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ABSTRACT 

HOLOCAUST EXPERIENCE AND SUICIDE IDEATlON IN HICH-RISK 

OLDER ADULTS 

Degree of Master of Science, 200 1 

Diana Elaine Clarke 

Graduate Department of Public HeaIth Sciences 

University of Toronto 

Remote stressors are associated with depression and suicide ideation, a relevant precursor 

of severe suicidal behaviours. The Holocaust is a remote traumatic event, which Led to 

chronic stress, possibly predisposing survivors to psychological dificulties. 

Understanding the relationship between suicide ideation and Holocaust experience mriy 

heIp in earlier diagnosis and treatment of suicidal behaviours in high-risk older adults. 

This retrospective cross-sectional study was based on 530 consecutive eligible 

first admission data. It aimed at exarnining factors associated with suicide ideation in 

depressed older adults with emphasis on the risk in Holocaust survivors. 

Multivariate analyses showed that severity of depression was a powertùl predictor 

of suicide ideation. Holocaust exposure had a strong independent association with 

suicide ideation, even when relevant confounders including, sociaI support, severity of 

depression, past suicide attemptts and other stressful events were conuoHed for. 

Therefore, severity of depression and past traumatic experience rnight increase the 

likelihood of suicide ideation. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction and Rationale 

Suicide is a dynamic process invoiving suicidal behaviours that faIl dong a continuum of 

suicide potential from ideation, contemplation, threats, attempts, to cornpletion (Beck et 

al, 1987; Crosby et al, 1999). The ability to predict who will progress dong this 

continuum of suicidal behaviour is important in developing effective treatment and 

prevention strategies. The late rniddle aged and elderly constitute the demognphic 

groups most vulnerable for suicide (Blazer, 1991; De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; De Lea & 

Ormskerk, 1991; Glass & Reed, 1993; Bowler & Lindesay, 1995; Moscicki, 1995: 

Kennedy, 1996; Sakinofsky, 1998) with inexplicable high suicide rates in Canada and 

other countries such as the United States (Statistics Canada, 1997a; National Centre for 

Health Statistics (NCHS), 1997). Noteworthy, a decline in the elder suicide rate has been 

reported in Canada since the 1980's, fiorn a high of 18.3 per 100,000 in 198 1 to 13.2 per 

100.000 in 1991 to 12.4 per 100,000 in 1997 (Statistics Canada, 1997a). However. the 

reasons for this decline remain unclear and it is uncertain whether this pattern wiIi 

continue. 

In Canada alone, it is estirnated that the absolute nurnbers and proportions of the eiderly 

in the population will increase to 18.9% by the year 2021 and to 21.6% by the year 2026 

(Statistics Canada, 2000). If the population ages as expected, there is the potential that an 

increased nurnber of elderly persons will attempt to and possibly take their lives, resulting 

in as many or more elder suicides and failed attempts to contend with. Failed suicide are 

more likely to lead to critical heaith conditions with increasing age because of the greater 

likelihood of fiailty (Meml & Owens, 1990; Zweig & Himichsen, 1993; McIntosh et al, 



1994). Therefore, the issue of suicide in older adults is of public health importance and 

one that may intensify if we faiI in our efforts to develop and implement successfuI 

preventive strategies geared towards this age group. 

Depressive illness is the most cornmon psychiatric diagnosis in the elderly (Cattell, 1988; 

Zweig & Hinrichsen, 1993; Carney et al, 1994; CatteIl & Jolley, 1995; Florio er al, 1997: 

Alexopoulos et al, 1999; Lynch er al, 1999; Hanvood er al, 2000) with studies showing 

that older suicide victims are more likeiy to have an existing depressive illness at the tirne 

of death (Barraclough & Pailis, 1975; CattelI, L988; Bowler & Lindesay, 1995; Cattell & 

Jolley, 1995). Suicide ideation, which is identified as a relevant precursor of suicidal 

behaviours (Beck er al, 1987) is very prevalent arnong those with depressive illnesses 

(Schmid et al, 1994; Callahan et al, 1996; Alexopouios er al. 1999; Bryne & Raphael, 

1999; Duberstein et al, 1999; Lynch et al, 1999). Therefore, exarnining risk factors for 

suicide ideation in depressed elderly is very important. Quoting Vilhjalmsson and 

colleagues (1998), "suicide ideation precedes planning, which may result in attempts 

leading to death. If nonfatal, the atternpt may increase the likelihood of subsequent 

ideation, planning and atternpt". Therefore, identifying risk factors for suicide ideation in 

older adults is both clinically and theoretically essential in that it may facilitate our 

understanding of who will progress dong the continuum of suicidal behaviours. 

The experience of negative life events or stressors, both recent and rernote. is associated 

with depression and the range of suicidal behaviours (Fawcett et al, 1993; Brown, 1998: 

Holley er al, 1998; Bryne & Raphaei, 1999). Negative life events, especially those that 



were traumatic and produced chronic stress, such as the Nui-Holocaust (Holocaust), may 

lead to the development of psychological difficuities (McLean & Link, 1994; Kessler er 

al, 1997; Wheaton er (11, 1997; Dohrenwend, 1998; Wheaton, 1999). This is specifically 

tme if the individual also experiences a culmination of disadvantages over his or her life 

course (O'Rand, 1996; Uhlenberg & Miner, 1996). The intertwining of factors at the 

social, biological, cultural and psychoiogical levels over the life course determines health 

outcomes in the face of adverse events (The tntegrated Conceptuai Framework of the 

Stress Process: Dohrenwend, 1998). Potentiai circumstances in the environment, 

including advantages and disadvantages based on age, gender, ethnicity, and socio- 

economic status etc., influences the ongoing situations in the individuai's life, such as 

access to material resources as well as the individual's persona1 predisposition (e.g. 

abilhies, prior disorder etc.,), which determines how the individual will cope when 

exposed to adverse events (Chiriboga, 1992; Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehl, 1999). The 

relative impact of both recent, remote andior traumatic negative life events on suicide 

ideation may have implications for the assessment and treatment of depression in older 

adults as weil as potential prevention of suicide in older adults. OLder adults therefore 

represent a unique group to study because not only do they have a higher possibility of 

recent negative life events, such as bereavement of loved ones and deterioration in 

physical health conditions, but they also have a lifetime of accumulated experiences. By 

studying depressed older adults we may also learn something of value for other age 

groups as well. For example, the importance of preventing andior buffering chronic 

stressors, since cumulative effects over the life course may be worse than recent negative 

life events. 



This thesis took advantage of the unique opportunity to examine the relationship between 

a cornpelling remote traumatic and negative life event, the Holocaust. and factors reiated 

to suicide ideation among a sample of depcessed older adults. The purpose of the project 

was ta examine factors associated with suicide ideation in depressed older adults. In 

particular, i t  aimed at investigating the relationship bettveen e'cperiencing the iiolacaust 

and suicide ideation, while controlIing for variables identified in the literature as being 

potentially influential. The Integrated Conceptual Framework of the Stress Process 

(Dohrenwend, 1998). which ernphasizes the broader determinants of health, was used as 

a mode1 to gain theorehl  understanding of suicide ideation as a health outcome and to 

investigatc the relationship between suicide ideation and the exposure to the Holocaust. 



Chapter 2: Literature Review: 

Suicide is defined as the intentional act with the fatal outcome of ending one's own life 

(De Leo & Diekstra, l99i; Diekstra & Gulbinat, 1993, Fuse, 1997). I t  is a multifaceted 

event involving biological, psychological and social factors (Shneidman. 1985; Conwell 

el al, 1996; Leenaars, 1996; Fuse, 1997). Leenaars (1996) explained that suicide is a 

possible outcome that depends on the individual's inability to cope and availability of 

social resources when faced with stress. The complex nature of suicide indicates that 

cornplex solutions are needed to address this issue. 

2.1.Descriptive Epidemialogv 

Vital Statistics in Canada indicated that suicide accounted for approxirnately 3% of al1 

deaths in 1997 (Statistics Canada, L997a). The suicide rate was 12.3 per 100.000. with 

the rate for maIes being 19.1 per 100.000 cornpared to 5.1 per 100.000 for females 

(Statistics Canada, 1997a). This represented the 1 lth leading cause of death in the general 

population for that year (Statistics Canada, 1997b). The Canadian data are similar to that 

of the United States (US) and most western countries. In the US, the 1997 mortality data 

showed that suicide accounted for approxirnately 1.3% of al! deaths, which represented 

the gLh leading cause of death in the general population (NCHS, 1997a). The overail 

suicide mortality rate in the US in 1997 was L 1.4 per 100,000 with Caucasian males 

accounting for 72% of al1 suicides in that y ~ a r  (NCHS, 1997b). 

The Literature on suicide is quite extensive. Youths, late middle aged and elderly persms 

are arnong the most vulnerabIe groups for suicide (Sakinofsky, 1998). Older persons 



have the highest proportion of suicides (Conwell et al, 1990; McIntosh, 1992; Adamek & 

Kaplan, 1996; Fuse, 1997; Kennedy, 1996; Pearson et al, 1999). A basic fact across a 

multitude of research studies is that the risk of suicide increases as a function of age, 

particularly among males (Diekstra, 1996; Lester, 1997). Suicide is extremely rare in the 

under-twelve age group, becomes more common after puberty, and varies across the 

other age groups (Moens, 1990; De Leo & Diekstra, 1991). Elderly persons, however, 

are more thm 50% more likely to commit suicide compared to younger adults (McIntosh, 

1992), with those aged 75 and over representing the group at the highest risk (Diekstra, 

1996; Fuse, 1997; Harwood et al, 2000). 

2.2.Epidcmiology of Etdcr Suicidc 

Elderly suicide, in Canada as in many other countries, is an important public health issue. 

The Canadian suicide rate in the elderly has remained high since the 1950's with some 

fluctuations (Health Canada, 1994a & 1994b). tn 1997, approximately 12% of suicides 

occurred in the 65 and over age group compared to the general population (Statistics 

Canada, 1997a). Canada mortality data for 1997 showed the rate of suicide in the elderly 

(age 65 and older) to be 12.4 per 100,000 (Statistics Canada, 1997a). This represents a 

significant decrease in the suicide rate in the elderly from 18.3 per 100,000 in 1981 and 

14.2 per 100,000 in 1991 (Statistics Canada, 1997a). It is important to note that suicide 

rates in the elderly are suspected to be grossly underestimated due to the underreporting 

of suicide on death certificates, particularly suicides due to self-poisoning (De Leo & 

Ormskerk, 1991 ; McIntosh, 1992; Moscicki, 1995; Kennedy, 1996). Therefore, the 

elderly suicide rate is Iikely to be higher than reported. ElderIy persons are not only at 



risk for suicide but they are the fastest growing segment of the population. For the year 

2000, the elderly represented an estimated 12.5% of the generd population (Statistics 

Canada, 2000a). It is projected that by the year 2021 this number will increase to 18.9% 

and to 21.6% by the year 2026 (Statistics Canada, 2000b). The projected increase in the 

numbers and proportion of elderly people suggests that the number of suicides in old age 

will continue to increase, particularly if more successhl prevention and treatment 

strategies are not developed. 

The elderly are a higher risk group for suicide than any other age group and a nurnber of 

studies have s h o w  a clear and consistently high proportion of eider suicide 

intemationally (Blazer, 1991; De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; De Leo & Ormskerk, 199 1 ; 

G l a s  & Reed, 1993; Bowler & Lindesay. 1995; Dennis & Lindesay, 1995; Kennedy, 

1996; Mirraeult & De Man, 1996; Moscicki. 1995; Conwell, 1997). Studies have shown 

that suicides are almost twice as likely to occur in the elderly population as in the general 

population (Osgood, 1992; Alexopoulos et al, 1999). The elderly in Canada accounted 

for approximately 12% (452 of 3681) of al1 suicides in 1997 (Statistics Canada, 1997a). 

De Leo and Diekstra (1991) explained that the elderly seem more determined to die when 

they attempt suicide. 

Old age is associated with more determined and carefully planned suicida1 acts and the 

use of more violent and lethal methods (Avis, 1994; Kaplan et al, 1994; Lester, 1994; 

Adarnek & Kaplan, 1996). Conwell et al (1990) in their review of the records of 246 

elderly suicide victims found that violent methods were prevalent. This is true for both 



elderly males and females (Kaplan et al, 1994; Kaplan et al, 1997). In fact, Kaplan et a l  

(1994) and Kaplan et al (1997) reponed that the rate of suicide by fireanns for bath 

elderly males and females has increased by approximately 20% between 1979 and 1991. 

The increase in f i r e m  use over the years is greatest among those aged 75 and older 

(Adamek & Kaplan, 1996). This increase in the use of more violent and lethal methods 

of choice for suicide has been suggested as a possible explanation for the low ratio of 

suicide attempts to completed suicides observed in this age group (Conwell et al. 1990). 

t.3.Suicidal Ideation and Suicida1 Behaviours 

Suicide is a dynamic process involving suicidal behaviours which falls along a continuum 

of suicide potential from ideation. contemplation. threats, to attempts and finally to 

completion (Beck et d, 1987; Crosby et al. 1999). The ability to predict who wiIl 

progress dong this continuum of suicidal behaviour is of great importance but remains 

elusive despite numerous attempts to clarify these relationships (Cooper-Patrick, 1994). 

Completed suicides, as Crosby and coIIeagues (1999) point out, reflect only a small 

portion of the impact of suicidal behaviours. Suicide attempts, which are far greater in 

numbers, cause morbidity and can place significant impact on the health care systems, 

since suicide attempters are treated in ambulatory settings (Crosby er al, 1999). This is 

especially true in the elderly population in which a suicide attempt is more likely to be 

critical because of the greater Iikelihood of h i l ty  (Adamek & Kaplan, 1996). 

Suicide ideation is defined as the wish for death andlor the passive or active thinking and 

planning of ending one's life (Diekstn & Gulbinat, 1993; Crosby et al, 1999). It has 



been identified as a potential precursor for suicidal acts including completed and 

attempted suicide (Lyons, 1985; Beck, 1987; De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; Lyness et c d ,  

1992; Glass & Reed, 1993; Carney et al, 1994; Cooper-Patrick et al, 1994; Dennis & 

Lindesay, 1995; Bowler & Lindesay, 1995; Moscicki, 1995: Kennedy, 1996; Miraeult & 

De Man, 1996; Florio et al, 1997; Crosby r i  al, 1999). Diekstra and Garnefski (1995). 

from their review, reported that the estimated lifetime prevalence of suicide ideation 

ranges from a low of 3.5% to a high of 53.9% across community surveys. However, 

research studies on this issue often use diverse measurements to assess suicide ideation 

and often Vary in terms of their period of inquiry for suicidal feelings (Diekstra & 

Gulbinat. 1993; Diekstra & Garnefski. 1995). Therefore. the prevalence of suicide 

ideation tends to Vary across studies and across the different age groups (Diekstra & 

Garnefski. 1995). For example, Crosby ri ul (1999), from their nndom-digit-dialed 

telephone survey, estimated the one year prevalence rate of suicide ideation in the US 

genenl population of individuals aged 18 and older to be 5.6% for thinking about suicide 

and 2.7% for suicidal planning. However, ihis prevalence rate was based on a 56% 

response rate and could therefore be a conservative estimate if the more suicidal 

individuals failed to be represented in the survey. Vilhjalmsson and associates (1998) 

found that 3.0% of the participants in their postal heaith survey of adults between the age 

of 20 and 70 in Reykjavik, [celand reported suicide ideation over the seven days prior to 

being assessed. Also, Cooper-Patrick et al (1994) reported a low annual prevalence rate 

of 2.3% for suicide ideation in generaI medical patients. Whereas, Kessler and 

colleagues (1999) reported an estimated Iifetime prevalence of 13.5% for suicide ideation 

and 3.9% for suicide planning from their National Comorbidity Survey carried out in the 



US from 1990 to 1992 on respondents aged 15 to 54. Asnis and colleagues (1 999) found 

that the lifetime prevalence rate for suicide ideation varies depending on the diagnostic 

make-up of the population sample being studied. They reported an overall lifetime 

prevalence rate of 55% for suicide ideation in their sample of psychiatrie outpatients, 

with the rate ranging from 18% in their subgroup with generalized anxiety disorders to 

64% in those with depressive disorders (Asnis et al, 1999). Across studies, however, are 

the consistent findings that suicide ideation is more prevalent than completed suicide and 

is most prevalent arnong the younger age groups and females in particular (Diekstra & 

Gulbinat, 1993; Diekstra & Gamefski, 1995; Crosby et al, 1999; Kessler et al, 1999: 

Schaffer et al, 2000). 

The risk profile of suicide ideation has been systematically studied in age groups under 

60 and appears similar to those risk factors for other suicida1 behaviours particularly 

attempted suicides (Vilhjalmsson et al, 1998). There is a negative correlation between 

suicide ideation and age with ideation being more prevalent in the younger age groups 

(Cooper-Patrick et al, 1994; Diekstra & Garnefski, 1995; Kessler et al, 1999). Cooper- 

Patrick et al (1994), using a sarnple drawn from the National Institute of Mental Health 

Epidemiologic Catchrnent Area study, which surveyed individuals aged 18 years of age 

and older between 1981 and 1985, found that suicide ideation was more prevalent in the 

18 to 30 and 31 to 50 age groups relative to the over 65 age group. In contnst, 

Vilhjalmsson and colleagues (1998) found no association between age and suicide 

ideation in their study of Icelandic adults aged 20 to 70. 



Suicide ideation is rare in mentaily healthy elderly persons but when it occurs it may be 

an indicator for more severe psychopathology (Waern et al, 1999). For instance, in an 

uncontrolled study Waem et al (1999) found that suicida1 feelings including life 

weariness, death wishes, suicida1 thoughts, andior suicide attempts, were indicated in the 

medicaI records of 38% of the suicide victirns in their study within the year prior to their 

death. Because of the reported rarity of suicide ideation in the elderly population, this 

issue h u  been given Iittle or no attention and only a few systematic studies that look at 

their risk profile have been conducted. However. various prevalence rates for suicide 

ideation in the eIderIy are reported. The variations across studies are related to the 

population being investigated (Jorn et al, 1995; S m t o  er al, 1997; Duberstein et al. 

1999; Waem el ai, 1999). For example, Jorn  and colleagues (1995) tiom their anaIysis of 

data obtained from the AustraIian Epidemiologicai Survey of people aged 70 and older. 

found a 2.2% prevalence rate for suicide ideation in the two weeks pior to being 

interviewed. Similarly, Callahan et al (1996) reported that the prevalence of suicide 

ideation among their sample of 301 prirnary care patients aged 60 and oIder was between 

1% and 5%, with 5% being the rate arnong those with significant depressive symptorns. 

Linden and 5 m o w  (1997) reported a 21.1% prevdence rate for suicide ideation in a 

representative sarnpk (n = 516) of elderly persons aged 70 to 105 years in West BerIin. 

Whereas Duberstein er al (1999) found that between 27% to 68% of depressed eidedy 

inpatients whose admissions were not precipitated by a suicide attempt reported varying 

degree of severity of suicidai ideation. The rate was between 42% and 72% for those 

whose admissions were precipitated by a suicide atternpt (Duberstein et al, 1999). Also, 

S m t o  and her research team reported high prevalence rates ranging between 24% and 



57% in elderly bereaved persons, with higher rates associated with higher grief scores 

(Szanto et al, 1997). These studies have s h o w  that suicide ideation in the elderly is 

important, particularly in those with depressive symptoms. 

2.4.Risk Factors for Suicidal Behaviours 

The previous sections have clearly demonstrated that age is an important risk factor for 

suicidal behaviours, including suicide ideation, suicide attempt and completed suicide. 

Age alone, however, does not expiain the between and within group variances observed 

in suicidal behaviours. Along with age, a number of other risk factors have been 

identified across the extensive research studies on suicide. Among these risk factors are 

gender, access to lethal methods, current or past psychiatric illness, a history of past 

suicide attempt(s), marital status, social isolation and the experience of negative life 

events including bereavement, physical illness, fmily and relationship difficulties 

(Barraclough & Pallis, 1975; Rich et al, 1986; Fawcett et al. 1987; Rich et al, 1988; 

Conwell et al, 1990; Blazer, 199 1; De Leo & Omskerk, 199 1; De Leo & Diekstn. 199 1; 

Canetto, 1992; McIntosh, 1992; Diekstra & Gulbinat. 1993; Zweig & Himichsen, 1993; 

Avis, 1994; Carney et al, 1994; Adamek & Kaplan. 1996; Beautrais et al, 1996; Conwell 

et al. 1996; Kennedy, 1996; Fuse, 1997; Canetto & Sakinofsky, 1998; De Man, 1998; 

Sakinofsky, 1998; Alexopoulos et ni, 1999; Pearson et cd, 1999; Denning el al, 2000). 

Unfortunately, most of the studies cited are uncontrolled and cross-sectional in design 

and hence limited in their abilities to detemine causation. The information on important 

risk factors is collected retrospectively and is therefore subject to recall bias, which can 



lead ta over or underestirnation of the true risk. The methods of data collection and 

measurement on key risk factors, such as social support. negative Iife events, severity of 

depression etc., often Vary, thereby, restricting cornparisons across studies. Despite these 

limitations, these studies do lend valuable information to this m a  of interest and set the 

Pace for more research of controlled design. The results from the available longitudinal 

studies (Fawcett er al, 1987; Zweig & H i ~ c h s e n ,  1993; Holtey er al, 1998; AlexopouIos 

et al, 1999; Bryne & Raphael, 1999; ConweiI er all. 2000) provide confirmation for the 

association between suicida1 behaviors and the above-mentioned risk factors. 

2.4.1. Gender as a Risk Factor 

Gender is a recognized risk factor for suicida1 behaviours across all ages (Rich et ui. 

1986; Friedman er al, 1987; Rich er al 1988; Blazer. 1991; De Leo & Diekstra, 1991: 

Canetto, 1992; ConwelI, 1992; De Man et ni. 1993: Diekstra & Garnet'ski. 1995: 

Moscicki. 1995; Fuse, 1997; Canetto & Sakinofsky, 1998: De Man, 1998; Pearson cr al. 

1999). Both Canada and US mortahty data indicate, males accounted for the vast 

majority of suicides across al1 age groups (Statistics Canada. 1997a; NCHS. 1 997b). 

Throughout the Iife span the prevalence of suicide is higher in males whereas both 

suicide ideation and suicide attempts are more prevalent in fernales (Rich er al. 1986; 

Rich et al, 1988; Blazer, 1991; De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; Canetto, 1992; Conwell, 1992: 

Osgood, 1992; Moscicki, 1995; Conwell, 1997; Canetto & Sakinofsky, 1998; De Man. 

1998; Pearson et al, 1999). In fact, studies have shown that eIderIy males take their lives 

aimost four times as often as their female courtterpart whereas eIderIy femaies attempt 

suicide more frequentiy than elderly males (De Leo & Ormskerk. 1991: Duckworth & 



McBride, 1996; Quan & Arboleda-Florez, 1999; Harwood et al, 2000). The higher rate 

of suicide attempt in females relative to males yet higher rate of completed suicides in 

males cornpared to femaies is often referred to as the gender paradox in suicide (Canetto 

& Sakinofsky, 1998). 

Males have the tendency to use more violent and lethal methods, including shooting or 

hanging (De Leo & Diekstra, 1991: Canetto, 1992; De Man, 1998). whereas, female 

suicide victirns tend to use less violent methods, such as dmg and carbon monoxide 

poisoning (Denning et al, 2000). This pattern is also tme arnong the elderly. It is shown 

that elderly males who take their lives tend to use more violent and lethal methods 

cornpared to their fernale counterpart (Blazer, 199 1 ; De Leo & Diekstra, 199 1 ; De Lro & 

Ormskerk, 1991; Glass & Reed, 1993; Bowler & Lindsay, 1995; Moscicki, 1995: 

Adamek & Kaplan, 1996; Kennedy, 1996; Quan & Arboleda-Florez. 1999). Qum and 

Arboleda-Florez (1999) found that 43.8% of the male suicide victims in their study used 

guns cornpared to 3.7% of the femaie victims. However, the elderly fernales were more 

likely to use poisoning as the suicide method (Quan & Arboieda-Florez, 1999). 

This difference in rnethods of choicc between the sexes across age groups, according to 

Canetto and Sakinofsky (19981, is the primary reason for the gender paradox in suicide. 

The lethality of methods of choice for suicide increases the likelihood of dying (Canetto 

& Sakinofsky, 1998). In other words, it is not that males across age groups attempt 

suicide less frequently than females but males are more likely to use lethal methods when 

they atternpt suicide and therefore have a greater likelihood of dying (Canetto & 



Sakinofsky, 1 998). Hence the lower suicide attempt to cornpleted suicide ratio observed 

in males compared to females (Canetto & Sakinofsky, 1998). However, it has been 

reported that among US women aged 65 and older, suicides by firearms have become 

more cornrnon (Adamek & Kaplan, 1996) perhaps due to increased access to guns. If this 

pattern continues it is likely that we will see similar suicide rates among elderly males 

and females in the future. 

The suicide rate is especially high for older Caucasian males compared to any other age 

by race by sex group (Blazer, 199 1 ; Conwell et al, 1990; De Leo & Diekstra, 1991 : De 

Leu & Ormskerk, 1991: Conwell, 1992; Glass & Reed, 1993; BowIer & Lindsay, 1995; 

Moscicki, 1995; Adaniek & Kaplan, 1996; Kennedy, 1996; Conwell, 1997: Kaplan ei rd, 

1999; Pearson er al, 1999; Quan & Arboleda-Florez, 1999; ConwelI et al. 3000). In 

Canada. elderly males accounted for 79% (357 of 452) of suicides among the elderiy in 

1997 (Statistics Canada, 1997a). The 1997 mortality-by-age-by-sex data indicated a Xi .O 

per 100,000 suicide rate for elderly males compared to the 4.5 per 100,000 suicide rate 

for elderly females (Statistics Canada, 1997a). This pattern has been consistent over the 

years (Statistics Canada, 1997a). Research by Harwood et al (2000) showed that 67.7% 

of the 195 elderly suicide victims in their study sample were males. This finding is 

similar to that of Conwell et al (1990) in which 69% of the 246 records ofelderly suicide 

victims that they exarnined were those of males. Duckworth and McBride (1996) in 

examining the records of suicide victims aged 65 and older also found that although 

females accounted for 58.6% of the elderiy population, 72.2% of the suicide victims were 

males. 



2.4.2. Depression as a Risk Factor 

Research studies report prevalence of psychiatrie diagnoses ranging from 80 to 90% in 

suicide victims, with affective disorders being the most common diagnosis (Barraclough 

& Pallis, 1975; Fawcett et al, 1987; Blazer, 1991; Henriksson er al, 1993; Isometsa er al. 

1994; Beautrais er al, 1996; Conwell er al, 1996; Johnston & Walker, 1996; Sakinofsky, 

1998; Alexopoulos er al, 1999; Mishara, 1999). Conwell er al (1996) from their 

psychological autopsy study of 141 subjects who had committed suicide, found that 

90.1% of the victims had diagnosable conditions as per the criteria of the Diagnostic and 

Statistical Manual of the American Psychiatrie Association version Three Revised (DSM- 

III R). Individuals diagnosed with mood disorders, especially Major Depressive 

Disorder, were most at-risk (Conwell r i  al, 1996). This finding is consistent across 

numerous studies on suicide (Guze & Robins. 1970; Barraclough & Pallis. 1975; Fawcett 

er al, 1987; Henriksson et al, 1993; Isometsa rr al, 1994; Conwell el (il, 1996; Johnston & 

Walker, 1996; Mishara, 1999). A current or past history of depression is associated with 

a higher risk of suicide across al1 age groups (Rich rr al, 1986; Black et al, 1987; Fawcett 

er al, 1987; Rich er al, 1988; Asnis er al, 1993; Roy, 1993). This increase in risk is even 

greater in the elderly population (Barraclough & Pallis, 1975; Fawcett er al. 1987; 

Henriksson er al, 1993; Isometsa ei al, 1994; Conwell er al, 1996; Johnston & WaIker. 

1996; Alexopoulos er al, 1999; Lynch et al, 1999; Mishara, 1999). 

Approximately 90% of elder suicide victims reportedly have diagnosabie 

psychopathology (Lyons, 1985; Catteil, 1988; Lyness et al, 1992; Zweig & Hinrichsen, 

1993; Cmey  et al. 1994; Cattell & Jolley, 1995; Florio et al, 1997; Alexopoulos et al, 



1999; Lynch et al, 1999; Harwood et al, 2000). Also it is estimated that greater than 50% 

of elderly suicide victims suffered from a range of depressive illnesses including major 

depression, dysthymic disorder, unspecified depression with or without comorbid anxiety 

and organic mood disorders (De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; Cooper-Patrick ei al, 1994; 

Bowler & Lindesay, 1995; Kennedy, 1996). In fact, depression is reportediy the most 

common psychiatric diagnosis in elderly suicide victims (Cattell, 1988; Conwell er ai, 

1991 ; Cattell & Jolley, 1995; Conwell & Brent, 1995; Dennis & Lindesay, 1995; Conwell 

et al, 1996; Alexopoulos et al, 1999). For exarnple, Catell (1988) and CatteIl and Jolley 

(1995) in analyzing the Coroners' Inquests of elderly suicide victims in West London, 

found that between 60% and 79% of victirns were depressed prior to their death. 

Similady, Conwell and his colleagues (2000) found that elderly suicide victirns had more 

depressive illness compared to controls. 

Depression is very common in the elderly but it is important to note that onIy about 0.5% 

of elderly individuals with depression do commit suicide (De Leo & Diekstra, 1991). 

However, a strong positive relationship does exist between depression and suicide 

(McIntosh, 1995; Conwell ei al, 2000) and many elderly suicide victims are found to be 

in their first known depressive episode (De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; Cooper-Patrick ef al. 

1994; Bowler & Lindesay, 1995; Kennedy, 1996). The National institutes of Health 

Consensus Panel on Diagnosis and Treatrnent of Depression in Late Life (1992) reported 

a 15% prevalence rate for depressive symptorns in cornmunity dwelling elderiy persons 

but found that only 3% had major depression. As depressive illness is a risk factor for 

suicide (De Leo & Diekstra, 199 1 ; Cooper-Patrick et al, 1994; Bowler & Lindsey, 1995: 



Kennedy, 1996). the high prevaknce of depressive symptomatology in the elderly puts 

them at a higher risk for suicide. This risk is even çreater with increasing severity of 

depression (Lyons, 1985; Lyness er al, 1992; Zweig & Hinrichsen, 1993; Carney et al, 

1994; Florio el al, 1997; Alexopolous et al, 1999; Harwood et al, 2000). Having a major 

affective disorder, especialiy depressive illness, also increases the risk for suicide 

ideation (Cooper-Patrick et al, 1998; Vilhjalmsson et al, 1998; Schaffer et al, 2000) and 

increasing severity of depression increases this risk. Schaffer and colleagues (2000) 

reported that suicide ideation was present in 57.8% of their study population of 

individuals with depressive disorders. Having a comorbid anxiety and being female 

further increases the risk (Schaffer et al, 2000). Likewise, Asnis and associates (1993) 

reported prevalence rates of 55% and 31% for suicide ideation and suicide planning 

respectively in their study population. which consisted of psychiatrie outpatients at a 

private nonprofit hospital with a rnean age of 39.7 (* 11.2). Thus. a strong and 

important association exists between suicide ideation and depressive illness (Cooper- 

Patrick et ai, 1998; Vilhjalmsson ei al. 1998; Schaffer et al, 2000). 

Guze and Robins's (1970) and Goodwin and Jarnison (1990) from respective meta- 

analyses, repurted that approximately 15% to 19% of individuals with affective disorders 

subsequently died by suicide. Thcse studies have been criticized for their failure to 

discriminate between inpatients and outpatients, between the different severity of cases 

and ktween individuals with primary versus secondary depression (Blair-West et al. 

1997; Bostwick & Pankratz, 2000). The studies incIuded in both meta-analyses were 

based on hospitalized sampIes, for which suicidality is a primary indicator for admission 



in the first place, and are therefore not representative of suicide risk of al1 depressives 

(Blair-West et al, 1997). The use of hospitalized sarnples resulted in a selection bias, in 

that it used individuals with the highest risk for suicide, thereby inflating the lifetime risk 

estimate. Bostwick and Pankratz (2000) further criticized these twvo meta-analyses for 

their use of proportionate mortality prevalence to estimate suicide rates and suggested 

that case fatdity prevdence is more appropriate for estimating the lifetime risk. 

Proportionate mortality prevalence, they argue, overestimates the lifetime risk because it 

represents a proportion of the dead who died by suicide, whereas case fatality prevalence 

signify the proportion of subjects who died due to suicide and provides a more 

conservative and accurate estimate (Bostwick & Pankratz, 2000). Bostwick and 

Pankratz's (2000) reanalysis of the data in the studies included in Guze and Robins's 

(1970) and Goodwin and Jarnison's (1987) meta-analyses, using case fatality prevalence. 

provided lifetime risk estimates for affective disorder of 4.8% and 3.4% respectively. 

The authon found that by differentiating between outpatients, inpatients and suicida1 

inpatients with affective disorders using case fatality prevalence, the estirnate of the 

lifetime prevalence of suicide were 2.0%, 4.1%, and 6.0% respectively ( B o s ~ i c k  & 

Pankratz, 2000). Despiie the differing methods used to estimate the lifetime prevalence 

of suicide in affective disorder, what becomes clear is that affective disorder, particularly 

depression, which is strongly associated with suicide ideation, a potential precursor for 

suicide and suicide attempt, increases the risk for suicide. 



2.43. History of Past Suicide Attempt(s) as a Risk Factor 

A previous history of suicide atternpt is identified as a major risk factor for subsequent 

suicidai behaviours across the age groups (Blazer, 199 1). Not every suicide atternpt leads 

to subsequent suicide, however, for al1 age groups, a suicide attempt puts the individual at 

risk for future attempt(s) and death by suicide in the rnonths and years that follow 

(Blazer, 1991; Holley et al, 1998). Suicide attempts are less comrnon in the elderly, but if 

and when they occur, they are usually more fatal (Shulrnan, 1978; McIntosh, 1992; 

Lester, 1994; Kennedy, 1996). In fact, the ratio of suicide attempt to success in the 

dderly is 4 to 1 cornpared to between 8 to 1 and 20 to 1 in the general population 

(McIntosh, 1992; Schmid et al, 1994). 

Elderly suicide atternpters are rnost at risk of dying frorn their index atternpt and are more 

at risk of dying frorn subsequent attempts (Hepple & Quinton. 1997; Lynch et ul. 1999). 

The lethality of rnethods of choice for suicide used by elderly persons, their fnilty, and 

their greater likelihood of being socially isolated (Le. living alone) are provided as 

reasons for this increased risk (Adamek & Kaplan, 1996). Holley et al (1998), in their 13 

year follow-up of a regional cohort of 876 persons after their first-ever inpatient 

hospitalization following suicide attempts, found that these cohort members were 25 

times more likely to take their lives when compared to the general population. The risk 

was greatest in the firçt 1 to 4 yem following the index atternpt (Holley et al, 1998). 

Approxirnately 6% of their study subjects had taken their lives within 10 years of their 

first-ever hospitalization for suicide attempt (Holley et al, 1998). Although the 

researchers were able to cornpare suicide rate among their study population with suicide 



rnortality data for the general population. cornparisons on key risk factors were restricted. 

The study, however, replicated the finding of other studies that suicide attempt is an 

important risk factor tor suicide and other suicidal behaviours. 

2.4.4. Marital Status as a Risk Factor 

Marital status is an identified risk factor for suicidal behaviours. The risk for suicide by 

marital status varies with age, with young widowed males having a high rate of suicide 

(Fuse, 1997). However, as a group, unmarried, divorced, and widowed persons have a 

higher risk for suicidal behaviours than do those who are married (Cattell, 1988; Blazer, 

1991; Cattell & Jolley, 1995; Johnston & Walker, 1996; Bryne & Raphael, 1999; 

Hmvood et al, 2000). Widowhood is an identified risk factor for both elderly males and 

females (Kaprio et ai, 1987; Kreitman, 1988; Meehan el ai, 1991). In fact, numerous 

studies have found significant associations between widowhood and suicidal behaviours. 

including suicide ideation, and attempted and completed suicides (Lyons. 1985: Cattell. 

1988; Lyness et al, 1992; Zweig & Hinrichsen, 1993; Carney et al. 1994; Cattell & 

Jolley, 1995; Florio et al, 1997; Bryne & Raphael, 1999; Harwood ef al. 2000). 

However, elderly males who are widowed are more at-risk for suicide than elderly 

females who are widowed (Bryne & Raphael, 1999; Johnston & Walker, 1996; Kennedy, 

1996; Mclntosh, 1992). A resulting Loss of the prirnary source of social support has been 

postulated as a possible explanation for the high risk of suicide in widowed males (Bock. 

1972; Bryne & Raphael, 1992). Harwood et al (2000) found that cornpared to other 

marital status the majority of the suicide victims (36.9%) in their study were widowed. 

When the unmanied, divorced, separated and widowed are taken as a group, the 



percentage was even greater (65.1%) (Hanvood er ai, 2000). Likewise, Bryne and 

Raphael (1999) in their longitudinal study found that suicide ideation was more prevalent 

in widowed elderly males compared to married elderiy males at both 6 weeks (43.9% vs. 

3.6%) and 13 months (21.2% vs. 0%) afier being bereaved. Married persons across age 

groups have the lowest suicide rates and report less suicide ideation (Blazer. 1991: 

McIntosh, 1992; Johnston & Walker, 1996; Kennedy, 1996; Fuse, 1997; Bryne & 

Raphael. 1999). Being married seems to be protective against suicida1 behaviours. 

2.4.5. Social Isolation (lack of  social support) as a Risk Factor 

Social isolation, in the sense of lacking sociai support and/or living alone, is identitied as 

a risk factor for suicidai behaviours across the age groups ((Catteil. 1988; Conwell. 1991 ; 

De Leo & Ormskerk, 1991; Carney er ul, 1994; Mclntosh et al, 1994; Cattell Clr JolIey, 

1995; Carney et cri, 1994; Kennedy, 1996; Fuse, 1997; De Man, 1998; thrwood et al. 

2000). Charron (as cited in De Man, 1998) noted that suicide is the "outcome of pressure 

without social support". Being socially isolated and having no social support makes the 

experience of a given stress or health related difficulty more severe by undermining the 

individual's abiiity to cope (De Man, 1998). Living alone, as an indicator of social 

isolation, reduces the chance of being discovered if a suicide attempt is made, thereby 

increasing the chance of dying (Schrnid et al, 1994; De Man, 1998). This risk is even 

greater if the suicide attempter is elderly (Shulman, 1978; Lyons, 1985; Cattell, 1988: 

Lyness et al, 1992; Zweig & Hinrichsen, 1993; Carney el al. 1994; Cattell & Jolley, 

1995; Flono er al, 1997). 



Harwood er a l  (2000) found that 49.2% of elderly suicide victims lived alone. This 

finding is similar across many studies (Lyons. 1985; Lyness rr al, 1992; Zweig & 

Hinrichsen, 1993; Carney er al, 1994; Florio et al, 1997). The researchers found that 

social isolation, pnmarily living alone in combination with Iimited access to formal social 

support, was significantly associated with suicide, suicide attempts and suicide ideation 

in their elderly samples (Lyons, 1985; Lyness et al, 1993; Zweig & Hinrichsen. 1993; 

Camey er al, 1994; Miceauit & De Man, 1996; Florio et ai, 1997). In fact, Mireault and 

De Man (1996) found that elderly persons who were not satisfied with their social 

support and those who were Iiving alone reported greater suicide ideation. Sixty-one 

percent of the elderly suicide victirns included in the analysis of the Coroners' Inquests 

by Cattell (1988) were living alone at the time of their suicide. Similarly, Camey and 

colleagues (1994) found that elderly suicide victims were more likely to live alone than 

the younger victims were. The use of dissimilar definition of social isolation across 

studies is a major shortcoming in these studies. Some studies simply use the Iiving 

situation (Le. living alone), while others use access to social resources, including family, 

friend and formai social network such as homecare, as their measures of social isolation. 

A clear and consistent definition of social isolation and a highly vatidated assessment tool 

are needed to improve this problem. However, the literature shows that the indicators of 

social isolation are important nsk factors to look for in depressed elderly individuaIs 

given their association with the continuum of suicida1 behaviours. 



2.4.6. Negative (or Stressful) Life Events as Risk Factors 

Negative or stressful life events (or stressors) are "discrete, observable events standing 

for significant iife changes, with a relatively clear onset and offset, and made up of, once 

in motion, a relatively well-defined set of sub-events describing the "normal" progress of 

the event" (Wheaton, 1999). The timing of negative life events relative to the 

development of psychological dificulties is of importance. Those that occur within a 

year pnor to the developrnent of psychological or physical dificulties are regarded as 

recent negative life evenrs (McLean & Link, 1994; Brown, 1998). Negative life events 

occumng greater than 12 months prior to the development of the psychological 

difficulties being investigated are refened to as remote negative life events (McLean & 

Link, 1994; Brown, 1998). 

The experience of negative and stress ful li fe events including bereavernent. p hysicaI 

health problems and reiationship difficulties are also identified as risk factors for suicide, 

suicide attempt and suicide ideation (De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; Carney et al, 1994; 

Szanto et al, 1996; FIorio et al, 1997; Haight & Hendrix, 1998; Vihjalmsson et al, 1998; 

Bryne & Rrtphael, 1999). Proxy respondents are more likely to report the existence of 

negative and stressful life events for suicide victims (De Leo & Diekstra, 1991; Carney et 

al, 1994). This is particularly true for the elderly who have a Lot of recent experience of 

death of loved ones and physical illness and also an accumulation of both negative and 

positive remote life events (Lyons, 1985; Lyness et al, 1992; Zweig & Hinrichsen. 1993; 

Carney et al, 1994; Cattell & Jolley, 1995; Florio et al, 1997; Waern et al, 1999). 

Benavement, especially spousal loss, is associated with higher risk of suicide and suicide 



ideation especially for elderly males (Gurland et al, 1995; Jorn et al, 1995; Szanto er al, 

1996; Florio et al, 1997; Haight & Hendrix, 1998; Vihjalmsson et al, 1998; Bryne & 

Raphael, 1999). The presence of physicaVmedical illness is also associated with suicide. 

suicide attempts and suicide ideation in elderly persons with depressive symptoms 

(Conwell et al, 1990; C m e y  et al, 1994; McIntosh er al, 1994; Cattell & Jolley, 1995; 

Gurland et al, 1995; Jorn et al, 1995; Duckworth & McBride, 1996; Szanto et al, 1996; 

Florio er al, 1997; Haight & Hendrix, 1998; Vihjalmsson et al, 1998; Bryne & Raphael, 

1999; Waem et al, 1999; Conwell er al, 2000). It is likely that depression is the mediating 

variable between the stress of physicaYrnedica1 illness and suicida1 behaviours. 

Physical/medical illness was the negative life event rnost often reported in elder suicide 

victims and elderly suicide ideators (Carney ef al, 1994; Cattell & Jolley, L995; 

Duckworth & McBride, 1996; Szanto er al, 1996: Florio el «1, 1997; Haight & Hendrix, 

1998; Vihjalrnsson et al, 1998; Bryne & Raphael, 1999; Conwell er cil, 2000). Conwell 

and colleagues (2000) found elderly suicide victims to have more physical illness burden. 

Likewise, Duckworth and McBride (1996) found that physical illness was present in 55% 

of their study sample, with males being more likely (60.5%) to be suffering from physical 

illness at the time of their suicide compared to females. Vihjairnsson and coileiigues 

(1998) ais0 reported that total life stress, which includes both negative life events during 

the past 6 months and ongoing difficulties, as well as individual negative Iife events such 

as famiiy difficulties and chronic health conditions, were associated with suicide ideation. 

A major criticism of the studies that report negative life events as being significantly 

associated with suicide or other psychopathological difficulties is the Iack of a systematic 
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way to measure negative life events (Streiner et al, 198 1 ;  Raphael et ul, 1991; 

Dohrenwend et al, 1993). These studies are also methodologically weak because of their 

cross-sectional design and their reliance on information being gathered retrospectively 

from proxy respondents. Recall bias is a major issue in each case. As well, most of the 

studies showing associations between physicat health conditions and suicide andor 

suicide ideation failed to give specifics about the physical health conditions to which they 

refer and failed to distinguish between chronic and acute physical healih conditions. 

Despite these weaknesses the studies suggest that physical health, farnily difficulties and 

bereavement are important risk factors for suicida1 behaviours. 

2.5.Negative Lifc Events and Psychological Difficulties 

The literature on the experience of negative life events and adversities over the life course 

and its impact on the development of psychopathological difficulties are quite extensive. 

These studies, however, Vary with respect to the samples studied, the methods used to 

rneasure negative life events (Le., events checklist vs. contextuai measures), and the 

outcome of interest. Most of the existing studies have assessed negative life events using 

one of the various event category checklists, which have inherent rneasurement errors, 

such as variability in the kinds of events included in a given category (Streiner eï al, 

198 1 ; Dohrenwend et al, 1993; Kessler, 1997; Raphael et al, 1991 ). Hence, the results 

are often disparate, in terms of the magnitude of the associations, and comparability 

across studies is often dificul t (Streiner el al, 198 1 ; Raphael es ai, 199 1 ; Dohrenwend er 

al. 1993; Kessler, 1997). The retrospective nature of the studies, in the sense that 

infonnation about the experience of negative life events are gathered &ter the onset of 



health problems, makes associations difficult to interpret and compromises the ability to 

make clear causai inferences (Raphael et al, 1991; Kessier, 1997). Reporting bias, which 

may have attenuated the observed effect, is also a concem (Streiner ci ul, 198 1; Raphael 

ei al, 199 1; Kessler, 1997). For example, Cohen ei ai (1988) found that depressed mood 

can lead to significant increase in the reporting of negative life events. Kessler (1997) 

explained that differentiaf recall accuracy or differential willingness to discuss or report 

negative life events between outcome groups (e.g. depressed vs. non-depressed) will lead 

to bias. This bias could lead to either regression towards the nul1 if the depressed group 

underreport such events, or exaggeration of any association between depression and 

negative life events if they overreport such events compared to the non-depressed group 

or if the non-depressed group fail to report the experience of such events. 

The experience of negative life events is considered a major force that influences 

development across the life span (Pearlin & Aneshensel, 1996). Some of these negative 

life events are determined by the individuals' behaviour and personal predispositions. 

These negative life events are said to be of high controllability (Diehl, 1999) and are 

referred to as dependent events (Williamson, 1995; KendIer et al, 1999). Others are 

defined as fatehl (Stueve et al, 1998) or independent negative life events (Williamson. 

1995; Kendler ef al, 1999), and are seen to occur independently of the individuals' 

behaviors or personal predispositions making them of low controllability (Diehl. 1999). 

These independent negative life events are likely to entai1 substantial disruption in the 

lives of alrnost al1 who experience them (Stueve er al, 1998). Some researchers report 

that these independent negative life events are more related to strain and psychologicd 



distress than those of high controllability (Streiner et al, 1981; Diehl, 1999). However, 

Kendler and colleagues (1999) fiom their investigation of the causal relationship between 

negative life events and the onset of major depression, using a sample of female same sex 

twins from the population based Virginia Twin Registry, found the opposite. Although 

both dependent and independent negative life events were significantly associated with 

the onset of major depression, the association was stronger for dependent negative life 

events (Kendler et al, 1999). 

Some negative life events can Iead to chronic stresses, thus becoming chronic stressors 

(Wheaton, 1999). Chronic stressors nomally develop in a slow and subtle rnanner due to 

ongoing and difficult conditions in our social environments or roles and tend to be 

present for protracted periods (Wheaton, 1999). Such stressors tend to be exhaustive of 

one's coping resources without promising resolution (Wheaton, 1999) and may lead to 

development of psychological difficuities. Research evidence shows that rernote 

negative life events, particularly those that are traumatic and result in chronic stress, have 

significant long-term effects on the individual's experience and coping, relative to new 

negative life events, and the subsequent development of health problems (McLean & 

Link, 1994; Kessler et al, 1997; Wheaton et al, 1997; Dohrenwend, 1998). An example 

of such a traumatic remote negative Iife event is the Holocaust, which led to a pleihora of 

chronic stress in the lives of survivors (Kahana et a!, 1997). Whether the disequiIibrium 

caused by the experience of a traumatic event that leads to chronic stress andlor other 

negative life events results in opportunities for growth or health difficulties is dependent 

on the controllability of the event itseif, on the coping skills of the individual, and on the 



choice options associated with the person's position in the social structure, including their 

available sociai resources (Aldwin, 1992; Diehl, 1999). The integrated stress process 

mode1 provides a framework for understanding the relationship between such traumatic 

andor negative life events and psychological difficulties. 

2.6.The Stress Process 

Macro, meso and micro level structures are important determinants of the experience and 

outcome of negative life events and traumas. At the macro level, the political and 

economic status and structure of a nation, including governmental policies that shape the 

health and weIfare system, result in differential opportunities at the individual level and 

subsequently the variation in the experience of and coping with negative life events or 

traumas (Diehl, 1 999). At the mes0 level, di fferential advantages and disadvantages 

based on age, sex, socioeconomic status and social class membership, etc., which are 

relevant determinants of access to rnaterial and sociai resources, can result in variation in 

persona1 and social coping resources in the face of such adverse events (Diehl, 1999). 

Micro-level social structures such as school, faniily and availability of social support are 

important in determining the coping reactions upon exposure to negative and/or traumatic 

life events (Diehl, 1999). Further, Dieh1 (1999) cited that "negative Iife events should be 

viewed as processes rather than as time-limited and localized occurrences" and the 

exarninations of preceding and concurrent conditions and the short and long-term 

consequences of these events are important in understanding mess over the life course. 



The literature on the stress process posits that the general context and the continuing 

transaction between the individual and the environment influence the stress process over 

the life course (MacLean & Links, 1991; Chiciboga, 1992; Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehl, 

1999). Figure 1 illustrates the Integrated Conceptual Frarnework of the Stress Process. 

which is an integration of the "ideas, concepts, and propositions" for investigating and 

understanding how adversity rnay contribute to poor health outcornes, such as psychiatrie 

disorders (e.g. schizophrenia, posttraurnatic stress disorder, depression) in the genenl 

popdation (Dohrenwend, 1998). 

Figure 1: The Integrated Conceptual Framework of the Stress ~rocess' 
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The frarnework postulates that potential circumstances in the environment, including 

advantages and disadvantages based on age, gender, ethnicity, and socio-economic status 

etc., influences the ongoing situations in the individual's life, such as access to material 

resources. These consequently affect the circumstances that lead to the experience of 

remote and recent negative life events (MacLean & Links, 1991; Chiriboga, 1992; 

Dolirenwend, 1998; Diehl, 1999). Circurnstances in the environment may also lead to the 

occurrence of man-made or natural disasters such as the Holocaust. As Lessing (1999) 

explains, Jewish individuals who perished and those who survived the Holocaust lived in 

Europe during a time when the sociopolitical and economic structures of the Society 

sanctioned discriminatory laws against the Jews, thereby restricting and later barring 

thern from entering universities or holding certain occupational roles. 

The occurrence of traumatic a d o r  negative life events produces a state of stress; 

however, variation in how people cope with these events is dependent upon their choice 

options or lack of choice and their coping repertoires, which may be determined by their 

position within the social order (Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehl, 1999). That is, people of 

differential gender and socioeconomic status are embedded in socia1 networks that 

consist of others with similar backgrounds, suggesting differential access to knowledge, 

experience and problem-solving resources (Diehl, 1999). Thus, the sarne negative life 

event is likely to be met with different coping and psychosocial resources, which 

determine how individuals expenence, appraise and cope with the nsulting state of stress 

(Figure 1). AIso, the same event is likely to have different outcomes depending on the 

age, social class and the psychological condition of the person experiencing it 



; 1 

(Dohrenwend, 1998). Conceptually, the development of adequate coping skills is 

facilitated or hindered by circumstances in the environment before, during and after the 

event (Diehl, 1999). These circumstances in the environment also affect the individuals 

personai predispositions including their biological strengths or vulnerabilities, personality 

characteristics, coping abiiities and personal histories of remote life events, which 

subsequently determine healh outcornes (Dohrenwend, 1998). The individual personal 

predisposition rnay also consequently effect hisher experience of more recent/proximal 

negative life events (Dohrenwend, 1998). Previous experience with negative Iife events 

and the success or failure in coping with such events, coupled with the current bio- 

psycho-social conditions of the individuals, plus the timing, duration. controllability, life- 

threatening nature and stressfulness of  the situation are key determinants of the outcome 

of the experience of the event itself (Dohrenwend et al. 1993; McLean & Links. 199 1 ; 

Chiriboga, 1992; DiehI, 1999). Adverse changes in the heaIth and hnctioning of 

individuals when faced with stressful situations can be seen as resulting frorn the stressful 

situations themselves and/or the development of inadequate coping skills, due to the 

intricate intertwining of various social and psychological factors, which may cause 

malsidaptive responses (Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehl, 1999). The age of the individual also 

has a profound effect on the type of stressful situations experienced and how he/she will 

cope with the state of stress produced (AIdwin, 1992). 

The integrated tramework acknowledges that people are active agents who shape the 

outcome of life stresses and are shaped by them as well. tt also recognizes that stressful 

life events do not only lead to psychopathological or adverse physical change but can 



lead to psychosocial growth. Whether one deals adaptively with the state of stress 

produced by exposure to negative Iife events is determined by the continual interactions 

between factors at the environmental, sociai, biological and psychological levels 

(Dohrenwend, 1998). The availability of formal helping resources, informal supportive 

assistance from friends, Farniiy, neighbours etc., social influences, and supportive 

cornmunity attitudes are important factors which may rnitigate the effects of stresshl life 

events (Aldwin, 1992; Rabkin, 1993; Wheaton & Gotlib, 1997). Availability of these 

resources is influenced by the social, politicai and economical structures of the society 

and unequal access to these resources has signifiant consequences on the outcorne of 

exposure to stresshl life events (Aldwin, 1992; Rabkin, 1993; Wheaton & Gotlib, 1997). 

This mode1 of stress c m  be applied to various situations includinç changes in health 

outcome after treatrnent (Dohrenwend, 19%). The intencting factors included in the 

conceptual framework are also important in detemining whether an individual who have 

experience adverse changes in health will have psychological growth. have no 

improvernent in health or experience exacerbation of health conditions over time and 

with or without treatrnent intervention. As theorized by Dohrenwend (1998). factors 

related to both the personal predispositions and the ongoing situations rnay determine 

health outcomes in as rnuch as the impact they rnay have on the occurrence of the 

negative event as well as on how the individud cognitively appraise and cope with the 

situation. Since factors related to the personai predispositions and elements in the 

ongoing situations rnay persist over time, they may also determine the persistence andlor 

recurrence of poor health outcomes (Dohrenwend, 1998). 



2.7.The Holocaust Experience 

The Holocaust represents a man-made remote traumatic event that incited an ovrr- 

abundance of chronic stress in the lives of survivors (Roden, I982; Kahana et 01. 1997). It 

portrays a period of time, between January 30, 1933 and May 5 ,  1945, of genocidal 

destruction, when the Jews of Europe were persecuted, incarcerated and tortured for who 

they were, that is being Jewish (Gilbert, 1994; Levav, 1998; Lessing, 1999). Non-Jews 

inciuding Gypsies, Serbs, Polish Intelligentsia, resistance fighters. German opponents to 

Nazism, hornosexuals, habitua1 criminals, beggars, vagrants and hawkers were also 

subjected to simifar atrocities because of what they may have done in their atternpts to 

assist Jews or because of their deviation from the Arym society (Eitinger & Major, 

1993). Every Jewish communi ty in occupied European countries suffered losses during 

the HoIocaust. These countries based on pre-wr boundaries, included Austria. Belgiurn, 

BuIgaria, CzechosIovakia, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, 

HoIIand. Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Norway, Poland. Romania. the 

Soviet Union, and Yugoslavia (Gilbert, 1994). From here on, discussion will be based 

solely on the Jewish experience of the Holocaust. 

The Holocaust represents a mdtiplicity of negative life events, which were present for 

protracted penods nther than a single tirne point (Roden, 1982; Eitinger & Major. 1993; 

Levav, 1998). The stress associated with the Hoiocaust itself involves a series of 

negative He  events (Eitinger & Major. 1993; Kahana et ai, 1997; Levav, 1998). In 

addition, liberation from the HoIocaust and resettling in new surroundings al1 resulted in 



a series of subsequent negative Iife events including physical andlor sexual trauma, 

bereavement of farnily and fiends, loss of homes, and the fear of and experience of 

rejection etc. (Eitinger & Major, 1993; Kahana er al, 1997; Levav, 1998). As Lessing 

(1999) explained, the Nazis not only kilIed millions of Jews, they also systematically 

destroyed al1 Jewish communities of Europe, with sufferers experiencing a complete 

break from their pre-Holocriust lives and a loss of their basic sense of security, belonging, 

and identity that their communities had once provided. Holocaust sufferers lost not just 

their families; they also Iost their religious, social and family traditions (Lessing, 1999). 

The Holocaust severed the Iinks and deep roots that the communal setting of the Jewish 

communities provided (Levav, 1998; Lessing, 1999). For survivors everything that they 

knew, believed in, and cherished was lost, causing a radical change in each individual's 

conception of self and environment and leaving them both physically and psychologically 

scarred (Levav, 1998; Lessing, 1999). Internalization of the resultant confusions, loss. 

confiicts, fears and mistrust is possibly maintained as an integral part of the survivor's 

personality (Tauber & van der Hal, 1998). 

Dunng the War, Jews Iived under extremely adverse and insecure conditions, in constant 

fear of being mested and killed or taken to concentration camps, where they would be 

subjected to inhumane atrocities (Eitinger & Major, 1993; Kahana er al, 1997; Lessing, 

1999). Individuais were confined to ghettos where families were tom apart, subjected to 

extreme hunger and other material deprivations and to living conditions with filth and 

lack of hygiene (Eitinger & Major, 1993). Some survivors were able to go into hiding in 

spite of constant attempts by the Nazis to find, arrest and punish them. Others were 



interned into concentration camps where they were stripped of their belongings and h d  

their names and identities replaced by prison numbers that were tattooed on their left 

forearms (Eitinger & Major, 1993; Lessing, 1999). In the camps, they were forced into 

extremely hard labour and were either physically and/or sexually abused or exposed to 

other kinds of il1 treatments (Lessing, 1999). They lived in constant fear of becoming il1 

because sickness meant an increased risk of being sent to the crematorium or being 

executed. Constant starvation and physical abuse, however, caused mental changes 

inciuding impaired memory, reduced initiative etc. that increased the individuais' 

susceptibilities to illnesses (Eitinger & Major, 1993). Suntivors were therefore poweriess 

to maintain control over their health and well being and some credit their survival to 

"pure luck" (Eitinger & Major, 1993). While living in constant fear for their own lives, 

they witnessed the continuai killings of fellow Jewish individuals, including fi-iends. 

families, and neighbours (Gilbert, 1994; Lessing, 1999). 

Liberation from the war also resulted in a multiple of negative life events (Eitinger & 

Major, 1993; Kahana et al, 1997). These included finding out that ail one's fiiends and 

family members had perished, having nowhere to go, confronted with rejection and 

hatred, or having to migrate to new countries (Eitinger & Major, 1993; Kahana et al. 

1997; Levav, 1998; Lessing, 1999). Migration presented new sets of negative life events. 

which included having to face new cultures, l e m  new languages, find employment, and 

rebuild new lives. Each of these events, according to Levav (1998) and Lessing (1999), 

implied additional coping challenges to the individuals at a time when their resistance 

and coping resources were underrnined by physical and psychological health issues and a 



lack of social support. Many suffered mood disturbances including chronic anxiety. sleep 

disturbances, nightmares, emotional Iability and depression during and after the war 

(Eitinger, 1993). As cited in Eitinger (1993). affective disturbances, emotional lability, 

dysphoria, depression, and psychosomatic diseases including diarrhea and peptic ulcers 

were relatively frequent among survivors. 

Jewish individuals who experienced the Holocaust were born and lived in Europe during 

a period of time when the politicai, social and economic structures of society predicated 

discriminatory actions against them (Lessing, 1999). L a w  were instituted that 

systematically negated the existence of al1 non-Aryans, particularly Jews. Jewish 

individuals were systematically excluded from certain occupational roles. their children 

were barred from attending schools, and their businesses were boycotted (Kahana et al. 

1997; Lessing, 1999). The pre-Holocaust iifestyles of Jewish individuals were 

eradicated. Eariier initiated trajectories in al1 aspects of liîè were permanently disrupted. 

The Holocaust therefore represents a significant iuming point in the lives of many Jewish 

individuals throughout Europe, with varying degree of disruptions in their lives. 

Degradation, defamation and a loss of al1 social positions, spiritual, cultural and family 

traditions and consequently the loss of individuality were specific stress-provoking 

factors during the Holocaust (Eitinger & Major, 1993). Whether the experience of this 

man-made disaster has Left survivors so scarred that they are more likely to be at risk for 

long-lasting psychological distress has been the subject of many research studies wi th 

indefinite results. 



2.8.The Stress of the Holocaust and Psychopathology 

Studies reported that Holocaust survivors have coped, adjusted, achieved success at work 

and in society and raised farnilies (Shuval, 1950; Weinfeld et al, 1981; Eitinger & Major, 

1993; Lessing, 1999). Despite this, some continue to suffer frorn the afier-effects of the 

Holocaust years later. The existing research found a number of psychological disorders 

among survivors (Niederland, 196 1 ; Chodoff, 1963; Krystal, 1968; Berger. 1988; 

Robinson et al. 1990; Kuch & Cox, 1992; Yehuda et al, 1994; Conn et al, 2000). For 

exarnple, over tirne Niederland (196 l), Chodoff (1963), Krystal ( l968), Berger ( 1988). 

Robinson et al (1 WO), Kuch & Cox (1992), Yehuda et al ( 1994), Yaari et d ( 1999) and 

Conn et al (2000) found chronic depressions, posttnumatic stress disorders. chronic 

anxieties, chronic pain and psychosomatic illnesses in Holocaust survivors. in fact, 

Krystal (1968) in a descriptive study of 149 "randorn case records" of Holocaust 

survivors found that 79% of the suwivors reponed chronic depressive symptoms. 

Robinson et al (1990) similarly found that 55% of elderly Holocaust survivors testifying 

for the archives of a Holocaust museum suffered from depression at some point since the 

war. A comparative study between non-Holocaust survivors, Holocaust survivors with 

diagnoses of posttraumatic stress disorders and those without showed that Holocaust 

survivors with posttraurnatic stress disorder had significantly higher depression than both 

cornparison groups (Yehuda er al, 1994). COM er al (2000) found that aithough 

Holocaust suwivors did not differ from non-Holocaust survivors in their profile of 

depression and their treatment outcorne, they were more likely to receive a diagnosis of 

major depressive disorder or episode. They also found that Holocaust survivors who 



were incarcerated in the concentration camps and those in the ghettos were more likely to 

receive a diagnosis of posttraurnatic stress disorder (Conn et al, 2000). 

Likewise. studies indicated that Holocaust survivors rnay be at increased risk for mood 

disturbances when faced with new stresshl situations presumably because of their 

wartime experiences (Eaton et al, 1982; Baider & Sarrell, 1984; Baider et al. 1992. 

Solomon & Prager; 1992; Baider et al, 1993). For example, Baider and a senes of 

colleagues, in three separate studies (Baider & Sarrell, 1984; Baider rr al, 1992, Baider er 

al, 1993) cornparing cancer patients who were Holocaust suwivors (HS) and non- 

Holocaust survivors ( N S ) ,  found that HS coped poorly with the stress of their iIlness and 

had significantly lower rnood and greater anuiety. Solomon and Prager (1992) also 

found that Holocaust survivors scored higher on levels of psychological distress than 

non-ffolocaust survivors, upon exposure to the Iraqi Scud attacks on Israeli cities during 

the GuIf war. Weinfeid et al (198 l), in their study on the level of anxiety associated with 

perceived anti-Semitism due to unsettling political changes in Quebec, found no 

significant difference in social attitudes and behaviours between Holocaust suwivors and 

Canadian born non-Holocaust survivors and Europe boni non-Holocaust survivors. Harel 

and coileagues (1988) also reported that Holocaust survivors in their study had higher 

levels aC coping compared to non-Holocaust survivors but were more likely to report 

health problerns. Wheaton and colleagues (1997) explained that in order to understand 

how a specific trauma rnay lead to psychiatric/psychological difficulties, it is important to 

control for pnor stress as well as pnor social background, among other things. Caveab to 

these studies include their cross-sectional nature and the Iack of baserine mesures of 



distress before the event. They al1 faild to control for prior social background and 

rherefore reduced the strength of the interpretations of their findings. Despite these 

weaknesses, these studies elucidate possible associations between exposure to the 

Holocaust and psychopathological diffrculties. 

W ith respect ta the relationship between suicidal behaviours and exposure to the 

Holocaust, there is a lack of literature. Roden (1982) stated that "the number of suicide 

attempts within the group of original survivors and their children still remains within the 

normal comparative American range". However, an exhaustive search of the literature 

failed to Iocate any epidemiologic evidence to confirm or refute the statement. Sorne case 

reports on suicidal behaviours in fewish individuah who survived the Holocaust are 

available (e.g. Abramowitz rr al. 1994; Heinik, 1997) with the açsumptions that the 

suicidal behaviours are consequences of the reactivation of painful mernories of the past 

(Heinik, 1997). However, the lack of epidemiologic studies specitic to rhis health 

outcome and its relationship w i h  exposure to the Holocaust hinders the abiiity to validate 

suc h assumptions. 

ln summary, the Holocaust is indeed a remote traumatic event, which has led to chronic 

stress in the lives of survivors, and possibly impacted on the survivors' personal 

predispositions, thus detemining how they may cognitively appraise and cope with 

differing situations in life. I t  has been over 60 years since the atrocities of the Holocaust 

and survivors now occupy the over 65-age gmup and are potentially at risk for the 

occurrence of such life events as bereavement of loved ones. deterioration in health, 



which may be stressfil and have significant impact on their overall health conditions 

(Kahana et al, 1997). However. the literature to date is inconclusive as to whether 

survivors are at increased vulnerability or are hardened from the potential negative 

consequences of these stresshl events as a result of having experienced the atrocities of 

the Holocaust. Some studies have s h o w  associations between exposure to the Holocaust 

and psychological difficulties while others have found that Holocaust survivors have 

coped and adjusted well despite their past experiences. The methodological weaknesses 

inherent in these studies are of concem. Failure to adjust for potentially intluential 

variables may have had significant impact on the cffect sizes observed. 

2.9.Summary of the Litcraturc Review 

A number of risk factors for suicida1 behaviours have been identitied in the 

epidemioiogic literature. In conjunction with the theoretical literature of the stress 

process, these factors fa11 into the following variable categories: 

1. variables related to the wider environment (e.g. age, gender and indicators of 

socioeconornic status), 

2. variables related to the ongoing situations (e-g. marital status and social support), 

3. variables related to the persona1 predispositions or characteristics (e.g. severity of 

depression, functional abilities, histories of past suicide attempts, and remote 

negative life events such as bereavement and health problems), and 

4. proximal or recent life event variables (cg. recent negative bereavement, health 

problems, and family and social relationship difficulties). 



Note, age and gender are also factors, which falls into the category of variables related to 

biologicai background. These variables are important in understanding suicida1 

behaviours in the depressed eIderly. They are also important in investigating whether 

Holocaust survivors are at increased risk for poor health outcomes (psychoIogicd 

difficulties) in old age. The stress theory hypothesizes that these variables are important 

determinants and/or buffers of health outcomes across the age groups (Dohrenwend. 

1998). It is the interaction between variables within and between each category that 

determine the experience of adverse events and whether these events will result in poor 

health outcome (Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehl, 1999). This study, dong with examining 

factors associated with suicide ideation, will look at the relationship between suicide 

ideation and exposure to the Holocaust whiIe controlling for potentially influentid 

variables. It is relevant to study suicide ideation in depressed older adults given that: 

suicide ideation has been identified as a relevant precursor of more severe suicidai 

behaviours, 

the risk for suicide in late middle aged and elderiy is high, 

the potential for critical health outcomes related to failed suicide attempts increases 

with increasing age, 

suicide ideation is significantly associated with depression, 

depression is the most cornrnon psychiatric diagnosis in elder suicide victims, and 

high prevalence rates for suicide ideation have been reported in the depressed elderly. 

tt is hoped that the results of the study will add meaningful information to the litenture 

on suicide ideation in the depressed older adults, particularly in those who are potentially 

at increased nsk because of having expenenced the compelling trauma of the Holocaust. 



Chapter 3: Objectives and Hypothesis 

This thesis research project has two objectives: 

1. To examine factors associated with suicide ideation in a sample of depressed older 

adults. 

2. To investigate the relationship between suicide ideation and exposure to the 

Holocaust, as an example of a remote traumatic event that Ied to chronic stress. 

It is hypothesized that exposure to the Holocaust will be associated with suicide ideation. 

The prevalence of suicide ideation will be different between Holocaust survivors and 

non-Holocaust survivors. 



Chapter 4: Methodology 

This chapter bnefly outlines the study design, the data source, and ihe study sample. The 

definition of the study variables, the study power and the anaiytical approach then 

follows. Ethicai considerations are also discussed. 

4.1.Research Design 

A cross-sectionai study design was employed in this thesis project. The study made use 

of data From an existing database. The outcorne of interest was suicidal ideation, which 

was examined as a dichotomous variable using two different critena based on the suicide 

item of the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS). For objective 1, the relationships 

between suicide ideation and variables identified in the suicidology literature as being 

risk factors for suicidal behaviours were examined. For objective 2, the variable of 

interest was exposure to the Holocaust, and its relationship with suicide ideation was 

investigated, while controlling for the potentially influential variables identified in the 

literature on Holocaust and chronic stressor. Holocaust survivor referred to a Jewish 

individual who experienced persecution dunng the Holocaust. Note, persecution included 

any one or combination of being forced into hiding, being in ghettos, concentrationldeath 

camps, or work camps, being physically andor sexually abused or losing families andfor 

children during WorId War II and the Nazi occupation of Eastern Europe. 

4.2.The Data 

This section will briefly discuss the data source, the study sample and the inclusion and 

exchsion criteria. 



4.2.1. The Data Source 

The thesis made use of data, which had been routinely collected in the Geriatric 

Psychiatric Day Hospital (PDH) at Baycrest Centre for Geriatric Care in Toronto, 

Canada, since the prograrn opened in September 1986. Baycrest Centre for Geriatric 

Care is c o ~ e c t e d  to the Jewish Home for the Aged, in central Toronto, specifically in the 

Bathurst and Wilson area. Thz catchent  area is predominantly Jewish and as a result 

the majority of the patient population is Jewish. However, being Jewish is not a 

prerequisite for entrance into the prograrn. The program is open to al1 individuals aged 

50 and over who are suffering from depression and related disorders in the catchment 

area, providing them with specialized assessment and treatment interventions (Steingart, 

1992). These are individuals who would otherwise have required inpatient hospitai 

treatment or who would have been unable to be helped in a less intensive outpatient 

treatment setting (Steingart, 1992). The data have been routinely abstncted from 

patients' charts and entered into the computerized database since 1986 by the Research 

Assistant (RA). To ensure the accuracy of the data abstraction and entry procedures, 

charts have been consistently pulled at random by a second RA who double-checks the 

information. 

Some data that were pertinent to this thesis were not consistently entered into the 

database over the years but were present in the patients' charts. These included the 

patients' life events information and hnctional assessment scales. Therefore, the 

database was modified and the pertinent missing data was collected, coded and entered. 

The two RAS in the Department of Psychiaîry collected the data via chart reviews. A 



third RA (the author) also reviewed each patient's chart to double check data collection 

and entry, A substudy that examined the reiiability of data abstraction was also 

conducted. Ten percent (10%) of the charts of the eligible study smple  were randomly 

selected and photocopied by a fourth RA who removed al1 unique identifying 

information. The RAS who routinely conduct the chart reviews, data abstraction and 

entry, as well as the author, abstracted and entered the relevant data into a separate 

database. The percentage agreement becween the RAS was examined (The Data 

Abstraction Reliability Sub-study). 

4.2.2. The Sîudy Samplc 

The database consisted of information from 874 admissions of which approximately 15% 

represented repeat admissions to the program and 4% represented data for individuals 

who tvere only "partially assessed". The term "partially assessed" refers to individuals 

who were unable to complete the assessrnent because of severe psychiatrie distress during 

the rissessrnent appointment, thereby necessitating inpatient hospitaiization. To ensure 

that a unique dataset was being used, only data from one admission per patient was 

incIuded in the dataset. First admission data for 699 individuals met this criterion. 

However, the study sample was further reduced due to the inclusion and exclusion 

4.23. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 

The flowchart in Figure 4.1 outlines the process of the sample selection for this thesis 

project. Since the question of interest was related to Holocaust survivorship, and 



adhering to the definition of Holocaust Survivor used by the PDH program, only Jewish 

individuals were included in the dataset for this thesis. All individuals for whom 

Holocaust survivor status was unknown and those for whom baseline HDRS scores were 

unavailable were excluded. 

Figure 4.1: The Process of  the Selection of the Study Sample. 
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Other criteria for inclusion in the study were meeting Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 

(DSM III, III-R or IV) critena (American Psychiatrie Association, 1980. 1987 & 1994) as 

per the attending psychiauist, for a primary diagnosis of depressive disorder. 

Depressive disorder is a broad diagnostic category, which included any of the following: 

organic affective syndrome, major depressive disorder, atypical depression, dysthymic 

disorder, adjustment disorder wiih depressed mood or mixed state or bereavement. An 

individual who met the diagnostic criteria but who had a coexisting diagnosis of dementia 

was excluded. 

4J.Detinition of Study Variables 

This section outlines the definition of the study variables and provides descriptions of the 

instruments used to assess each variable. 

4.3.1. The Dependent Variable 

The dependent variable of interest w a  suicida1 ideation. Suicida1 ideation status was 

ascertainecl by item number three (the suicide item) of the HDRS on admission to the 

program. The HDRS is a well knuwn multidimensionai interviewer-rated scde that was 

designed to measure the seventy of depression in patients who were diagnosed as 

suffering from a depressive disorder (Hamilton, 1960; Kivela, 1992). [t has 2 1 items of 

which onIy the first 17 items are included in the formal HDRS scale and score and yieIds 

a maximum score of 52 (Hamilton, 1960). The cutoff score is 17, with higher score 

representing increasing severity of depression (Hamilton, 1960). ïhe  HDRS is short. 

easy to use and has been used extensiveiy in both clinical practice and research studies 



(Kivela, 1992). It is an instrument with which new scales for depression are otten 

validated. A nurnber of investigators, including Hamilton (1960). in his original article, 

report good test-retest reliability (ranging from 0.84 - 0.90) and have documented the 

validity (external validity of 0.65; concurrent validity with the Geriatric Depression Scale 

(GDS) of 0.77 - 0.82) of the scale as a measure of the severity of depression (Agrell & 

Dehlin, 1989; Kivela, 1992). The interna1 consistency for the HDRS is reportedly high 

with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.81 (Agrelt & Dehiin, 1989). The scale has 96% sensitivity 

and 90% specificity in ascertaining severity of depression (t-familton, 1960). Although 

these psychometric properties have been tested in primarily middle-aged populations. 

Agrell & Dehlin (1989) and Kivela (1992) reports reasonable sensitivity (71%) and 

specificity (87%) in elderly population. 

Item number three of the .HDRS scale assesses suicidal ideation on a 5-point scale 

ranging from O to 4 (O = absent; 1 = feels life is not worth living; 2 = wishes s/he were 

dead or any thought of possible death to self; 3 = suicidal ideas or gestures; 4 = attempts 

at suicide) (see Appendix 1). The item specifically asks, "Over this past week, have you 

had any thoughts that life is not worth living, or that you'd be better off dead? What 

about having thoughts of hurting yourselK or even killing yourselt? If yes, what have 

you thought about? Have you actually done anything to hurt yourself? (Hamilton, 1960: 

Williams, 1988)". The HDRS scales have been compieted on a consistent basis by either 

the attending psychiatrist andfor another member of the PDH team, usually a tearn nurse, 

without pnor knowledge of the information being used in this study and whether or not 

the individual was a Holocaust survivor (i.e. exposure status). As such, blind 



ascertainment of suicide ideator status was assumed. This suicide item of the HDRS (i.e. 

item #3) has been used consistently across studies that look at suicida1 ideation in Young, 

middle-aged and elderly populations (Cooper-Patrick et al, 1994; Miraeult & de Man, 

1996; Szanto et al, 1996; Florio et al, 1997). However, there is no available information 

as to how the specific item perfonns for the elderiy. The variable is nonnally 

dichotomized across studies using different cutoff scores to identify suicide ideators 

versus non-suicide ideators. Reliability coefficients of 0.64 to 0.72 have been reported 

for this item (Hamilton, 1960; Hamilton, 1967). 

Figure 4.2 presents the distribution of scores on item #3 of the HDRS for the study 

sarnple, which was not normally distributed. 

Figure 4.2. Distribution o f  Scores for Item #3 of the HDRS for the Study Sample. 
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Scores on item #3 of the HDRS 
This suicide ideation item is an ordinal level variable, in that a score of 1 is more severe 

than a score of 2, and a score of 3 is more severe than a score of 2, however, the 

difference between 1 and 2 or between 2 and 3 is not really 1. Therefore, based on the 

nature of the variable (ordinal level), it's distribution for the study sarnple, and consistent 



with the literature the decision was made to treat it as a dichotomous variable in this 

study. Two different cutoff scores were used to determine suicide ideator status. The 

two criieria used to ascertain suicide ideator status were: 

0 A number of research studies on suicide ideation in the elderly have used the suicide 

item of the HDRS to ascertain suicide ideator status (Cooper-Patrick et al, 1994; 

MiraeuIt & de Man, 1996; Florio er al, 1997). These studies looked as suicide 

ideation as a dichotomous variable and defined an ideator as an individual who scored 

1 or higher on item number three of the HDRS. Criterion A used the same principle 

to establish suicide ideator status in this study. That is, a nonSuicide Ideator (nSIA) 

= HDRS item #3 score of O and a Suicide Ideator (SIA) = HDRS item #3 score 

greater than or equal to 1. 

O Criterion B had stricter requirements for an individual to be classified as a suicide 

ideator compared to Criterion A. This criterion, which defined a suicide ideator (SIB) 

as an individual who scored greater than or equal to 2 on item #3 of the HDRS, was 

based on two principles. Firstly, Beck et al (1987) conceptualized suicide ideation as 

the wish for death andor the passive or active thinking and planning of ending one's 

life. This definition of suicide ideation has reached consensus within the psychiatrie 

comrnunity and is used consistently in clinical practices and across many studies 

(Cooper-Patrick er al, 1994; Miraeult & de Man, 1996). According to this definition 

of suicide ideation, at face value, a score of 1 on the suicide ideation item of the 

HDRS (i.e. feeling that life is not worth living) captures the individual's feelings of 

hopelessness. Hopelessness is a precursor of suicide ideation (Asarnow & Guthrie, 

1989; Kashani et al, 1991; Wagner et al, 2000) but not suicide ideation itself. A score 



of 2 or greater seemed to be more consistent with the definition of suicide ideation. 

Secondly, Szanto et al (1996), in their study on 85 consecutive participants in an 

ongoing double-blind, placebo-controlled study of maintenance therapies in late-Me 

depression, used a score of 2 and above on item #3 of the HDRS to define a suicide 

ideator. Their research team went further to differentiate between a passive suicide 

ideator and an active suicide ideator in their attempt to determine whether the 

distinction between passive and active ideators was clinically valid. A passive suicide 

ideator was defined as an individual who scored 2 on the suicide item on the HDRS, 

chat is, wishing s/he were dead (Szanto et al, 1996). An active suicide ideator was 

defined as a person who was seriously thinking about, planning or wishing to commit 

suicide as indicated by scores of 3 and above on item #3 of the HDRS (Szanto er d. 

1996). The authors found that although non-suicide ideators were different from both 

passive and active ideators in clinical and personality characteristics, histories of 

suicide attempt, measures of stress and social support, and treatment outcome. the 

passive and active ideators overall appear to be more alike than different (Szanto rr c d ,  

1996). Accordingly, non-Suicide Ideators (nSIB) were individuals who scored Iess 

than or equal to 1 on HDRS item #3 and Suicide Ideators (SIB) were those who 

scored greater than or equal to 2. This study did not distinguish between passive and 

active suicide ideator. 

4.3.2. The Main Independent Variable 

The main exposure variable was Holocaust survivor status (Le., Holocaust survivor? Yes 

or No) based on the PDH program's definition of a Holocaust survivor. As 



aforementioned, a Holocaust survivor was defined as a lewish individual who 

experienced persecution during the Holocaust. Information regarding Holocaust survivor 

status was abstracted from the Social Worker's clinical notes based on stmctured clinical 

interviews with the patient and with the family upon admission to the PDH program. 

Items (#17 - 25) on the Modified Life Events Inventory (LEI-m: Appendix II) used by 

the PDH team also identified Holocaust Survivors. 

The LEI-m is a modified version of the Life Events Inventory of Cochrane & Robertson 

(Cochrane & Robertson, 1973), which itself is a modified version of the Schedule of 

Recent Experiences (SRE) by Holmes & Rahe (1967). The Life Events Inventory (LEI) 

was designed in an attempt to improve on the ScheduIe of Recent Experiences (SRE), 

which was found to be a non-comprehensive measure of recent life stresses that befail 

most people (Cochrane & Robertson, 1973). In assessing the reliability and validity of 

the items included on the LEI, 3 groups of judges were used (Cochrane and Robertson, 

1973). Good agreement was found between the groups (0.82 between Groups A 

@sychiatrist/psychologists) and B (psychiatrie inpatients); 0.74 between Groups B.and C 

(university students); and 0.94 benveen Groups A and C) (Cochrane and Robertson, 

1973). The overall agreement between the three groups was 0.89, making the items on 

the scaie and the scale itself a more comprehensive and valid measure of life events 

(Cochrane and Robertson, 1973). The modified version of the Life Events Inventory 

(LEI-m) incorporates 39 of the 55 validated items fiom Cochrane and Robertson's 

measure plus 9 Holocaust-specific items and 16 other items. The justification for 

selecting these 39 items fiom the LEI for the creation of the LEI-m was not available to 



the author. Modifications to the scale were made many years (1986) prior to this study. 

Unlike the LEI, the LEI-m assesses the level of distress associated with each event on a 

4-point scale, ranging fiom O = not at al1 distressing; 1 = sornewhat distressing; 2 = very 

distressing; to 3 = extremely distressing (Appendix II). 

The 9 Holocaust-specific questions on the LEI-m have not been vaiidated but are 

considered relevant for the population being studied. The questions are answered in a 

YesMo format and inquire about the timing of the event (Le. Cmonths, 3 - 12 months. 

> 12months ago). The items specificaily ask, "Were you in Europe d u h g  the war? Were 

you in a Ghetto? Were you in hiding? Were you in a work camp? Were you in a death 

camp? Did you suffer physical trauma? Did you suffer sexual trauma? Were members 

of your farnily involved in the Holocaust? Did you suffer loss or death ofchildren during 

the Holocaust?" 

Two criteria were initially used to ascertain Holocaust Survivor status: 

1. The first criterion for HS was based prirnarily on information gathcred frorn clinicaI 

notes h m  family and patient interviews with the PDH team socid worker or 

psychiatrist. In these notes, individuals were identified as being a Holocaust 

Survivors having experienced one or more of the atrocities of the Holocaust (e.g. 

"she was in Auschwitz for a year", "he hid in the forest" etc.). This criterion yielded 

171 Holocaust Survivors, which represented 32.26% of the study population. 

2. The second critenon was based on the information gathered from chnical notes or 

from the available LEI-m scale. That is, to be considered a HoLocaust Survivor an 

individual must either be identified in the clinicai notes as Holocaust Survivors OR 



have a completed LEI-m scale on which specific atrocities of the Holocaust were 

endorsed, that is, being in Europe during the Holocaust and having experienced one 

or more of items 17 - 25 of the partial LEI-m (Appendix II). Based on Criterion 2. 

these were 175 Holocaust Survivor, which accounted for 33.02% of the study 

population. Table 4.1 shows the overlap and degree of agreement (kappa coet'ticient) 

between these two criteria. Due to the considerable overlap between the 2 criteria, 

and to avoid multiple cornparisons, Criterion 2 was used to determine Holocaust 

survivor status. 

Table 4.1: Measure of Agreement between the two criteria for Holocaust survivor status. 

Holocaust Status 
(Ciinical notes or Life Events) 

I Kappa coefficient = 0.983, p=0.0001 (Almost Perfect ~ ~ r e e m e n t ' )  I 
l 1 

Drgrec o f  Agrecmeni baed on Lsndis & Koch (1977) 
t Kappa cocfficicnt of 0.777 (p = 0.001) was abtaincd when Holocaust sotus as acemincd by the Clinical noies only w u  compared 
to Holocaust status u ucertaincd by Uic LEI-m oniy. indicating substûotial agreement Howcvcr. because o f  missing LEI-rn for wmc 
subjccts h c  samplc s i x  w u  n d u a d  to 380. 

Holocaust 
Status 

(Clinical notes 
o n l ~  

43.3. Other Independent Variables 

Factors s h o w  to be associated with suicida1 behaviours and with chronic stressors and 

negative life events, from the literature (Section 2), were included as potentidly 

influential variables (Lyons, 1985; De Leo and Diekstn, 199 1; Lyness et al, 1992; Zweig 

and Himichsen, 1993; C m e y  er al, 1994; Cooper-Patrick et al, 1994; Dennis and 

Lindesay, 1995; Moscicki, 1995; Kennedy, 1996; Miraeult and de Man, 1996; Florio el 
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al, 1997). As per the Integrated Conceptual Framework of the Stress Model Process 

(Section 2: Figure l), these potentially infiuential variables fell into the following 

category : 

1. Variables related to Circumstances in thc Environment, 

2. Variables related to Ongoing Situations, 

3. Variables related to Personal Predisposiiions/Characteristics and 

4. ProximaVRecent Life Event variables. 

Information on these potentially influentid variables was collected at the time of 

admission into the PDH program. This was done in the format of structured clinical 

interviews and using validated assessrnent instruments where possible. 

4.3.3.1.Variables related to Circumstances in the Environment 

Age, gender and socioeconomic status (SES) are relevant determinants of health 

outcomes (Dohrenwend, 1998; Dietil, 1999). Stress researchers have found that 

advantages and disadvantages based age, gender, and SES are strongly related to the 

development of psychological di fficulties when faced with stress ful situations (McLean 

& Links, 1991; Chiriboga, 1992; Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehi, 1999). This finding is 

replicated in the suicidology literature where these variables are s h o m  to be important 

risk factors for suicida1 behaviours. Age, gender, and level of education were examined 

in this thesis project with respect to their impact on suicide ideation and the relationship 

between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust. 

Ag- The variable AGE represented the individual's age at the time of admission to the 

PDH program. In this thesis project AGE was treated as a continuous variable. 



Cender: GENDER is a categorical variable (Male vs. Female). The referent group 

in this study was male. 

Level of Education: Level of education was treated as a categorical variable with three 

levels (< Grade 8, Grade 8 - 12, > Grade 12). The referent group was < Grade 8. 

4.33.2.Variables Related to Ongoing Situations 

The Integrated Conceptual Framework of the Stress Process, Do hrenwend ( 1998) posits 

that ongoing situations in the individual's life, such as access to rnaterial resources, social 

support, and marital status are potentially confounding or modifying of heahh outcomes 

in the face of adverse events. These ongoing situations as well as the adverse events 

themselves are influenced by circumstances in the environment (Dohrenwend, 1998; 

Diehl, 1999). The potentially confounding or rnodifying effects of marital status and 

social support on suicide ideation and its relationship with exposure to the Holocaust 

were examined in this study. 

Marital Status: Marital status was treated as a dichotornous vnriabie (Married vs. 

not mamed). The referent group was not married. 

Social Support: Social support was based on the individuals' ratings on the Index 

of SociaI Support ( E S :  Appendix III) measure used by the PDH program. Although the 

ISS not validated scale, the rationale for the items chosen frorn the scale as indicators of 

social support in this thesis project was based on empincal evidence. The items chosen 

relates to the presence of a confiding and supportive relationship (CONFIDE), and the 

individuals rating of the quantity (QUANTITY) and quality (QUALITY) of their social 

reiationships. Several studies have demonstrated the importance of the presence of a 



confiding and supportive relationship in irnproving outcome in the presence of escalating 

adverse events, such as depression (Brown et al, 1975; Strain & Chappell, 1982; 

Chappell, 1983). Similady, the literature lends support to the notion that the subjective 

quality of social relationships is a good indicator of social support (Duff & Hong, 1982; 

Field & Minkler, 1988; Heller & Mansbach, 1984). Other researchers have suggested 

that the quantity of social relationships is also an important indicator of social support 

(Heller & Mansbach, 1984; McFarlane et al, 1984; Coyne & Downey, 199 1 ). 

Therefore, items nurnber 1, 7 and 8 of the ISS were used as measures of social support. 

Each item was examined independently and ueated as a dichotomous variable. That is, 

CONFIDE: none vs. some; QUALITY: no satisfaction vs. some satisfaction; and 

QUANTITY: none vs. some. 

4.3.3.3.Variables Related to Personal Predispositions/Characteristics 

Severity of depression, knctional status, histories of suicide atternpt, and experience of 

rernote negative life events including heaIth problems, bereavement, were the indicaiors 

of personal predisposition examined in this study for their impact on suicide ideation and 

on the relationship between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust. These 

variables are also influenced by circurnstances in the environment within which the 

individual is enmeshed (Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehl, 1999). 

Severiîy of Depression: 

There were two measures of the severity of depression available in the dataset, the HDRS 

and the Genatric Depression Scde (GDS: Appendix IV). Both measures are highly 



validated and have been used consistently across studies in depression to assess the 

severity of depression. The GDS, however, is reportedly more sensitive and specific in 

screening for depression in the elderly (Le. GDS: 80 - 84% sensitivity & 95 - 100% 

specificity (Yesavage et al, 1983) compared to HDRS: 7 1 % sensitivity & 87% specificity 

(Agrell & Dehlin, 1989; Kivela, 1992)). Therefore, the GDS was the measure used to 

determine severity of depression. 

The GDS is a self rated depression rating scale which was designed to measure the 

severity of depression specifically in the elderIy population (Yesavage rr al, 1983) and its 

reliability and validity have been supported extensively through both clinical practice and 

research studies (Kivela, 1992). The GDS was developed in response to the dificulty 

elderly patients have in selecting one out of four forced-response items which is typical 

of pre-existing self-rated and interviewer-rated depression nting scales such as the 

HDRS (Kivela, 1992). It is a 30-item scale that alIows the patient to respond "Yes" or 

"No" to specific questions. The interna1 consistency is reportedly high with a Cronbach's 

alpha coefficient of 0.94 and a split-haif reiiability coefficient of 0.94 (Yesavage et al, 

1983). Likewise, researchers report high test-retest reliability for the scale (0.85) 

(Yesavage et al, 1983). The scale yierds a maximum score of 30 with higher scores 

representing increasing severity of depression (Yesavage et ul, 1983; Agrell & Dehlin. 

1989); specifically a score of O - 10 represents normal, 11 - 20 represents moderate 

depression and 21 - 30 represents severe depression (Kurlowicz, 2000). The 

recommended cutoff score for the GDS is 11, with 84% sensitivity and 95% specificity 

for measuring level of depression. A more stringent cutoff score of 14 yields 80% 



sensitivity and 100% specificity (Yesavage et al, 1983). In other words. the scale 

discriminates weil between normal versus moderately or more severely depressed and 

between normal versus more severely depressed elderly subjects. 

Funetional ~bilities*: 

From the Integrated Conceptual Framework of the Stress Process functional ability is 

identified as an indicator of persona1 predisposition. Two levels of functional abilities 

were examined in this thesis project, basic functional abilities, which was rneasured by 

the Physical Self-Maintenance Scale (PSMS: Lawton & Brody, 1969) and complex 

functional abilities as assessed by the Instrumental Activities of DaiIy Living s a l e  

(IADL: Lawton & Brody, 1969). Therefore, there were two variables representing 

functional abilities: PSMS and IADL. 

The PSMS assesses the individual's ability to perform basic daily activities such as 

bathing, grooming, dressing, using the toilet, feeding oneself, and physical ambulation 

without help from others (Lawton & Brody, 1969; Lawton, 1988). Each item on the 

PSMS is scored dichotomousIy and the scale yields a range of score from O to 6, with 

higher score representing greater basic Functional ability (Lawton & Brody, 1969: 

Lawton, 1988). The IADL assesses the individual's ability to perform instrumentai 

activities such as using the telephone, grocery shopping, food preparation, housekeeping, 

doing the laundry, taking one's medication, traveling and handling ftnancial rnatters 

independently (Lawton & Brody, 1969; Lawton, 1988). Instrumental activities of daily 

living are more complex activities that require greater skills, independence, judgment and 

' Baic and cornpiex functional abilities were messed by the PSMS and IADL respectively. Thtse smks werr not 
appcnded in this document because of the conditional copyright permission gmted by the publishing cornpany (se 
Appendix VIII. pagel 58-1 59). 



combination of tasks; therefore, higher scores on the IADL scale nflect greater degree of 

functionality. For IADL, a dichotornous score is used for each item and the scale yields a 

range of score from O to 8 with higher score representing greater level of independence 

and functionality (Lawton & Brody, 1969; Lawton, 1988). Both scales are short, easy to 

use and have good psychornetric properties (PSMS: alpha intemal consistency coefficient 

0.83; IADL: alpha intemal consistency coefficient 0.9 1) (Lawton & Brody, 1969; 

Lawton, 1988) and are adrninistered by the patient's case manager. They have both been 

used extensively across studies that investigate functional ability in elderly populations 

(Lawton & Brody, 1969; Lawton, 1988; Avlund, 1997). 

History of Suicide Attemptls: 

A history of past suicide attemptls has been identified as a significant risk factor for 

suicida1 behaviours (Blazer, 199 1; Adarnek and Kaplan, 1996; Hepple and Quinton, 

1997; Holley et al 1998; Lynch et al, 1999). It is a persona1 predisposition indicator in 

that it represents prior disorder. This variable was included as a potential risk factor for 

suicide ideation and being potentially influential of the relationship between suicide 

ideation and exposure to the Holocaust. Information on history of past suicide atternpds 

(SAHIST) was abstracted fiom the attending psychiatrist notes, which are present in the 

patients' chats. This was a routine question included in the Psychiatrie Clinical 

Interview with the patient upon assessrnent, to identib potentially at-risk patients. Based 

on the stigma attached to the reporting of suicide atternpt, particularly in the Iewish 

comrnunity, it is assumed that in general there might be significant underreporthg of this 

variable. However, since the study group cornprised of only Jewish individuals the 



underreporting of suicide attempts was assumed to be uniform across cases (SINSIB) 

and non-cases (nSIA/nSIB). The variable was treated as a dichotomous variable: 

SAHIST (Yes vs. No). 

Remote Negative Life Events: 

Remote negative life events variables are considered personal predisposition variables 

according to the conceptual framework (Dohrenwend, 1998). The experience remote life 

events, whether positive or negative, impacts the individuals' personality, values, and 

beliefs (Dohrenwend, 1998). Significant associations between remote negative life events 

and completed suicides, suicide attempts and suicide ideation have been reported (Lyons. 

1985; Lyness et al, 1992; Zweig and Hinrichsen, 1993; Carney et al, 1994; Cattell and 

Jolley, 1995; Florio et al, 1997; Waern et al, 1999). These include the remote stressful 

experience of bereavement, health, family and social problems. The remote negative life 

events variables investigated in this thesis project were assessed by the modified version 

of the Life Events Inventory (LEI-m). These items have al1 been validated by Cochrane 

and Robertson (1973) and found to be reliable and valid mesures of heaith, 

bereavement, farnily and social life events 

The LEI-m, unlike the LEI, also measured the timing of and level of distress associated 

with specific life events. This approach was taken to incorporate findings from the 

literature, which postulate that it is not the life event itself that is important but the level 

of distress perceived to be associated with the event (Brown, 1998; Dohrenwend et al, 

1993). The timing of the event was included in this modified scale to differentiate 



between recent (occurring within a year) and rernote (occumng greater than a year) life 

events as per Dohrenwend et al (1993) and Brown (1998). Timing of each life event is 

measured on a 3-point scale, that is, those occumng less than 3 months, within 3 to 12 

months and greater than a year prior to admission to the PDH p r o g m .  Level of distress 

is measured on a 4-point scale ranging fiom O to 3 (O = not at al1 distressing; 1 = 

somewhat distressing; 2 = very distressing; 3 = extremely distressing). For this study. an 

event was considered a negative life event if the patient rated it as being distressful at the 

tirne of its occurrence. That is, an individual may have endorsed having experienced both 

health problerns and bereavement of spouse greater than twelve months ago and rated 

hisher level of distress at the time as 3 and O respectively. In such a case, the individual 

would have both a remote health event and a rernote bereavement event. However, this 

individual would only have had a remote negative hea1th event because s/he reported no 

distress associated with the remote bereavement event (see Appendix II). 

The remote NLE variables investigated in this study included: 

The presence or absence of remote health problems (RMHLT) based on item 1 and 2 

of the partial LEI-m as per Appendix II, 

r The presence or absence of remote bereavement (RMBRV) based on items 3 to 6 of 

the partial LEI-m as per Appendix II, 

O The presence or absence of distressing remote family difficulties (RMFAM) based 

on item 7 to 13 of the partial LEI-rn as per Appendix [I, and 

r The presence or absence of distressing remote social reiationship difficulties 

(RMSOC) based on items 14 io 16 of the partial LEI-m as per Appendix II. 



a Sum of Remote NLEs (SRMLE): Based on the surn of remote negative life events. 

1.3.3.4.ProximaURecent Life Events Variables 

The suicide literature also reported significant associations between recent negative 

bereavements (REBRV), health (REHLT), family (REFAM) and social (RESOC) 

problems and cornpleted suicides, suicide attempîs and suicide ideation (Lyons, 1985; 

Lyness er al, 1992; Zweig and Hinrichsen, 1993; Carney et 01. 1994: Cattell and Jolley. 

1995; Florio et al, 1997; Waern et al, 1999). These recent NLE variables were 

investigated in this study, as assessed by the modified version of the Life Events 

Inventory (LEI-m). Individuat recent NLE variables were dichotomized (present vs. 

absent) while the sum of recent NLE variable was treated as a continuous variable. 

These included: 

REHLT was based on item 1 and 3 of the partial LEI-rn as per Appendix II, 

REBRV was based on items 3 to 6 of the partial LEI-m as per Appendix II, 

REFFAM was based on item 7 to 13 of the partial LEI-m as pper Appendix II, and 

RESOC was based on items 14 to 16 of the partial LEI-rn as per Appendix II. 

Sum of Recent Negative Life Events (SRELE): Based on the sum of recent NLEs. 

The overall Sum of Negative Life Events (SNLE), which was based on the surn of 

SRELE and SRMLE, was also investigated. Table 4.2. outlines the variables 

investigated in this study. 



Table 4.2. Outline of the Study Variables. 
Variable Level Categories 

Outcome Indices (based on the suicide item (itcm #3) o f  the Hamilton Deprcssion Ratine Scalcl: 

Suicide Ideation (Criterion A) O Non-suicide Idcator (score on item #3 o f  1-IDRS = 0) 
I Suicide Idcator ((score on item #3 o f  HDRS 2 1) 

Suicide ldeation (Crilerion B) O Non-suicide Idealor (score on item #3 o f  HDRS < t ) 
I Suicidc Ideaor ((score on item #3 o f  HORS 2 2) 

Exposurc Indices (bascd on the Holocaust items (17 - 25) o f  the LEI-rn or the Clinicat Notes): 
Holocaust Starus O Non-Holocaust survivor 

Covariate Indices: 
CircumPiances in the Environment 

Agi: 
Scx 

Education 

Marital Siatus 

CONFIDE (item # l o f  ES)  

QUANTlTY (itcm #7 oflSS) 

QUALITY (itcm #8 o l  ISS) 

Personal predispositionu/Charadensti~~ 

Scverity o f  Dcprcssion (GDS) 

Basic Functional ~ b i l i t i e s ' ( ~ s ~ s )  

Cornplex Functional Abilitirs (IADL) 

tfisiory o f  Past Suicide Atternptk (SAHIST) O 
I 

Rernote Ne~ative Life Evcnts (bascd on LEI-m. Appendix II) 

RhIHLT (1-2 o f  partial LEI-m) 

RMBRV (3-6 o f  panial LEI-m) 

RMFAM (7-1 3 of partial LE[-m) 

RMSOC (14-16 o f  partial LEI-m) 

SRMLE (sum o f  remote NLE (1 - 16) 

1-lolocaust survivor 

Continuous variable ( y c m )  

Male 
Fcmalc 

< Gnde 8 
Gnde 8 - 17 
> Grade 12 

Noi Married 
Married 

Nonc 
Somc 

Nonc 
Somc 

Nonc 
Sorne 

Continuous variable (O - 30) 

Continuous variablc (0 - 6 )  

Continuous variable (O - 8) 

No 
Yes 

No 
Yrs 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Continuous 

P r ~ ~ m U R e c e n t  Negutive Li/r Evenu (bascd on LEI-m. Appendix II): 

REHLT (1-2 o f  partial LEI-m) O No 
I Yes 

REBRV (3-6 o f  partial LEI-m) O No 
I Ycs 

REFAM (7-13 o f  partial LEI-m) O No 
I Yes 

RESOC (14-1 6 o f  partial LEI-m) O No 
1 Yes 

SRELE (sum o f  reccnt NLE (1 -16) - Continuous 



4.4.Study power 

Table 4.2 below shows the power calcuIations for the study at an alpha level of 0.05. 

Table 4.2.: Power Calculations using EpiTable for a Fixed Sarnple of 530. 

1 OUTCOME 1 

To calculate the study power, çiven a fixed smpIe size. a random sarnple of 30% of the 

study population was drawn and the prevalence of exposure in the non-suicide ideator 

group was determined. A 24% prevalence rate of exposure in the control group was 

found. This estirnated prevalence ofexposure in the control group and a tked sarnple of 

530 subjects with 245 cases (SI) yielded an 80% power to detect an odds ratio of 1-75 at 

the 5% alpha level (EpiTabldEpiinfo). 

EXPOSURE 

Holocaust Survivor 
Non-Holocaust Swvivor 

4.5.Data Analysis 

This section briefly outhes  the analytical approach for this project including the data 

abstraction sub study. SAS statistical package was used to conduct al1 data analyses. 

24% = Estimated prevalence o f  exposure in the control group (based on a random 
sarnple of the control group (30%)), using n=245 cases; alpha = 0.05; - I case : i 
control 

175 
353 
530 

Suicide Ideator 
@[A) 

A 
C 

285 

Non-Suicide 
Ideator (nSIA) 

B 
D 

245 



4.5.1. The Reliability of Data Abstraction 

Combinations of multi-rater kappa statistic and intraclass coefficient analyses were 

utilized to determine the interrater reliability of the data abstraction process. Multi-rater 

Kappa statistics were used to investigate the interrater reliability for al1 categorical data. 

The interrater reliability between the three research assistants for continuous variables 

was determined by conducting intraclass coefficient analyses. 

45.2. Descriptive Analysis 

Univariate statistical rnethods, including frequency distributions and measures of centra1 

tendency, were conducted to examine the distribution of the variables and the degree of 

rnissing information. These were also used to characterize the study sample. 

4.5.3. Bivariate Analyses 

The bivariate relationships between suicide ideation and the predictor variables 

(Objective 1) and between suicide ideation and Holocaust survivor statu (Objective 2) 

were anaiyzed. A combination of Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel chi-squared analysis 

(xZCMH), for categorical data, and independent sample student t-tests and logistic 

regression analyses, for continuous data, were conducted to determine these relationships. 

The levels of association among the study variables were also exmined using correlation 

analyses to identib any variables that were strongly related to one another. 

4.5.4. Multivariate Analyses 

Since the main outcome variable (suicide ideation) was a categorical variabIe (SIA/B vs. 

nSINB), multivariate logistic regression techniques were used to address both objectives. 



However, different analytical strategies were used to do the modeling for the two 

objectives. Four sets of models were analyzed. Sets one and two represented the 

rnodeling of factors associated with suicide ideation. The first sets were based on 

Criterion A and the second set on Criterion B respectively. The modeling of the 

relationship between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust were represented by 

the third and fourth sets of rnodels. [n the third sets, Criterion A was used to determine 

suicide ideator status (Le. SIA vs. nSIA) whereas Criterion B (Le. SIB vs. nSiB) was used 

in the fourth sets. 

4.5.4.l.Objective 1: Factors Associated with Suicide Ideation 

Al1 study variables that were identified in the literature as being associated with suicida1 

behaviours were included in the muitivariate modeling for this objective. Firstly, a model 

including al1 the study variables was fit. Those variables that were highly correlated with 

one another upon examination of the regression coefficients were rernoved. A 

hierarchical backward elimination approach was then used to remove variables based on 

their levels of significance. The effects of the removal of each study variable on the t7t of 

the model and on the relationships between suicide ideation and the other study variables 

were assessed. Change in the -2 log likelihood (-2 LL) was used as a rneasure of the 

effect on the fit of the model. This was done for each set of models related to this 

objective. 

45.4.2.0bjective 2: Suicide Cdeation and Exposure to the Holocaust 

The three stages outlined by Kleinbaum (1982); that is, variable specification, interaction 

assessrnent and confounding assessrnent were employed in modeling the data to 



investigate the relationship between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust. 

Wowever, pnor to rnodeling this relationship, potential confounders were identified using 

two pnnciples. First, variables identified in the literature as being potentially 

confounding of the relationship between Holocaust status and psychological dit'ficulties 

were included. Second, variables were included as potential confounders if they were 

identified in the bivariate analyses as being significantly associated with both suicide 

ideation and Holocaust status. Then the standard 10% change between two estimates of 

the effect size criterion was used to determine whether these variables were "tme" 

confounders (Moldonado & Greenland, 1903). Interactions between Holocaust status and 

the study variables were investigated. 

A mode1 including al1 study variables and any two-way interaction terms with Holocaust 

survivor status was fit. Next, a hierarchical backward elimination approach was used to 

increase the parsimony of the rnodel, by eliminating interaction terms that were not 

statistically significant and rernaining study variable that had little or no effect on the 

model. The magnitude of the correlation between the regression coefficients and 

changes in the regression coefficients or their standard errors were exarnined to assess for 

potentiai rnulticollinearity, Highly collinear terms necessitated refitting the model by 

exclusion of such tenns. For example, confiding social relationship (CONFIDE). 

quantity of social relationships (QUANTITY) and quality of social relationships 

(QUALITY) were not included in the same model because they were highly collinear. 

Likewise, because of the high collinearity among the sum variables (SRELE, SRMLE 

and SNLE) and between the surn variables and the other life event variable, these 

variables were not included in the same model. 



4.6.Missinp: Data 

The issue of missing data is an important one in any research study. in that it  may 

jeopardize the validity of the study because it reduces the study power (Streiner, in press). 

Reduced study power rnay result in failure to detect significant differences that are 

actually present (Streiner, in press). A nurnber of approaches are available to handie 

missing data including sophisticated imputation techniques or doing sensitivity analyses. 

Imputation techniques have potential biases in that they may overestimate the 

signifîcance of the statistical tests by underestimating the standard deviation (Streiner, in 

press). The more sophisticated imputation techniques are found to be less apt to potential 

biases in that they more closely estirnate both the standard deviations and rneans for 

missing data (Streiner, in press). Altcrnateiy, sensitivity analyses can be performed to 

assess for the effects of the missing data on the results. 

For this thesis project, there were no missing data for the outcome variable (suicide 

ideation), the exposure variable (Holocaust statu), age and sex However, the percent of 

missing data ranged frorn 1.5% on the rneasure of severity of depression (GDS) to -30% 

on the quantity of social relationship variable (QUANTITY). The rate of rnissing data on 

the negative life events variables was -28%. Therefore, for multivariate analyses that 

included ail the study variables the sarnple size was reduced by more than 50%. Lack of 

access prevented the use of imputation technique in this study. Also, sensitivity analyses 

were not conducted because there were missing data on a number of study variables. 

Sensitivity analyses would require many assumptions with respect to the different 

combinations of missing variables, which it was assumed, would lead to potential biases. 



However, to cornpensate for the reduction in the sample size at the rnultivariate 

modeling, a manual hieraschical elimination process was used. By manually removing 

variables from one step to the other the sarnple size was improve, especially when the 

variable with the highest rate of missing data was removed. The validity of the final 

model from this process was investigated by cornparing it to a final model in which only 

cases with cornplete dataset were included. Also, analyses were conducted to compare the 

exposure groups (HS vs. nHS) and the outcorne groups (suicide ideators vs. non-suicide 

ideators) on the percentage of missing data for each variable. This was done to ascertain 

whether the percentage of rnissing data was non-differential across the groups and to nile 

out systematic errors. 

4.7.Ethical Considerations 

The source of data for this thesis project was a clinical database with unique identifying 

information thereby requiring the review and approval of a Research Ethics Board. The 

protocol, which outiined al1 efforts that would be taken to ensure both contïdentiafity and 

anonymity, was subrnitted to the Ethics Review Cornmittee of Baycrest Centre for 

Geriatric Care and was reviewed and approved on October 4, 1999 (Appendix V). The 

protocoi also passed an ethical review process in the f o m  of protocol defense on August 

1 1, 1999 within the Department of Public Health Sciences. In accordance with the 

stipulation outlined in the protocol, the candidate had to void downloaded data of riIl 

unique identiQing information before begiming the study. Subjects' charts that were 

needed for data abstraction were maintained in a locked file in the research office of the 

Department of Psychiatry and the original database for data entry was pasword protected 



to help enhance pnvacy. The results were presented for groups of individuals so that 

unique information was not disclosed. 



Chapter 5: Results 

The presentation of the results is divided into four main parts. The results of the data 

abstraction reliability sub-study are summarized first. This is followed by the 

presentation of sample characteristics. The information concerning the bivariate 

relationships between the study variables are then outIined and lastly the results from the 

multivariate analyses are presented. 

5.1. Data Abstraction Reliability Sub-study 

The data abstraction reliabiIity substudy was based on a 10% random sample of the 

eligible study sample. That is, 50 subject charts were used in the reliability substudy. 

Table 5.1 outlines the reliability of the abstraction of the continuous variables between 

the three RAS. 

Table 5.1: Data abstraction reiiability between the three data abstractors on continuous 
variables using intraclass coefficient. 

Variables 

A m  
Mem Age 

Severity of Depression 
M m  GDS 

M m  IADL 

Lire Events (LEI-ml 
Mean Number of  Negative Lifr Events (SNLE) 
Mean Number of Reccnt Ncgative Life Events (SRELE) 
Mean Number of  Remote Negative Lire Events (SRMLE) 

Intraclass Coefficient 

The abstraction of the continuous variables including age, scores on severity of 

depression (GDS), functional abilities (IADL & PSMS) and the numbers of negative Iife 

events (recent and remote) yielded intraclass coefficieïiis ranging between 0.859 to 1.000. 



The least agreement between the ibis was in the abstraction of the numbers of recent 

negative life events (R = 0.859). 

The overall agreement between the RAS for most of the categorical data was tslmost 

perfect, with Kappa coefficients ranging from 0.83 1 to 1 .O00 (Table 5.2). The exception 

to this was the still substantial degree of agreement between the RAS for the ratings of the 

presence or absence of recent negative health problems and Ievel of education, 

represented by Kappa coefficients of 0.763 and 0.71 8 respectively. Difficulties in coding 

education from information in the charts (e.g. "Took Math and English courses and was a 

Hairdresser") may explain the substantial level of agreement obsemed between the 

abstractors on the education variable. 

Table 5.2: Degree of agreement between the three data abstractors using Multiple 

Variables 

Raters Kappa coefficient. 

Kappa 
Statistic 

Gcnder 

Rcligion (Jcwish vs. Other) 

Marital Status (Marrird vs. Not married) 

Education (< Gnde 8, Gndc 8-12, > Gndc 12 ) 

History of Suicide Attempt (SAHIST: Y s  vs. No) 
HDRS item # 3 
Suicidc Idution per criterion A (nSIA=O vs. SIA =I- i )  

Suicide Ideation pcr criterion B (nSIB=O-1 vs. SIB =2-4) 

Holonust Status per Clinicat NotdLEI-m (HS vs. nHS) 

Confiding Relationship (CONFIDE) 

Quality of Social Suppon (QUALITY) 

Quantity of Social Support (QUANTITY) 

Recrnt Negativc Health Problems (REHLT) 

Rccent Nqative Berravement (REBRV) 

Rccent Negative Family Problems (REFAM) 
Rrcrnt Ncgativr Social Relationship Problrms (RESOC) 

Rrmote Negative Health Problems (RMHLT) 

Rernote Negative Be~avement (RMBRV) 

Remote Negative Family Problems (RMFAAI) 

Remote Negative Social Relationship Problems (RhISOC) 
Degrce alagreement b u d  on h d i s  & Koch (1977) 

P- 
value 

Dcgree of  
Agreement* 
Alrnost p c r f ~ t  

Alrnost pcrfcct 

Almost perfecl 

Su bsiantial 

Almost perfect 

Almow pcrfcct 

Almost prrfcct 

Almosi pcrfcct 

AImost pcrîkt 

Alrnost pert'kct 

Alrnost prrfcct 

Almost pcrfrct 

Substmkial 

AImoa perkct 

Almost perfecl 
Almost perfect 

Almost perik 
Almost pcrfcct 

AImost prrkct 



In summary, there 

the data. As a 

was a high degree of agreement between the three RAs who abstracted 

result, there was confidence in the reliability of the data. This 

strengthened the interna1 validity of the study. 

5.2.General Overview of the Study Sample 

Of the 874 admission data in the database only 699 (79.98%) were based on tirst 

admission. Of these first admission data only 75.8% (n = 530) met criteria and were 

included in the snidy sample. There were no statistically significant differences in açe 

and gender between those participants who were included in the study (n = 530) and 

those who were excluded (n = 159). Twenty-two of the 169 individuals who were 

excluded from the study would have been eligible except of missing information either 

on outcome status (n = 14) or exposure status (n = 8). These individuals were not 

statistically different from the study sample when compared on agci. gender. and 

education. 

The broad diagnostic category of depressive disorder was used instead of the individual 

mood disorder diagnosis because majority of the study sample received a primary 

diagnosis of Major Depressive Disorder (80%). There were no statistically significant 

differences between subjects who received a primary diagnosis of Major Depressive 

Disorder and those who received a primary diagnosis of other Depressive Disorder (Le. 

Adjustment Disorder (5.7%); Dysthymic Disorder (7.9%); Organic Affective Disorder 

(5.3%); and Bereavement (1.1%)) on sociodemographic and clinicat variables. Likewise, 

suicide ideators (SIAISIB) and non-suicide ideators (nSIA/nS[B) or Holocaust survivors 
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(HS) and non-Holocaust survivors (nHS) were not statistically direrent with respect to 

being diagnosed with Major Depressive Disorder or other Depressive Disorder. 

Approximately 6% (n = 31) of the study sample received a secondary diagnosis of 

posttraumatic stress disorder, of which the majority (n = 29) where Holocaust survivors. 

Table 5.3 and 5.4 summarizes the characteristics of the study sampte based on the 530 

consecutive eligible first admission data. 

Table 5.3: Descriptive Statistics for categorical study variables. 

Study Variables (Catqorical) 

GENDER (Male) 

Marital Siatus (Noi hlarricd) 

Education (EDLEVEL: < Grade 8) 

Confiding Relntionships (CONFIDE) 
None (vs. Some) 

Quantity of Social Relationships (QUANTITY) 
Nonc {vs. Somc) 

Quality o f  Social Relarionships (QUALITY) 
No  Satisfaction (vs. Somc satisfaction) 

History o f  Suicide Attcmpt (SAHIST) 
Yes 

Ncgaiive Life Evcnts 
Recent Neg. Heaith Events (REHLT: No) 
Recent Neg. Bereaved Events (REBRV: No) 
Recent Neg. Family Events (REFAM: No) 
Recent Nrg. Social Event (RESOC: No) 

Remotc Neg. H a l t h  Events (RMHLT: NO) 
Remotc Neg. Bereaved Events (RMBRV: No) 
Rrmote Neg. Family Events (RMFAM: No) 
Remotc Nrg. Social Event (RMSOC: No) 

N 
(missing) 

530 (O) 

594 (36) 

j16(15) 

382 (148) 

378 (152) 

368 (162) 

409 (121) 

382 (148) 
383 (147) 
382 (148) 
382 (1  48) 

377 (153) 
383 (147) 
382 (148) 
382 (148) 

Frcquency 1 % 
for Reîerent Category 

The study sample consisted of mostly femaies (68.68%) with the average age of the 

sarnple being 75.90 years (t 6.97). The age of the subjects ranged between 50 and 94 

years with approximately 19% reporting less than Grade 8 education, Only 41% of the 

study sarnple reported being married at the time of admission to the PDH program. 



Scores on the GDS were available for 522 individuals and yielded an average score of 

18.82 (f 6.27). The scores ranged from O to 30, with a median score of 20. The average 

score was indicative of at least moderate depression (Yesavage, 1989). On average the 

subjects were almost functionally intact with respect to their abilities to perform basic 

(PSMS: mean4.96 (+ 1.29), median=5) and cornplex (IADL: rnean=5.57 (?  2-09), 

median=6) activities of daily living. Approximately twenty-eight percent (28.27%) of the 

sample reported having no confiding and supportive relationship at the time of their 

admission to the PDH program. Twenty-one percent reponed having no social 

relationship and 17.39% reported no satisfaction with their existing social relationships. 

Table 5.4: Dcscriptivc Statistics for continuous stui 

r 
1 (missine) 

Study Variables (Continuous) 

Severiîv o f  ûepression 
Geriatric Depression Scalc (CDS) 

Functional Ability 
Physical Self Maintenance (PShIS) 
Instrumental Activitics (IADL) 

Negative Lifc Evenh 
Nurnbcr o f  Ncgative Lifc Events (SNLE) 383 (147) 
Nurnbcr of Recent Ncg. Lifc Evcnts (SRELE) 383 (147) 
Numbcr o f  Rernote Ng. Lifc Evrnts (SRhILE) 383 (147) 

sd dcnorcs standard dcviation 

r variables. 

Descriptive Statistics 

Mean (sd) Sample 
range 
50 - 94 

0-31) 

0 - 6  
O - 8 

O -  13 
0 - 5 

i l -  13 

The sarnple on average reported 5.10 (i 2.13) negative life events, of which the majority 

were remote negative Iife events (SRMLE: mean4.63, k 2.1 1 vs. SRELE: rnean=0.48, 

f 0.81) (Table 5.4). Of the 383 subjects for whom negative life event data were 

available the majority reported no ment  negative heaith, bereavement, and family and 



social relationship events (Table 5.3). However, 13.3% reported recent negative health 

events, 16.2% reported recent negative bereavement events, 9% reported recent negative 

social events and 5% reported recent negative family events. With respect to remote 

negative life events, 95.8% reported remote negative bereavement events, 74.3% reported 

remote negative health events, 62% reported remote negative family events and 33.5% 

reported recent negative social events. 

5.3.The Bivariate Relationships 

This section outlines the information concerning the bivariate relationships between the 

study variables. The relationships between the study variables and suicide ideation are 

presented, followed by those between the study variables and holocaust suwivor status. 

The bivariate relationships between the other study variables are then presented. 

5.3.1. Patterns of Suicidai Ideation among the Study Sample 

The characteristics of the study population. comparing suicide ideators and non-suicide 

ideators based on the two criteria used in the study, are outlined in this section. The 

results for criterion A and B are presented separôteiy and are outlined in Tables 5.5 and 

5.6 respectively. Study variables are categorized according to the theoretical concept of 

the Integrated Conceptual Frarnework of the Stress Process (Dohrenwend, 1998). 

5.3.1.1.Criterion A: 

Table 5.5 outlines the bivariate relationships between suicide ideation, based on Criterion 

A (SIA vs. nSIA), and the other study variables. The study sample consisted of 285 



(53.77%) suicide ideators and 245 non-suicide ideators. based on this criterion. 

Therefoce. the prevalence of suicide ideation in this sample of depressed older adults over 

the week prior to admission to the PDH program was 53.77%. 

Tabte 5.5.: Comparing suicida1 ideators and non-suicida1 ideators (SM = HDRS item 
#3 score of 1 - 4)on the study variables. 

Wider Environment: 

Ag= 
Gendcr (Male) 

Education - 
(< Grade 8) 

Grade8 - 12 

>Grade 12 

Oneoine Situation: 

Marital Status (Not Married) 

Social Support 

Confiding Rclationships: (None) 

Quantiiy o f  Social Relaiionships: (None) 

Quality o f  Social Relaiionships: (No satisfaction) 35 (18.23%) 

Pcrsonal PrcdisnositionslCharacteristics: 

Scvcritv o f  Denrcssion 

Geriatric Deprcssion Scalc (GDS) 21.29 (5.22) 

Funciional Abilitv 

Physical Sclf Maintenance (PSMS) 4.88(1.31) 

Instrumental Aciiviiics (IADL) 5.49 (2.14) 

Prior Disordcr 

Hisrory o f  Suicide Aitcmpt (SAHIST: No) 30 (1 3.89%) 

Remolc Neaaiive Lifc Evenu 

Nurnbcr o f  Rcmote Ncg. Life Evcnts (SRMLE) 4.85 (2.18) 

Rcmatc Neg. Ha l th  E v c n ~  (RMHLT: No) 1 52 (77.16%) 

Remaie Ncg. Bercaved Evenis (RMBRV: No) 192 (%.O0%) 

Rcrnote Neg. Family Evenis (RMFAM: No) 134 (67.00%) 

Remoie Neg. Social Events (RMSOC: No) 72 (36.00%) 

llolocaust Survivor (HS: No) 98 (34.39%) 

ProximiURcccnt Lire Events: 

Number o f  Receni Ncg. Life Events (SRELE) 0.51 (0.85) 

Recent Neg. Healih Evcnrs (REHLT: No) 26 (1 3.00%) 

Recent Ncg. Brrcavcd Evcnts (REBRV: NO) 34 (17.00%) 

/ Rcccni Ncg. Family Evcnts (REFAM: NO) 13 (6.50%) 

1 R n m t  Neg. Social Evcnt (RESOC: NO) 1 6 (8 .OûO/O) 
h t a  siaiistical signiiicance at <O.OS 
Denota ücnd dilTcrcnca. 

t OR. = Cmdc Odds Ratio; C19- = 95% Conlidmcc IntcrvJ 
: Boldcd inforniion in parcnihaes in column I mprcxnls the derem catcgory for al1 augoricd vuiables. 
+ Orarkicd ligures in mlumns 2 and 3 rcpmnt standard deviaion for continuous variabla and pmponions for ciucgorical vartables 
7 The toiai numbcr of Ncgative Lire Evnit.5 (SNLE) was ~ssociated with ideaimg aboui suicide (OR = 1.137'. 1 03 1 - 1 253) 



In general, based on this definition, suicidal ideators and non-suicida1 ideators were more 

similar than different in terms of the study variables. There were approsimately two 

female suicide ideators to one male suicide ideator based on this criterion (Le. 67.72% 

Females to 32.28% Males). However, the association between gendcr and being a 

suicide ideator was not statistically significant (O& = 0.908; Clpsti = 0.628 - 1.033). 

The severity of the depression (GDS: OR, = 1.173; CIgsx = 1.132 - 1.2 15) and greater 

numbers of negative life events (SNLE: OR, = 1.137; C19su = 1.03 1 - 1.253). in 

particular greater numbers of remote negative life events (SRMLE: OR, = 1.120; Ciqsoh = 

1.016 - 1.235) were associated with ideating about suicide. Having confiding 

retationships achieved trend level of statistical significance of being associated with not 

ideating about suicide (OR, = 0.652; Clgs~. = 0.41 5 - I .025; p = 0.69). The relationship 

between StA and exposure to the Holocaust was not statistically significant (OR, = 

1.143; CIpj% = 0.795 - 1.646). In other words. the SIA group had more severe 

depression (GDS: t(469.7) = -10.549, p = 0.001) greater numbers of ncgative life events 

(((381) = -2.61 8, p = 0.01). and greater numbers of remote negative life events (((38 1 )  = - 
2.3 12, p = 0.02 1 ). 

5.3.1.2.Criterion 6: 

The criterion that individuals were suicidal ideators if they scored greater than or equal to 

2 on item number 3 of the HDRS resulted in a 34.72% prevalence rate for suicide 

ideation over the week prior to admission to the PDH program. This criterion yielded a 

different picture compared to Criterion A. regarding the differences between suicide 

ideators and non-suicide ideators (Table 5.6). 



Table 5.6.: Comparing suicida1 ideators and non-suicida1 ideators (SIB = HDRS item #3 
score of 2 - 4) on the study variables. 

Wider Environrncnt: 

Gcnder (Malc) 

Edumtion - 
(< Grade 8) 

Gndc 8 - IZ 

> Gndc 12 

O n ~ o i n ~  Situation: 

Mririwl Siritus (Not Married) 

Social Support 

Contiding Rclationships: (None) 

Quantity o f  Sociai Rclationships: (None) 

Quality o f  Social Rela~ionships: (No satisfaction) 

Scvcritv o f  Depression 

Gcriatric Depression Scale (GDS) 

Functional Abilitx 

Physical Self Maintenance (PSMS) 

Instrumental Aciivitics (IADL) 

Prior Disordcr 

llistory o f  Suicide Attempt (SACUST: No) 

Rcrnotc Ncnativc Lifc Evcnrç 

Number of Rcrnoic Nsg. Lifc Erents (SRMLE) 
Rsmotc N q .  Hratth Evcnts (RMHLT: No) 

Rrmotr Neg. Beraval  Evcnts (RBIBRV: NO) 

Rrmotr Ncg. F m i l y  Evcnis (KMFAhl: No) 

Rcmote Ncg. Social Evrnts (RMSOC: No) 

Holocaust Survivor (1-1s: No) 

ProxirnaURecent Lire Events: 

Number o f  Reccnr k g .  Lifc Evenis (SRELE) 

Rrcent Neg. 1- idth Events (REHLT: No) 

Recent Nep. Bereaved Events (REBRV: No) 

Rccrni Ncg. Frimily Events (REFAM: No) 

Rccent Neg. Social Event (RESOC: No) 
' knotts statisiical signilicmcc al <O.OS. 
t OR. =Cnide Odds Ratio: C19rx = 95% Cantidencc Interval 
: Bolded inform;iiian in paxnihescs in colurnn I rcprcscnts the rcfcrcnr cakgory for al1 categorical variables. 
p Bnckcted ligures in columns 2 and 3 rcpmcnt srandard devirtion for continuaus variables and proportions for utcgotiwl variables. 
q Thc ioul  numbcr o f  Ncpiivc Life Evcnts (SNLE) wiis not associatcd with ideîting d u r  suicidc (OR = t.076.0.973 - 1.191 ). 

The groups were sirnilar with respect to age, gender, marital status, basic functional 

abilities and the numbers and types of negative Life events that they reported. However, 

the data showed that increasing sevecity of depression (GDS: OR, = 1.5 17; CIss0/. = 1.028 



- 2.360), having a history of past suicide attempds (OR, = 1.838; CIqs% = 1.012 - 3.338) 

and exposure to the Holocaust (OR, = 1.5 17; CI95% = 1 .O42 - 2.207) were associated with 

being a suicide ideator (SIB). That is, suicide ideators (SIB) had more severe depression 

(GDS: 21.93 i5.07 vs. 17.76 &6.2?), were more likely to report history of past suicide 

attemptls (16.67% vs. 9.81%) and were more likely to be a Holocaust survivor compared 

to non-suicide ideators (nSIB). 

On the other hand. greater complex functional abilities (IADL: OR, = 0.905; CIqjD/. = 

0.824 - 0.994), higher levels of education (OR, (Grade 8 - 12) = 0.562: Clss0/. = 0.355 - 

0.891 & OR, (> Grade 12) = 0.530; C19s% = 0.291 - 0.966), having a contidant (OR, = 

0.489; CIss0/. = 0.308 - 0.778), having some social relationships (OR, = 0.5 15; Cisjah = 

0.296 - 0.896) and having some level of satisfaction with existing social relationships 

(OR, = 0.563; CIsj% = 0.337 - 0.939) were more likely to be associated with being a non- 

suicide ideator. There were no statisticalIy significant relationships between suicide 

ideator status and the numbers and types of other negative life events. That is, excluding 

exposure to the Holocaust, the groups reported similar numbers and types of negative life 

event, both recent and remote. 

53.2. Patterns of Exposure (Holocaust Status) among the Studv Sample 

Table 5.7 compares the groups (HS vs. nHS) on the study variables. Approximately 33% 

(175 out of 530) of the study sampIe were exposed to the atrocities of the Holocaust 

survivors. Holocaust survivors and non-Holocaust survivors were quite similar in their 

charactenstics, with respect to the study variables with few exceptions. 



Table 5.7,: Comparing Holocaust Survivors vs. Non-Holocaust SUN~VO~S (Clinical 
NotesLEI-m) on the study variables. 

Wider Environment: 

Ase 
Gcndcr (Male) 

Education - 
(e Grade 8 )  
G d c 8 -  12 
> Grade 12 

3ngoine Situation: 

Marital Status (Not Married) 

Social Suppon 

Confiding Relationships: (None) 

Quantity o f  Social Relationships: (None) 

Quality o f  Social Relationships: (No satisfaction) 

Pcrsonal PredispositionslChnracteristics: 

Severitv o f  Depression 

Geriarric Dcprcssion Scale (GDS) 

Functional Abilitv 

Physical Self Maintenance (PSMS) 

lnstrumcntal Activitics (IADL) 

Prior Disorder 
Flistory o f  Suicidc Attcmpr (SAHIST: No) 

Rrmorc Nenative L i f r  Events 

Nurnbcr of Rrmote Ncg. Life Events (SRMLE) 

Remolc Neg. tkalth Evcnts (RMHLT: No) 

Rcmotc N q .  Bemvcd Events (RMBRV: No) 

Remote Neg. Family Events (RMFAM: No) 

Remote Neg. Social Events (RMSOC: No) 

ProximaURecent Lire Evenb 

Number o f  Recent Neg. Lifr Evcnts (SRELE) 
Recent Neg. Hci~lth Events (REHLT: No) 

Rrcent Neg. Bercaved Events (REBRV: NO) 

Recent Neg. Family Evenis (REFAM: No) 

Reccnt Neg. Social Event (RESOC: No) 

t O R  = Cmdc Odds Ratio; ~ 1 % ~  = 95% Conlidencc Interval 
: Boldcd information in pmnthcscs in coIumn I repmcnrs the ~fcrent uicgory for a11 categorical variables. 
g Dncketed figurcs in columns 2 and 3 repmcnt swndard deviation for coniinuous variables md proportions Tor caiegorical variablcs. 
7 Thc roial numbcr of Ncgiuivc Lifc Evcnrs (SNLE) was not sociatcd with k ing  r Holocaust survivor (OR = 1.003.0.9 10 - 1. 106). 

Age (O& = 0.974; CI9s% = 0.949 - 1.000) and levels of education (OR, (Grade 8 - 12) = 

0.460; CIQ5% = 0.289 - 0.733 & ORc (> Grade 12) = 0.530; CIss% = 0.291 - 0.966) were 

significmtly associated with being a Holocaust suwivor. The HS group was younger 



(1(528)=1.978, p=0.049) and had lower levels of education (~~=9.005.  p=0.004) 

compared to the nHS group. 

5.3.3. Relationships Among the Study Variables 

Table 5.8 presents the conelation matrix, which indicates the associations between the 

study variables. A nurnber of study variables were statistically signi ficantly related to 

each other at the 5% and lower alpha ievel. The statistically significant relationships 

between the study variables are discussed below. 

5.3.3.1.Variablcs Related to the Wider Environment 

&: Negative correlations existed between age and being married (r = -0.199, having 

a history of past suicide attempt (r = -0.177), and both basic and complex functional 

abilities (PSMS: r = -0.182 & [ADL: r = -0.I8I). That is, the older subjects were more 

likely to be unmanied and have impairment in both basic and complex functional 

abilities but were less likely to report history of past suicide attempts. Age was also 

negatively correlated with the number of negative life events ( r  = -0.166) and the number 

of rernote negative life events reported (r = 4.135). [n particular. age was negatively 

associated with the reponing of remote negative health problems (r = -0.125). remote 

negative family problems (r = -0.164) and remote negative social relationship problems (r 

= -0.147). Therefore, as the age of the subjects increased the number of negative Iife 

events decreased. 

Cender: Gende: was negatively associated with being manied (r = -0.246) and having 

recent negative family difficulties (r = -0.125) but was positively associated with 



complex functional abilities (r = 0.262), the number of rernote negative life events (r = 

0.132) and number of negative life events(r = 0.130). This translated into males being 

more Iikely to be married, report family difficulties and have impairmelit in complex 

functional abilities. However, they reported less negative lire events compared to 

females. 

Education: The relationship between education and age, Holocaust survivor status and 

remote negative health events were statistically significant. Education was negatively 

associated with age (r = -0.121). Level of education therefore decreased as a function 

with age, with older subjects reporting lower levels of education. Likewise, education 

was negatively associated with suicide ideation as per Criterion B (r = -0.096) and 

Holocaust survivor status (r= -0.100) but positively associated with remote negative 

health events (r = 0.!03). The relationship between suicide ideation and Holocaust 

survivor status was confounded by education because of its significant association with 

both variables. 

5.3.3.2.Variables Related to Ongoin? Situations 

Marital Status: Being married was negatively correlated with complex functional 

abilities, with manied individuals being less impaired (r = -0.145). Mamed individuals 

were aIso less likely to report recent bereavement (r = -0.147) and reported less negative 

life events (SNLE: r = -0.192 & SRMLE: r = -0.1 80). 

Social Support: Significant positive relationships existed between CONFI DE and 

QUANTiïY (r = 0.329) and between CONFIDE and QUALiTY (r = 0.347). That is, 

10.8% of the variance in confiding social relationship was accounted For by the variance 



in the quantity of social relationships and 12.04% of the variance in confiding social 

relationship was accounted for by the variance in the quality of social relationships. 

Approximately 50% of the variance in the quality of social reiationships was accounted 

for by the variance in the quantity of social relationships (r = 0.709). The variables 

CONFIDE (r = -0.130) and QUALITY (r = -0.120) as indicators of social support were 

negatively correlated with severity of depression as measured by the GDS. Also, each of 

the three indicators of social support Iiad a negative relationship with suicide ideation as 

per Criterion B (CONFIDE: r = -0.156; QUALITY: r = -0. LX; QUANTITY: r = -0.1 14). 

Therefore, suicide ideators (SIB) and individuals with severe depression were more likely 

to report a lack of social support. 

5.3.3.3.Varirbles Relnted to Personal Predispositions/Charactcristics 

Severi@ of  Depression: Severity of depression had a strong positive relationship with 

suicide ideation status, regardless of the criterion used (SIA: r = 0.434 & SIB: r = 0.380). 

The GDS was also positiveIy correlated with the number of negative life events (SNLE: r 

= 0.124; SRMLE: r = 0.109) and the reporting of remote family difficulties (r = 0.134). 

There was also a negative association between severity of depression and complex 

functional abilities (r = -0.153). Therefore, severity of depression increased the 

likelihood of being a suicide ideator, reporting negative Iife events. and being impaired in 

complex functional abilities. 

Functional Abiiities: There was a positive collinear relationship between basic and 

complex functional abilities. Twenty-four percent of the variance in basic functiond 



abilities was accounted for by the variance in complex functional abilities (r = 0.492). 

Interestingly, functional abilities was positively associated with the reporting of negative 

remote social events (PSMS: r = 0.123), negative remote bereavements (IADL: r = 0.134) 

and the numbers of negative life events (IADL: r = 0.135 (SNLE) & r = 0.142 (SRMLE)) 

Remote Negative Life Events: The individual remote negative life event variables (Le. 

RMHLT (r = 0.463), RMBRV (r = 0.237). RMFAM (r = 0.636), and RMSOC (r = 

0.309)) were positiveiy correlated SRMLE. A highly collinear relationship was also 

found between the SRMLE and SNLE. This made sense since the average number of 

negative life events reported by the smpte  was 5.10 (* 2-10). of which the majority were 

remote negative life events (SRMLE: mean = 4.66 (* 2.1 1)). in fact, approximately 86% 

of the variance in SNLE was accounted for by the variance in SRMLE (r = 0.928). 

Holocaust survivor status had a negative relationship with age (HS: r = -0.102) and 

education (r = -0.121) but a positive one with suicide ideation as per criteria A (SIA: r = 

0.090. ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  and B (SIB: r = 0.095, ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 ) .  That is, Holocaust suwivors were more 

likely to be younger, have lower levels of education and to be suicide ideators compared 

to non-Holocaust suwivors. 

5.3.3.4.Variables Related to Proximal/Recent Life Events 

Understandably, the recent negaiive life events variables including recent negative heaith 

problems, bereavement, family problems and social problems were positively correiated 



with the number of recent negative life events (Le. SRELE). The correlation coefficients 

were 0.589,0.636,0.377 and 0.486 respectively. 

5.3.3.5.0utcome Variable 

Approximately 46% of the variance in suicide ideation as determined by criterion A 

(SIA) is accounted for by criterion B (SIB) (Le. ~0 .676) .  Suicide ideation, as per 

criterion B, was significantly related to more of the study variables as previously 

discussed in the sections above. 

5.3.3.6.Summaiy 

Consistent with the theoretical mode1 of the stress process, the results of the correlation 

analyses showed significant relationships both within and between variable categories. 

For example, the theory postulates that variables related to the wider environment ( e g  

age and gender) impact on variables in ail other categories, and are important 

deierminants of health outcornes. This was supported by the significant relationships 

between age and education and a number of the other variables. Also, consistent with the 

theoretical literature, marital status, a variable related to the ongoing situation, waç 

significantly associated with the experiencc of proximal/recent negative life events and 

with the experience of remote negative life events and functional ability, which are both 

variabies related to persona1 predisposition. These results clearly demonstrated the 

interrelatedness between and among variables within each category and their potential 

impact on health outcomes, such as suicide ideation. 





5.3.4. Summary of  the Bivariate Analyses 

[n summary, variables within each category were associated with suicide ideation and 

with one another. These findings concurred with the theoreticai mode1 of the stress 

process and with the suicide literature. However, with the exception of the severity of 

depression, the nwnber of variables associated with suicide ideation at the bivariate Ievel 

of analysis differed depending on the criterion used to ascertain suicide ideator status. 

For exarnple, whereas no associations were found between suicide ideation and 

education, having a confiding relationship and exposure to the Holocaust when criterion 

A was used to ascertain suicide ideator status, significant relationships were found with 

these variables when Criterion B was used. These findings supported the decision to 

mode1 the variables separately for both objectives. Also, at the bivariate level Holocaust 

survivors and non-Holocaust suwivors were similar in their chmcteristics. with respect 

to the study variables. Variables on which the groups differ, including age and education, 

were investigated for their potentially confounding ancilor modiQing effects on the 

relationship between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust (Section 5-42.). 

These bivariate relationships were important in the muhivariate modeling of factors 

associated with suicide ideation (Objective 1) and the relationship between suicide 

ideation and exposure to the Holocaust (Objective 2). 

5.4. Multivariate Analyses 

This section is presented in two main parts. Part one outlines the results related to 

Objective 1, which was to identify factors associated with suicide ideation. In part two, 



the results pertaining to Objective 2, which examined the relationship between exposure 

to the Holocaust and the risk of suicide ideation, is then presented. 

5.4.1. Factors Associated with Suicide Ideation 

In this section the results related to factors associated with suicide ideation in this sample 

of depressed older adults are presented. Results are presented separately for the different 

criteria for ascertaining suicide ideator status. The goal of modeling was to produce the 

most parsimonious estimates of factors associated with suicide ideation from among the 

study variables. These variables were identified from the epidemiologic literature to be 

important risk factors for suicida1 behaviours and from the stress theory literature as 

being potentiaily influential of health outcomes. These included: variables related to the 

wider environment (age, gender & education), variables related to the ongoing situation 

(marital status & social support), variables related to personal predispositions (severity of 

depression, functional abilities, history of past suicide attempds & remote negative life 

events) and proximal or recent negative life event variables (recent negative health, 

bereavement, famiiy & social events). Interactions between the study variables were 

assessed using Iogistic regression technique and based on clinical significance. From 

among the study variables no statistically significant interactions were identified, 

regardless of the criterion used to ascertain suicide ideator siatus. The lack of interaction 

with age was possibly due to the narrow age range of the study population as well as lack 

of study power due to missing data for some study variables. 



5.4.1.l.Factors Associated with Suicide Ideation (SIA) - Multivariate Model 

Since the aim of modeling was to produce the simplest rnodel that could accurately 

predict factors associated with suicide ideation, variables that were highly collinear were 

not included in the same model. Of the variables that were representative of social 

support, CONFIDE was included in the multivariate modeling because of its stronger 

relationship with the outcome (r = - 0.095). The individual recent and remote negative 

life events variables were included in the models instead of the sum variables because the 

interest here was to determine whether risk factors for suicida1 behaviours, as identified 

in the literature, were associated the suicide ideation in this sarnple of depressed older 

adutts. Also, PSMS was included in the rnodeling process as the indicator of functional 

ability because of stronger, albeit not a statistically significant relationship with the 

outcome (r = - 0.080). Table 5.9 presents the most parsimonious multiple logistic 

regression model of factors associated with suicide ideation (SIA). 

Table 5.9: Logistic modeling of factors associated with suicide ideation (SIA) 

SIA vs. nSIA 

Model I (N=292; p = 0.004) 
With: 

Widcr Envimnmcnt 

1 
Age 

Ongoing Situations 

Personal 
GDS 

Predispositions SAHIST 

RMHLT 

* Denotu stiuistical sipnitiwcc. 

Crude Associations Adjusted Associations 

t OR =Cnide OdJs Gia; ~ 1 9 , ~  = 95% Confidencc Intervnl 
: 0% =Cnide Odds Ratio 
5 The -2 L t  for ihis modcl = 55.131. d65. GDS accounts for most of the viuiancc in the model. 
i Backwud Iogütic technique with p=0.5 ~IS criterion for cntry md p4.05 as criterion for staying in the model (which included ont? 
thc subjcas with full damet) gencntcd asimilarmodel with sevcrity ofdepression (OR=1.171. CIurx=l.l 13 - 1.23 1)  and miuid 
stiuus (0R4.548. C I 9 & l 3  I O  -0.967) hwing statistimlly significuit and indepcndent association with suicide idwtion. 



Throughout the process of modeling the data, a backward hienrchical ehinat ion 

process was employed to increase the parsimony of the mode!. Examinations of the - 

2LL ratio was carried out to assess the fit of the model with each step. Severity of 

depression was the only variable found to be statisticaily significantly associated witli 

suicide ideation when the hand entry approach was used. When only subjects with 

complete dataset were inciuded in the mode1 severity of depression (OR = 1.17 1, CIgj% = 

1.1 13 - 1.23 1) and marital status (OR = 0.548, &O/. = 0.3 IO - 0.967) were found to have 

statistically significant association with suicide ideation. Age, marital status, history of 

past suicide atternpds (SAHIST) and remote negative health events (RMHLT) did not 

attain statistical significance but were important for the fit  of the model. in that their 

removal significantly affecteci the standard error of the model. The final model when the 

sum of negative recent andor remote life events variables were used is presented in 

Appendix VI. 

5.4.1.2.Factors Associated with Suicide ldeation (SIB) - Multivariate Model 

The goal here was to replicate findings in the literature that the individuai negative life 

events variables were associated with suicidai behaviours. Therefore, REHLT. REBRV. 

REFAM, RESOC, RMHLT, RMBRV, RMFAM and RMSOC were included in the 

modeling of factors associated with suicide ideation as per Criterion B instead of the sum 

variabIes (SRELE, SRMLE). Of the other tivo sets of highly collinear variables, as 

identified in the correlation analyses, that is CONFIDE, QUALITY and QUANTiTY and 

IADL and PSMS, the variable in each set wiib the most stronger relationship or with a 

statisticaily significant association with the outcome was incIuded in the multivariate 



modeling. Therefore, From the two sets of highly coliinear variables, CONFIDE (r = - 

0.156) and IADL (OR, = 0.905; 0.824 - 0.994) were included in the model. The final 

model of the factors associated with suicide ideation (SIB) is presented in the Table 5.10. 

Table 5.10: Logistic modeling of factors associated with suicidc ideation (SIB) 

SIB vs. nSIB 

Mode12 (N=303; p = 0.012) 

CYirh; 

Wider Environment Age 

Gender 
Ongoing Situaions 

Confide 

GDS 

Persona1 SAHiST 
Prcdisposiiions HS 

*denotes statistid significancc ai 4.05 trvcl and ! JI 
t OR, = Crudc Odds Ratio; C19~. = 95% Confidence l 
: OR, = C ~ d c  Odds Ratio 

\ RMBRV 

Crude Associations 

CI9s%! 

0.973 - 1 .O24 

0.497 - 1 .O63 

0.308 - 0.778 

1.121 - 1.213 

1.012 -3.338 

1 .O42 - 2.107 

0.159- 1.185 
vel signiticmce 

Adjusted Associations 

~cvcrity o f  depression (GDS) accounll for mos; o f  the vuimcc in the modcl (i.c. causing a -10.592 1 change in rhr -2 LL), followcd 
by SAHIST (+8.33). CONFIDE (-7.79). RMBRV (+5.#5), FIS (4.74), gendcr (-0.983) and agc (-0.98 1 ). The -2LL ratio for ihis 
modrl is 54.581. dPl .  
7 B~ckward logistic tcchniquc wiih p-Q.5 as criterion forentry and p=û.OS as criterion for slaying in thc modcl (which includcd only 
the subjects with full dmsei) gencracd r similiirmodel with scvcrity ofdepression (OR4 ,182. Cl.,=l . l  14 - 1.155) and cxposurc IO 

thc Holocaust (OR-1 3 6 1 ,  CIrsx= 1.048 - 3.305) having statistinlly significmt and indrpcndcni associaiion wiih suicidc idcation. 

The results showed that at the multivariace level of analysis, severity of depression (ORadj 

~1.165,  CIsj./,= 1. IO3 - 1.230) and exposure to the H O ~ O C ~ ~ U S ~  (ORadj =1.808, C[9s%= 

1.059 - 3.088) were the only variables that had statistically significant and independent 

associations with suicide ideation (SIB). Similar results were found when only 

individuais with complete dataset were included in the model. The relationship between 

suicide ideation and having a confiding relationship reached trend level of statistical 

significance (A? = 3.3 1, p=0.069). Therefore, among the depressed older adults in this 



sample, increasing severity of depression and being a Holocaust suwivor increased the 

likelihood of ideating about suicide. Having a confidant seemed to have had a protective 

effect (ORadj =0.592, CIqs% = 0.337 - 1.042), with those individuais with confidants being 

less likely to ideate about suicide. A reduction in the study power due to missing data 

rnay account for failure to detect other significant relationships. Appendix VI1 illustrates 

the final model of factors associated with suicide ideation based on criterion B when the 

sum of negative recent ancilor remote life events variables were included. 

5.4.1.3.Summary of the Modeling of Factors Associated with Suicide Ideation 

Regardless of the criterion used to ascertain suicide ideator status the results showed that 

severity of depression had an independent association with suicide ideation. When 

Criterion B was used, exposure to the Holocaust was significantly associated with suicide 

ideation while having a confidant attained trend-level of significance. In both rnodels, 

including variables that were related to wider environment (age, gender), variables 

related to the ongoing situation (Marital status or CONFIDE), and variables related to 

persona1 predisposition (SAHIST & RMHLT or RMBRV) were important for 

maximizing the precision of the model. 

5.4.2. Relationship between exposure to the Holocaust and Suicide Ideation 

This section focuses on the resuits reiated to Objective 2, which examined the 

relationship between exposure to the Holocaust and the risk for suicide ideation. First, the 

results from the assessrnent of the influence of the study variables upon the relationship 

between suicide ideation and Holocaust status are presented. 



5.4.2.1.Effect Modifiers and "True" Confounders 

Logistic regression techniques are used to investigate for etTect modifiers and true 

confounders. AS aforementioned, "true" confounder refers to a variable that causes a 

10% or greater change in the measure of association between the outcome and exposure 

of interest (Moldonado & Greenland, 1993). Because of the cornplicated relationship 

between education and exposure to the Holocaust and suicide ideation as well as other 

study variables, the test for interaction between education and the exposure was 

investigated both analytically and graphically. Possible interactions between the 

exposure and other study variables were investigated. However. no statistically 

significant interactions between the exposure (HS) and the study variables were detected. 

A lack of power, due to missing data for some variables, as well as multiple comparisons 

may have accounted for the failure to detect any statistically significant interactions, 

Criterion A (SIA) 

Table 5.1 1 outlines "me" confounders of the SIA and Hotocaust exposure relationship. 

The individual negative life events variables REHLT, REBRV, REFAM, RESOC, 

RMHLT, and RMBRV, the sum variables SRLE, SRMLE and SNLE and CONFIDE 

were found to be true confounders of the SIA-HS relationship (Table 5.1 1). 



Table 5.1 1.: Assessrnent for "true" confounders of the Relationship between SIA and 
Exposure to the Holocaust (HS) from among the study variables using 
Logistic Regression Technique. 

IUTCOME = S I A  vs. n S I A  

-lolocaust Status 

IVlX1: 

W D  
EHVIROFRiEKT 

EDLEVEL 

(-MARRIED 

ONGOlNG 
CONFIDE 

SI~ATIONS QUANTITY 

QUALITY 

DST 

IADLP 

PSMST 

SAHIST 

RMFAM 
RMSOC 

PROXPWAU 
RECEX LIFE R E F A M  
EVEXtS)  

R E S O C  

LSRELE 
a Bolding indicaies signiticuit confounden uring the I[ 
t OR = Odds Ratio; CI =Confidence Interval 

Criterion B (SIB) 

HS = Holocaust Status (Clinical NotesILEI-m) 

0.471 

0.438 

0.387 

0.45 1 

0.402 

0.222 

0.479 
0.516 

0.572 

0.448 

0.4 1 1 

0.294 

0.193 

0.255 

0.317 

0.292 

0.283 

0.273 

0.244 

0.240 

0.280 

0.231 

Is mtio criteric 

95% CI 

0.795 - 1.646 

0.802 - 1.666 

0.790 - 1.639 

0.793 - 1.693 

0.805 - 1.71 5 

0.853 - 1.985 

0.764 - 1.774 

0.753 - 1.760 

0.761 - 1.711 

0.784 - 1.734 

0.794 - 1.759 

0.826 - 1.876 

0.823 - 1.909 

0.840 - 1.334 

0.8 14 - 1.886 

0.824 - 1 .go3 

0.827 - 1.916 

0.832 - 1.918 

0.844 - 1.948 

0.845 - 1.955 

0.829 - 1.912 

0.850 - 1.963 

Moldonado & G 

% change i n  OR 

1.14 

0.44 

1.14 

2.80 

13.82 

1.84 

0.70 

0.17 

1.0 1 
3.4 1 

8.92 

9.62 

1 1 A6 

8.40 

c).54 

10.15 

10.50 

12.16 

12.51 

10.15 

13.02 

:nland. 1993). 

"True" confounders of the SIB-HS relationship are identified in Table 5.12 by bolding. 

The variables REHLT, REBRV, REFAM, RESOC, RMHLT, R94BRV. SRLE, SRMLE, 

SNLE and CONFIDE were found to be true confounders oFthe SIB-HS relationship. 



Table 5.12.: Assessrnent for "me" confounders of the Relationship between Suicide 
Ideation (SIB vs. nSIB) and Exposure to the Holocaust (HS) from arnong 
identified potentiaI confounders, using Logistic Regression Technique. 

3U'rCOME = SIB VS. nSlB 

Holocaust Status 

IVirh: r AGE 

WB GENDER 
ENVIRONLIEKT 

EDLEVEL 
MARRIED 

PERSONAL 
PREDISWSmON RMHLT 

RhlBRV 
RMFAM 
RhISOC 
SRMLE 
REHLT 

PROXlhfAU REBRV 
RECENT LlFE 
E M M ( S )  

REFAhl 
RESOC 
SRELE 

confoundcrs using 

HS = Holocaust Status (Clinical Notes/LEI-m) 

p-value 

0.038 

0.030 

0.036 

0.028 

0.01 1 

0.009 

0.036 

0.057 

0.023 

0.019 

0.016 

0.058 

0.012 

0.01 1 

0.014 

0.0 1 1 

0.0 12 

0.012 

0.0 1 1 

0.0 12 

0.0 1 1 

0.009 

s nrio criicrio 

1 .O42 - 7.207 

1.041 -2.212 

1.021 -2.179 

1 .O47 - 2.28 1 

1.070-2.318 

1.166 - 2.864 

1 .O33 - 2.536 
0.996 - 2.47 1 

1.067 - 2.406 

1.083 - 2.476 

1.097 - 2.507 

1.003 - 1.352 

1.135 - 2.777 

1.144 - 2.783 

1.120 - 2.723 

1.1 45 - 2.782 

1.156 - 2.757 

1.134 - 2.752 

1.142 - 2,774 

1.137-2.762 

1.144- 2.781 

1.165 - 2.836 

Moldonado dr Gi 

% change in OR 

0.06 

I .4S 

1.91 

3.82 

20.43 

6.66 

3.43 

5.60 

7.9 1 

9.36 

1 .O5 

17.07 

17.60 

15.16 

17.60 

16.68 

16.41 

17.34 

16-81 

17.60 

19.84 

nland, 1993). 
t OR = Odds Ratio; CI = Confidcncc Inrerval. 

Therefore, regardless of the criterion used to ascertain suicide ideator status, having a 

confiding relationship and a number of negative Iife events variables tvere determined to 

be "tnie" confounders according to Moldonado and Greenland's (1993) 10% change 

criterion. Only tnie confounders were included in modeling the relationship between 

suicide ideation (SINSIB) and exposure to the Holocaust (HS). 



5.4.2.2.Relationship between SIA and HS - Multivariate Modelinp 

Along with the identified "tnie" confounders, study variables from the final model of 

factors associated with suicide ideation (SIA) were included in modeling the HIA-HS 

relationship. Table 5.13 presents the model of the relationship. 

Table 5.13: Logistic regression modeling of the SIA-HS relationship. 

SIA vs. nSIA 
Mode1 1 (N=292; p = 0.004) 

With: r 
Widcr Environment Age 

Ongoing Situations Married 
Con fide 

Pcrsonal 
Prcdispositions 

RMBRV 
RMFAM 
RMSOC 
HS 

( REHLT 
PmximrllRcccnt 
Lilc Evcnts 

REBRV { REFAM 

Dcnotcs staristicrl significancc at ihe 5% lcvcl or lcss. 

Crude Associations Adjusted Association 

t OR = Crudc Odds Gtio and O b  = Adjustrd Odds Ratio 
I C19~% = 95% Contidcncc lntcrval 
7 .- 

9 Even controlling for "truc" canfoundrrs o r h c  SIA-CIS mlationship. does not impmvc the association bctwccn suicidc idcstion and 
Cloloc;iust status Io a signifiant Icvcl. Howcvcr. thc HS gmup riik ~aocicttcd with SIA incrrazcs by 10% (1.143 vs. 1.263). 

The crude relationship between the outcome (SIA) and exposure (HS) was not 

statistically signifiant (Obdj =l.143, Ctqj./, = 0.795 - 1.646). Even though there were 

important factors confounding this reiationship, adjusting for them did not improve the 

Ievel of significance, However, adjusting for these important confounders showed a 10% 



increase in the relative odds of ideating about suicide in Holocaust survivors (OR, =1.143 

to O R a d j  =1.264). 

5.4.2.3.Relationship between SIB and HS - Multivariatc Modeling 

Table 3.14 outlines the final rnodel of the SIB-HS relationship with important 

confounders adjusted for. 

Table 5.14: Logistic regression modeling of the SIB-HS rehtionship. 

\ 

Lknotcs siatisticai significancc ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 )  and ! Jcr 

SIB vs. nSIB 
Mode1 1 m=257; p = 0.084) 

Wirh: 

Wider Envimnment 

Ongoing Situaiionr 

PmximallRcscnt 
Lire Evcnu 

Gender { 
{ Confide 

1 
GDS 
SAHIST 
RMHLT 
RMBRV 
RMFAM 
RMSOC 
HS 

REHLT 
REBRV 
REFAM 
RESOC 

Crude Associations Adjusted Associations 

loi  
t O& =Cnide Odds f h i o  and O b I  = Adjustcd Odds Ratio 
t C19,- = 95% Confidence Intcrvd 
7 -~ 
rj Even contmlling for "me" confoundcn arlhc SIB-HS relaiionship. HS and scverity uf dcprrssion still have indepcndcnt 
associations with suicide idcarion. The HS gmup risk associaicd wiih SIE i n c m c s  by 24% (1.517 vs. 1.875). 

The statistically significant relationship between suicide ideaticn (SIB) and exposure to 

the HoIocaust seen at the bivariate level of analysis ( O L j  =1.5 17, CIg5% = 1 .O42 - 2.207) 

remained statisticaILy signifrcant when %ue" confounders were adjusted for (O&j 

=1.874, CIg5% = 1 .O72 - 3.277). Adjusting for these "true" confounders resulted in a 24% 



increase in the measure of association (ORc =1.5 17 to O h d j  =I .874). The odds ratio of 

the SIB-HS relationship was increased by approximately 4% (ORadj =I.808 vs. ORadj 

=1.874) when this final model was compared to the model of factors associated to suicide 

ideation (SB)  presented in Table 5.10. The adjusted OR indicated that Holocaust 

survivors in this study sample of depressed elderly were approximately 87% more likely 

to ideate about suicide cornpared to non-Holocaust survivors. 

5.4.2.4.Summary - SIAISIB and Exposure to the Holocaust Rclationships 

As at the bivariate level of analysis, whether the relationship between suicide ideation 

and exposure to the Holocaust attained statistical significance was dependent on the 

criterion used to determine suicide ideator status. Statistical significance was reached 

only when Criterion B was used to ascertain suicide ideator status. However, there was a 

clinical relationship between suicide ideation, regardless of the criterion used (SIAJSIB), 

and exposure to the Holocaust. At the multivariate level, depressed Holocaust survivors 

were between 26% (SIA) and 87% (SIB) more likely to be suicide ideators compared to 

depressed non-Holocaust survivors. Variables that were related to the ongoing situation 

(having a confidant as an indicator of social support), to the persona1 predisposition 

(remote negative life events) and to the experience of proximal/recent negative life events 

confounded the reiationship between suicide ideation and exposure to the HoIocaust. 

5.S.Missing Data 

The results of the anaiyses on the pattern of missing data showed no statistically 

significant differences between suicide ideators and non-suicide ideators. However, the 



percentages of missing data for the negative life events variables and having a confiding 

relationship variable were statistically significantly greater in the non-Holocaust sunivor 

group compared to the Holocaust survivor group. Further, when the nHS who were 

missing negative life events (NLE) data were compared to nHS with available negative 

life events data on age, gender, education, marital status and severity of depression, 

education was the only variable that was significantly associated with the missing data. 

Twenty-eight percent of nHS group with missing negative life events data had less than 

Grade 8 education compared to only 9% of those with available negative life events data. 

When Holocaust survivors with missing negative life events data were also cornpared to 

those Holocaust sumivors with available negative life events data the same pattern was 

found. Among the HS group, those with less that Grade 8 education were more likely to 

have rnissing negative life events data (44% no NLE vs. 33% with NLE). This was also 

truc for missing social support data among both the HS and nHS groups. Therefore, there 

was a sefection bias based on level of education. The available negative litè events data 

represented information on the more educated of the study sample. 



Chapter 6: Discussion 

The purpose of this thesis project was to examine factors associated with suicide ideation 

in the depressed older adults. In particular, it aimed at investigating the relationship 

between experiencing the Holocaust and suicide ideation, while controlling for 

potentially influential variables. 

6.1.Surnmarv of Results 

The results indicated that the period prevalence of suicide ideation in the week prior io 

assessment in this sample of depressed older adults was either 34.7% or 53+8%. 

depending on the criteria used to ascertain suicide ideator status. When a suicide ideator 

was defined as individuals who scored 1 or higher on the suicide item of the HDRS 

(criterion A)  the period prevalence was 53.8%. However, the period prevalence 

decreased to 34.7% when the more conservative criterion was used to classify suicide 

ideator. That is, when suicide ideators were defined as individuals who scored 2 or 

higher on the suicide item of the HDRS (criterion B). Based on the differential 

classification of suicide ideator slightly different pictures emerged for factors associated 

with suicide ideation, at both the bivariate and the multivariate level of analyses, and the 

interrelatedness with some of the study variables. Severity of depression was the one 

factor commonly associated with suicide ideation, regardless of the criteria used to 

categorize subjects as suicide ideators, and accounted for most of the variance in the 

multivariate models of factors associated with suicide ideation. The similar results 

obtained from using a hand entry approach in the modeling of the datrt, which increased 

the sampie size at each step and likely changed the collinear relationship between the 



study variables and hence the order in which variables were removed frorn the models, 

and the automated approach, which included only subjects with cornplete detests, 

enhanced the validity of these findings. 

6.1.1. Criterion A (Suicide Ideator (SIA) = 2 1 on the Suicide item of the HDRS) 

When criterion A was used to determine suicide ideation status, at the bivariate Ievel of 

analysis, increasing severity of depression and, of the individual negative life events 

variables, reporting remote experience of negative farnily difficulties increased the 

likelihood of ideating about suicide. The relationship between the remote experience of 

negative farnily difficulties and suicide ideation disappeared when adjustments for other 

risk factors were made at the multivariate level of analysis. This was probabiy due to a 

reduction in the sample size due to rnissing data and a resulting lack of study power. 

The predictive madel that was produced frorn the multivariate analyses indicated that the 

rernote experience of health problems was an important factor to consider when assessing 

the risk for suicide ideation (SIA). Age, marital status, and history of past suicide 

attemptls were also important factors to consider when assessing suicide ideation risk, 

The different modeling strategies (hand entry vs. automated) indicated that severity of the 

depression was the most powerful predictor of suicide ideation. Being rnanied appeared 

to have had a protective effect by its statisticaliy significant association with not ideating 

abotit suicide. 



6.1.2. Criterion B (Suicide Ideator (SIB) = 2 2 on the Suicide Item of the HDRS) 

When criterion B was used to ascertain suicide ideation status different factors were 

found to be associated with the outcome. The bivariate analyses indicated that higher 

level of education, having a confiding relationship, reporting satisfaction with the 

quantity and quality of social relationship(s), and Iess impairment in complex functional 

abilities were associated with not ideating about suicide. Also at the bivariate level of 

analyses, increasing sevetity of depression, having a history of past suicide attempt/s and 

being a Holocaust s u ~ i v o r  were associated with being a suicide ideator. Therefore, 

higher levels of education, having a confiding relationship and having less impairment in 

complex functional abilities appeared to be protective against suicide ideation while 

having severe depression, a history of past suicide attemptls and having been exposed to 

the Holocaust increased the relative odds of ideating about suicide. At the multivariate 

level of analysis having a confiding relationship was stiII identitied as a protective factor 

against suicide but only reached a trend-level of significance. Severity of depression and 

exposure to the Holocaust were the only factors that had independent associations with 

suicide ideation. The final multivariate mode1 indicate that other variables including age. 

gender, social support, history of p s t  suicide atternpt(s) and the remote and recent 

stresshl experience of bereavernent, health problems, and family and relationship 

dificulties may be important in examining suicide ideation in depressed older adults. 

Holocaust survivors were more Likely to ideate about suicide and the risk was even 

greater when confounders were adjusted for. 



6.2.Discussion o f  Factors Associatcd with Suicide Ideation 

The period prevalence of suicide ideation in this sample of depressed older adults ranged 

between 34.7% and 53.8%. This finding was sirnilar to the rates reponed in previous 

studies despite differences is the time periods ror which the prevalence rates were 

obtained. For example. the rates herein were similar to those obtained by both Smnto C I  

al (1997) and Duberstcin et al (1999) in studies with elderly individuals who were 

receiving treatment for depressive symptoms. The rates in this study were also sornewhat 

similar to Waern el al's (1999) report of a 38% prevalence of suicide ideation in the 

medical records of elderly suicide victims. The findings were therefore consistent with 

the literature and provided confirmatory data ro ihe concept that, although suicide 

ideation may be less frequent in the genenI elderly popuiation. it  is quite prevalent in 

high-risk groups, such as the depressed, and may actuaIly be indicative of more severe 

problems. However, the prevalence rates observed in this study niay not bc 

representative of the suicide ideation rate of al1 samples of depressed older persons. The 

use of a sample of depressed older persons who were receiving intensive outpatient 

treatment resulted in a selection bias. in that thesc individuals may be representative of a 

more at risk group compared to the genenl sample of depressed older adulis. 

Conversely, because the sample was based on outpatient psychiatric patients. the 

prevalence rates herein may be underestimated compared to the rate of suicide ideation in 

depressed older adults who needed inpatient hospitalization. 

Tlie literature on stress postulates that poor health outcomes, such as psychological 

difficulties including depression and suicide ideation. are consequences of a combination 



of factors at the social, biological, psychological and cultural levels (McLean & Links. 

199 1 ; Chiriboga, 1992; Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehl, 1999). This hypothesis is confirmed 

by the suicide literature, which identifies a number of risk factors for suicida1 behaviours 

that were exarnined in this study. These risk factors included variables related to the 

wider environment (e.g. age, gender, education), to the ongoing situations (e.g. marital 

status, social support), to personal predispositions (e.g. functional abilities, prior and 

current disorders, remote negative bereavement, health problems etc.) and to recent life 

events (e.g. recent negative bereavement, health problems etc.). Although a number of 

these nsk factors were not found to have significant associations with suicide ideation in 

this study, they were important in predicting the odds of ideating about suicide ideation 

and confounded the relationship between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust. 

The results implied that a variety of factors within eacli variable category. according to 

the stress litenture, should be considered when in examining risk for suicide ideation in 

depressed older adults with similar characteristics as the study sample because of their 

possible protective or exacerbating effects. In other words, because of the complex 

nature of stress and health outcornes, particularly with increasing age (Aldwin, 1992), a 

multidisciplinary approach is needed in determining preventive and treatment strategies. 

The conceptual framework of the stress process (Dohrenwend, 1998) may be a useful tool 

in determining both preventive and treatrnent interventions in depressed older adults. 

Of the previously identified risk factors age, gender, marital status, and negative life 

events incIuding health problems, bereavements and social relationship difficulties were 

not associated with suicide ideation in this study. The remote experience of negative 



family difficulties was associared with suicide ideation but only at the bivariate level. The 

lack of a significant association with age, as aforementioned, was probably due to the 

relatively narrow age range of the population (50 - 94, Mean age = 75.90 (* 6.97)), with 

very few subjects at each extreme. This finding was similar to those reported by 

Alexopoulos et al (1999) in their study of suicide ideation in depressed older adults. 

Insufficient study power due to rnissing data might have precluded the detection of 

significant associations between suicide ideation and the different negative Me events 

factors. Noteworthy, in this study, health problems examincd included those that were 

senous and distressing and either caused hospitalimtion or required a leave from regular 

activities for over a month. Likewise, negative bereavements were defined as the death 

of loved ones (i.e. spouse, fmily andfor fnend) that caused some level of distress. 

Therefore, the different ways of assessing these Iife events rnay have been responsible for 

the discrepancies with the literature. Remote negative Iife events, which according to the 

theoretical framework of the stress process (Dohrenwend, 1998) may have affected the 

individuals' personal predispositions, seemed to have had more importance in predicting 

suicide ideation in this depressed sample compared to proximallrecent negative life 

events. Remote negative bereavement appeared to have had some protective effect while 

remote health problems appeared to have had exacerbating effects. Some caution should 

be applied to the interpretation of these results related ta negative life events due to the 

significant proportion of missing life events data in the study sample. 

Consistent with the existing literature on suicide ideation in the elderly were the 

significant associations at the bivariate Ievel between suicide ideation and severity of 



depression (Mireault & De Man, 1996; Florio et al, 1997; Linden & Barnow, 1997; 

Uncapher et al, 1998; Alexopoulos er al, 1999; Lynch er al, 1999), social suppon 

(Mireault & De Man, 1996; Florio er al, 1997; ALexopoulos er al, 1999; Duberstein er al, 

1999)' a history of past suicide attempt(s) (Florio et of, 1997; Alexopoulos er d, 1999) 

and the numbers of negative life events (Mireault & De Man. 1996; Florio el al, 1997; 

Szanto et al, 1997). Both increasing severity of depression and numbers of negative life 

events appeared to be exacerbating of the effects of suicide ideation. Mowever, having a 

confiding relationship seemed to have had a protective effect against suicide ideation. 

Leenaars (1996) suggested that suicide is one possible outcome when an individual is 

faced with the stress of an adverse event and lacks the social resources and coping skills. 

This confiding rdationship and suicide ideation relationship is also theorized in the stress 

literature (McLean & Links. 199 1; Chiriboga, 1993; Dohrenwend, 1998: Diehl. 1999). 

The finding that suicide ideators were more IikeIy to report the lack of a coniidant 

seemed to have confirmed this hypothesis. The study sample has aiready experienced 

adverse changes in health (Le. depressed) which likeIy taxed the individual's coping 

resources (Conceptual Framework: Dohrenwend, 1 998). Ongoing lack OC social 

resources, as was more likely to be reported by the suicide ideators in the study sarnple, 

may have affected the individual's cognitive appraisd and coping response thus making 

them susceptible to suicide ideation. It could be argued that the levels and quality of 

social support reported by the study sarnple may have been biased because of their 

depressive ihess, given that depression may influence individuals' perceptions of the 

availability andior quality of social support (Blazer, 1983). However, since the sarnple 

included only individuals with depressive illnesses, the potential effect of this b i s  was 



assumed to be uniform across the outcome groups. Hence, the statistically significant 

associations found between lack of confiding and social relationships and dissatisfaction 

with social relationships and suicide ideation is considered valid. Therefore, social 

support issues, as an indicator of variables related to the ongoing situation, need to be 

addressed in the older population, particularly in those who are depressed (Mireaule & De 

Man, 1996). 

History of past suicide attempt[s) was also identified as a significant risk factor for 

suicida1 behaviours incIuding subsequent suicide attempts, suicide ideation and 

completed suicides (Shulman, 1978; Mclntosh, 1992; Osgood, 1992; Kennedy, 1996). 

This association was confirmed only at the bivariate level with this sarnpLe of depressed 

older subjects. Again, a reduction in the study power because of missing data on both the 

GDS and the past suicide attemptk variable may have accounted for this difference. 

Suicide and suicide attempts are ofien underreported due to a variety of sociocultuni 

reasons including religion, which may modify the effects observed between groups (Fuse, 

1997; Neeleman & Lewis, 1999). 60th persona; and contextual levels of religious beliefs 

are said to influence the acceptance of suicide and hence the reporting of suicidai 

behaviours (Neeleman & Lewis, 1999). [n this study, an attempt to control for any 

cultural effect was made by including only Jewish individuals in the sample. The 

assurnption was that by including only Jewish individuals the potential confounding or 

modifjing effects of religion was generally controlled for, thereby equating the level of 

undeneporting of suicide attempts in the comparison groups. However, since specific 

information about the individual's level of spirituality and active participation in religion 



I I I  

was not available, some potential influence may not be controlled for (Neeleman & 

Lewis, 1999). As such, underreporting of history of past suicide attemptls in both groups 

was unlikely the cause of the lack of siatistically significant relationship at the 

multivariate level of analysis in ttus study. The spread of the 95% confidence interval 

was indicative of the lack of association being more likely a result of inadequate sample 

size and hence a lack of study power. 

The significant association that was found between suicide ideation and exposure to the 

Holocaust is unreported elsewhere. However, the finding is consistent with the literature 

on stress, which reports significant associations between traumatic experience and the 

development of psychological difficulties (McLean & Link, 1994; Kessler, 1997; 

Wheaton et al, 1997; Dohrenwend, 1998). Given the lack of epidemioloçic studies on 

the issue of suicida1 behaviours in HoIocaust survivors, this finding adds significantly to 

the body of literature on suicide, the Holocaust and to Our theoretical understanding of 

the relationship between remote traumatic stress and psychopathology. 

6.3.Discussion of the Suicide ideation and Exposure to the Holocrust Relationship 

The bivariate analyses showed that Holocaust survivors and non-Holocaust survivors 

were not significantly different. Holocaust survivors and non-Holocaust survivors have 

sirnilar characteristics, in terrns of the study variables, except Holocaust survivors were 

younger and reported a lower level of education. This is quite interesting since the resuits 

also showed that among Holocaust suwivors and non-Holocaust survivors, those with 

lower Ieveis of education were more likely to have missing data on negative life events 



and social support. Was this a result of the less educated being unable to complete the 

scales or was it a result of the difficulties in coding the education variable from 

information present in the charts? The agreement between the RAS in the abstraction of 

information related to education attained only substantial level, compared to almost 

perfect agreement for al1 other variables. Failure to dctect statistically significant 

interactions between education and the study variables, although possibly due to reduced 

study power, might support the idea of coding difficulties. This issue need to be 

addressed in future studies. 

At the bivariate level, an association between exposure to the Holocaust and suicide 

ideation was identified, but only when a suicide ideator was defined as an individual who 

scored two or greater on the suicide item of the HDRS. Controlling for significant 

confounders strengthened this association by 24%. Negative life events. both recent and 

remote, were confirmed as "tnie" confounders, causing a 15% to 20% change in the 

measure of association (OR). Using Iogistic ngression analyses and including thcse 

factors in the modeling of' the reIationship between exposure to the Holocaust and suicide 

ideation did not improved the level of significance when criterion A was used to 

determine suicide ideator status. The significant relationship that was observed between 

suicide ideation per criterion B and exposure to the Holocaust remained even when these 

important confounders were controIled for. Therefore, there was an independent 

association between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust. The validity of this 

finding was strengthened by the similar resuits obtained from the automated and the hand 

entry approaches to the multivariate modeling. 



The predictive mode[ of suicide ideation, per criterion B, which identified this 

independent association, showed that Holocaust survivors were approximately 8 1% more 

likely to be suicide ideators compared to non-Holocaust survivors, whereas the theory 

driven mode1 dernonstrated that the risk was even greater (87%). The association 

between suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust that was found in this study 

might possibly have been an underestimation of the true relationship. Holocaust 

survivors who were most at risk for suicide ideation might have died by suicide prior to 

the t h e  of sampiing, which started in the late 1980's and therefore were not captured in 

this study. Also higher risk Holocaust survivors might have been in inpatient treatment 

because of more severe symptomatology. In other words, the study sample might be 

representative of the heaithier survivors of the Holocaust and hence the findings cannot 

be generalized to ail Holocaust survivors. 

The conceptua[ h e w o r k  of the stress process h m  a life course perspective may help 

to explain this observed relationship between exposure to the Holocaust and suicide 

ideation. The integrated conceptual framework of the stress process hypothesizes that the 

potential to develop psychological difficulties when faced with adverse events is 

dependent on a combination of interacting factors at the sociaI, biological. psychological. 

and cultural IeveIs (MacLean & Links, 1991; Chiriboga, 1992; Dohrenwend, 1998; Diehi, 

1999). The life course perspective asserts that the deveropment of health difficulties in 

old age does not occur overnight but is the culmination of the effects of inequalities based 

on disadvantages related to gender, ethnicity, and SES etc., over the course of 

individuais' lives (O'Rand, 1996; Uhlenberg & Miner, 1996). [t is therefore theoretically 



conceivable that the traumatic experience of the Holocaust and the chronic stress that it 

produced rnay have predisposed survivors to maladaptive responses when faced with 

adverse conditions as they age (Safford, 1995; Kahana et al, 1997). There is Little doubt 

that the Holocaust left individuals with psychological scars that are evident long after the 

ordeal ended (Levav, 1998; Lessing, 1999). The nature of the atrocities of the Holocaust, 

which resulted in substantial losses to survivors, such as, loss of family, friends, religious 

and social traditions (Lessing, 1999). These culminated losses might have caused radical 

changes in sorne suwivors conception of self (Levav, 1998; Lessing, 1999) and possibly 

internalized (Tauber & van der Hal, 1998), hence impacting the individuals persanal 

predispositions, which determine how they cognitively appnise and cope with differing 

situations in everyday life, such as changes in health. The extent to which these 

psychological scars make the survivor more vulnerable to deveiopment of 

psychopathology, such as completed suicide, suicide attempts or suicide ideation. is 

questionable. 

Holocaust survivors experienced a number of negative life events over their life course 

before, during and after the war (Levav, 1998; Lessing, 1999), which may have affected 

their health and well being in old age. Safford ( t  995) explained that as the Holocaust 

survivors approach old age they are particularly vulnerable to the stressors of aging such 

as loss of spouse and heaith problems, which may teactivate "Holocaust terror" as former 

coping strategies may no longer be effective. It is therefore probable that the strong 

independent association between exposure to the Holocaust and suicide ideation resulted 

From a combination of the potenth1 vulnerabilities, which rnay have developed as a 



consequence O €  the trauma itseif, and the ongoing interaction of factors at the social, 

bioIogica1, psychological and cultural levels. The observed 24% increase in the measure 

of association when variables related to the wider environment (tg. age, gender). to the 

ongoing situation (e.g. social support), to personal predisposiiion (e.g. severity of 

depression, history of past suicide attempds, remote negative bereavernen t, heal th 

problems etc.,) and to recent life events [e.g. recent negative bereavement, health 

problerns etc.) were adjusted for, supported this idea. Wheaton and colleagues (1997) 

explained that in order CO gain understanding of how a specific trauma may lead to 

psychiatrie difficuities, it is important to control for prior stress as well as prior social 

background, among other things. Information about individuals' advantages and 

disadvantages related to gender, age and SES before, during, and immediately foIlowing 

the war were inaccessible thereby preventing the assessrnent of their potentially 

influential effects in this study thereby reducing the strength of the findings. The inability 

to control for these variables might have affected the size of the effect that was observed. 

Also, aIthough the study sample consisted of a unique group of depressed older adults, 

due to the cross-sectional nature of the research study, the determination of direction of 

the causal reiationships was lirnited. However, one can assurne that the prevalence of 

suicide ideation that was observed arnong Holocaust survivors in this study sample might 

be associated with the past traumatic experience of the Holocaust. The fact that the 

Holocaust was a mm-made disaster that occurred independent of the individual's 

behaviours, it is more likely that suicide ideation occurred as a consequence of the 

Holocaust as oppose to experience of the Holocaust occurring as a result of being a 

suicide ideator. it is important to keep in mind that these findings were possibly sample 



specific and if another study sample (Le. non-depressed, depressed but not in such an 

intensive treatment program or a more representative sarnple of Holocaust survivors (i.e. 

not only Jewish)) was used the results might have differed. 

These findings and assumptions, however, have clinical implications; in that, the data 

illustrated diat depressed Holocaust survivors rnay be more likely to be suicide ideators 

compared to non-Holocaust survivors. In the assessment for suicide risk in this 

population, serious considerations need to be given to the individuals' age, gender, 

marital status, social support, particuIarly whether a confidant exists, and their men t  and 

remote experience of negative Iife events, incIuding bereavement, health problems and 

farnily and social relationship difficuhies. According to the stress mode1 used herein, 

how individuals cognitively appraise situations in life and their coping responses are very 

important in determining health outcomes. Therefore. the assessment of cognitive 

appraisal and coping responses is irnperative in treatment intervention, specificaIIy when 

confronted with individuais who have experienced a remote traumatic event or other 

chronic stressors, in that their coping resources might be taxed and possibly depleted 

(Wheaton, 1998). 

6.J.Study Limitations and Strengtbs 

In this section the limitations and strengths ofthe study is presented. First, the limitations 

will be discussed according to the biascs they may have caused and their potential effects 

on the interpretation of the findings. Next, discussion of the study strengths follows. 



6.4.1. Study Limitations 

There were a number of limitations to this study related to its design, sarnple selection. 

and methods of data collection and ascertainment of outcome status and statistical power. 

6.4.l.l.Study Design 

Limitations to the study included its cross-sectional and retrospective nature. When 

study designs are classified according to their ability to detemine causal relationships 

between variables, the cross-sectional study is at a low level (Elwood, 1998). Because 

data on both outcome and exposure were collected at the same tirne, this study is limiting 

in its ability to determine causal relationship. Results can only point to possible 

associations. Its retrospective nature also made this study susceptible to recall bias on the 

collection of information related to important confounding or modifying variables (e.g. 

remote negative life events). If there was over- or undeneporthg on key variables. 

especially if differential across exposure or outcome group, recall bias could have 

significantly affected the effects detected. 

6.4.1.2.Sample Selection 

The use of an existing database or a sarnple of convenience also created a number of 

limitations. One of the objectives of this thesis shidy was to examine factors associated 

with suicide ideation in depressed older adults. The use of an existing database 

significantly affected the extemai validity of the study. Extemal validity refers to the 

extent to which the findings from the study can be genernlized to the wider population or 

even more specificaily to the population of depressed older, in this case (Elwood, 1998)- 



The sarnple of convenience resulted in a selection bias. The study sample may represent 

a more at risk group for suicide ideation compared to the general population and a less at 

risk group compared to hospitalized depressives, and therefore, the findings are not 

generalizable to the general population or the population of depressed older adults. 

However, since the main objective of this study was to examine the relationship between 

suicide ideation and exposure to the Holocaust, this sample of convenience was 

appropriate. Though. since we are studying a high-risk sampie of Holocaust survivors 

who were referred for treatment for their depressive conditions, we are unable to appiy 

the results to Holocaust suwivors in geneml. Also. higher risk Holocaust survivors might 

not have been captured in this sample either because of possible inpatient hospitalization 

due to severe symptomatology or because of death by suicide or other causes. The results 

are therefore generalizable to depressed HoIocaust survivors, particularly those who are 

referred to or are in outpatient treatment. 

The sample of convenience rnay have also affected the intemal validity of the study as it 

forced the researcher to make do with the measures and approaches used to assess the 

population, even if some were not validated. Internal validity relates to whether the 

differences or associations observed between the outcome groups are really due to the 

exposure (Elwood, 1998). AIso, the ability to control for potentially pertinent 

confounding variables was limited because such data has not been routinely collected and 

entered into the database, for example, information on cognitive appraisal and coping 

responses. In this study, exposure status was ascertained from the clinical notes andfor 

the Holocaust-specific questions of the modified Life Events Inventory (LEI-m). 



Clinicians were specific as to the type of experience the Holocaust survivor had, such as 

being in a ghetto, in hiding, in a concentratioddeath camp etc. Therefore the 

ascertainment of exposure status was assumed to be valid in this study. Similarly, 

although only the single item on the HDRS was available to ascertain outcome status, its 

use is consistent with some of the existing literature. The findings that the Iesser educated 

were more likely to have missing data on negative life events and social support indicated 

a possible selection bias related to education. 

6.4.1.3.Study Power 

Missing data on pertinent variables significantly affected the study power, and potentially 

caused significant associations or interactions between key variables to go undetected. 

The initial power calculations show >80% power to detect significant differences 

between the outcome and the exposure, but this power was affected by missing data. The 

inability to detect potentially significant confounding andlor interactions between 

important factors may have affected the observed levels of associations between some 

variables. 

6.4.2. Study Strengths 

Alhough this study had a number of limitations related to its design, the use of a sample 

of convenience and the rnethods of data collection it also had a number of noteworthy 

strengths. The sample used in this study was highly appropriate for the issue 

investigated, and is considered one of the greatest strength of this thesis project. The 

database used provided a large sarnple with a unique characteristic, exposure to the 



Holocaust, along with information on some potentially influentid variables. The 

investigator was able to examine factors associated with suicide ideation and to explore 

the potential association between exposure to the Holocaust and suicide ideation, while 

controlling for pertinent confounders and modibing variables. This sample of 

convenience made i t feasible to conduct this research. 

Although it is true that retrospective studies are limited in their abiiity to ascertain 

carnation, there is no other way to study the association between exposure to the 

Holocaust and m y  health outcome. Because the exposure occurred sa long agu it is very 

difficult, if not impossible, to detemine the true causal pathway between the experience 

of the atrocities of the Holocaust and any health outcome, even if a prospective study 

design is used. Therefore, the retrospective study design ridded to the feasibility of the 

research, in ternis of time and cost. 

The study design was retrospective, however, data on outcorne and other variables such 

as functional status, severity of depression and social support were collected 

prospectively, and were therefore less susceptible to recall bises. Similady, assessrnent 

of outcome and potentially influentiaI variables without prior knowledge of exposure 

status and O€' the study reduced the chance of recall bias and rendered it unifom across 

the groups. There is non-differential access to health care in Canada and therefore there 

were no real barriers to admission to the PDH program and hence this study. Also, the 

study sarnple was based on consecutive eligible admissions. Therefore, the extent of 

selection bias was reduced. 



Because the Holocaust was a major traumatic experience that produced chronic stress, the 

current findings are helpful in generating hypotheses conceming past traumatic stress and 

potential psychopathology. The findings add significantly to the suicidology literature, to 

the literature on the Holocaust and to our theoretical understanding of the relationship 

between remote traumatic stress and psychopathoiogy. 

6.S.Future Implications 

From a research perspective, the study limitations imply that more controlled studies are 

needed with more generalized samples to be able to clearly make inferences about the 

relationships between past trauma, rernote and recent negative life events, depression and 

suicida1 behaviours. However, the feasibility of this is questionable, especially if  the 

trauma occurred many years before the outcome of interest. Remote negative life events 

andor remote traumas may impact the individual's personal predisposition, which 

determines how helshe will cognitively appraise and respond to differing situations in life 

(Dohrenwend, 1998), therefore, studies that examine the relationship between past 

traumas and health outcomes should incorporate measures of cognitive appraisals and 

coping responses. Consistency in the measurement of pertinent risk factors is needed to 

allow for comparison across studies. More research and clinical attention needs to be 

given to the issue of suicide ideation in the depressed older adults, as it is potentially a 

precursor of more severe psychopathoiogy. 



Since earlier studies that examined suicide ideation in different age groups suggest the 

usehlness of the score of 1 on the suicide ideation item of the HDRS. it would be 

interesting to conduct reanalysis of the data used in this thesis project, cornparing 

individuals who scored O, 1, and 2 and above. The findings rnight provide usehl 

information to discern any differences between individuals experiencing hopelessness 

and non-suicide ideators and suicide ideators. The author intends to reanalyze the data. 

Severity of depression, the number of negative life events, a history of past suicide 

attempt(s), and social support were significantly associated with suicide ideation at the 

bivariate level in this sample of depressed older adults. Also, depressed older persons 

who experienced the Holocaust reported significantly more suicide ideation, and this is 

particularly true if they lacked a confidant, had a history of past suicide attempt(s), and 

had severe depression. Although at the rnultivariate level, only severity of depression 

and exposure to the Holocaust retained the statistically significance, the predictive and 

theory-driven models indicated the other variables were also important in assessing for 

suicide risk. From a clinical perspective, these resuIts indicated that older individuals 

who have experienced past traumas and numerous negative life events, both recent and 

remote, shouid be closely monitored when they experience depression. A 

multidisciplinary approach, which assesses both the biological, psychological and social 

aspects of depression and suicida1 behaviours, is needed. The [ntegrated Conceptual 

Framework of the Stress Process (Dohrenwend, 1998) c m  be incorporated as a useful 

guide to treatment intervention in clinical practices. 



Chapter 7: Conclusion 

7.1.Conclusion 

Depression is the most common psychiatrie diagnosis in the elderly and is the most 

powerful risk factor for suicide in older adults (Alexopoulos et al, 1999; 1988: Blazer, 

1991; Cattell & Jolley, 1995; Conwell & Brent, 1995; Conwell et al, 1991; Conwell et ul, 

1996; Dennis & Lindesay, 1995; De Leo & Diekstra, 199 1 ; De Leo & Ormskerk, 199 1 ; 

Kennedy, 1996; McIntosh, 1992; Osgood, 1992). Therefore, depressed older persons are 

at a high risk for suicide. Suicide ideation, though less frequent in the elderly, is a 

potential precursor for completed suicide and attempted suicide; and its presence may be 

an indication of more severe psychopathology (Beck, 1987; Bowler and Lindesay, 1995; 

Carney gr al, 1994; Cooper-Patrick et (11, 1994; Crosby el al, 1999; Dennis and Lindesay, 

1995: De Leo and Diekstra, 199 1; Florio et al, 1997; GIass and Reed. 1993; Kennedy. 

1996; Lyness et al, 1992; Lyons, 1985; Miraeult and De Man. 1996: Moscicki. 1995: 

Osgood, 1992). Thus, studying the issues of suicida1 behaviour such as suicide ideation. 

in depressed older persons is relevant and of utmost importance. 

The current research project showed that severity of depression, history of past suicide 

attempt(s), social support (specifically lack of confiding relationship), and negative life 

events were associated with suicide ideation, thus lending support to the findinys of other 

studies (Alexopoulos et al, 1999; Conwell et al, 199 1 ;  Draper er al, 1998; Fiorio r i  al, 

1997; Gurland et al, 1982; Haight and Hendrix. 1998; Jorn er al, 1995; Linden and 

Bmow, 1997; Mireault and De Man, 1996; Palsson and Skoog, 1997; Schmid el ul. 

1994; Szanto er al, 1996; Szanto et al, 1997; Vilhjalmsson et al, 1998). The study also 



demonstrated that Holocaust survivors were more likely to report suicide ideation. 

Having a combination of a lack of social support, a history of past suicide attempt(s), or 

increasingly severe depression exacerbates the relationship between suicide ideation and 

exposure to the Holocaust. Clinically, these findings suggest that it is important for 

clinicians to conduct thorough assessrnents of the older depressed person's severity of 

depression, history of piut suicide atternpts, current or past negative life events and 

availability of and satisfaction with social suppon. This is particuiarly relevant if the 

individual is a Holocaust survivor as implicated by the associations found in tliis study. 

The assessment of how the individual cognitive appraisal and the coping responses 

utilized when faced with diffecing situations in life, ranging from everyday activities to 

more stressful/negative life events  vas implicated as an essential step in the process of 

developing prevention and intervention strategies. 
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APPENDICES 



Ratina 
Range 

or  
Scores 
0 - 4  

0 - 3  

0 - 4  

0 - 2  

0 - 2  

O - 2 

0 - 4  

0 - 4  

0 - 4  

ttcm 
No 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Appendix 1: Hamilton Depression 
Symptom 1 1 

! 
Iepressed Mood 

Gloomy attitude, pessimism about 
the future 

Feeling o f  sadness 
Tendency to Wrcp 

Sadncss, etc ............................. I 
7 Occasional weeping ............. ......, 

Frequent weeping .................... . 3  
Extremc symptoms ................... 4 

7uil1 
Self-rcproach. feels that he has let 

people down 
ldeas o f  guilt 
Present illness is a punishmcnt 
Dclusions o f  guilt 
Hallucinations o f  guilt 

NIrcrde 
Fecls life is not wonh living 
Wishcs he wcre dcad 
Suicidal ideas & half-hearied i d m  
Attempts at suicide 

'nsomnia. inifiol 
Difficulty in falling aslccp 

hsomnia. middle 
Patient restless and disturbcd during 

the night 
Waking dunng the night 

Insomnie. lare 
\Viking in a r i y  houn o f  the morning 

and unablc to fall aslcep again. 

Work and Inreresrs 
Feelings of incapacity 
Listlessnrss. indccisions & vacillation 
Loss o f  interest in  hobbies 
Dccrcased social activities 
Pmductivity decrcased 

Stoppcd working because o f  present 
i l ln es... ............................. 4 

(Absence from work after trcatment 
or recovery may rate a lower score) 

Rerardation 
Slowncss o f  thought, speech and 

activity 
A P ~ ~ Y  
Stupor 

....... Slight rehrdation at interview I 
.... Obvious rctardation at interview 2 

Interview difticult ..................... 3 
...................... Complcte Stupor 4 

Agitation 
Rrstless mociated with anxiety 

Fidgetiness at interview .............. 1 

or 
Scores 

O - 4  

0 - 4  

0 - 2  

O - ?  

0 - 2  

0-4 

0  - 2 

2  -0 

0 - 2  

O - 4 

0 - 4  

Not with a 

Symptom 

Obvious rat las. picking at hruids 
& clothes ....................... 2 

Patient has io get up .............. .3  
Patient paca. picks rit facc and 

hair - t ~ m  ai clokhcs ........... 4  
:inrie@, pqchic 

Tension and imtability 
Warrying about minor rnatrers 
Apprehcnsivc attitude 
Fars 

Amiq, somatic 
Gstrointestinal, ivind, indigestion 
Cardiovxcular. palpitations. 

hrridachc 
Rcspintory. geniro-urinaq. etc. 

Somoric ~vmptoms, Gasrrornresrinaf 
Loss o f  Apprtitc 
kir-vy fedings in abdomen 
Constipation 

Somatic Svmproms. Grneral 
Hcavincss in  limbs, back, or hrrd 
DiKuse backache 
Loss ofenrrgy and fatiguability 

Loss o/L;brdo 
Pathological Changc 

Hvpochondriorts 
Self-absorption (bodiIy) 
Prcoccupation with h id th 
Qucrulous attitude 
Strong conviction of organic d ismc 
Hypochondriacal delusions 

Insighr 
7 ...................... Loss o f  Insight - 

.......... Partial or doubtful of loss I 
............................... No Loss O 

(Insight m m  bc interprctcd in t c n s  
o f  patient's undcntanding and 
background). 

Svmprotns worse in morning or rvrnrng 
f:Voir which if is) 

Depersonalkation and Derrulirarion 
Feelings o f  unreality 
Nihilistic Ideas 
Paranoid Svmptom 

Suspicious 
f I d w  ot' rrference 

dePrnive qudiiy 1  elu usions of rcfewncc & perseculion 
Hallucinations. persecutoq 

2  1 O - i 1 Obseuionaf Svrnp~om 
Obscssive thouehts and compulsions - 
against which the patient stmggla 

' Reproduced fiom J o u d  of Neurology. Neurosurge~ and Psychiatry, Val. 23, Hamilton M. A Raring scale for 
Depression, page 62, Copyright (1960), with permission from BMJ Publishing Group (see Appendix Vlil. page 
r 55). 



Hamilton Depression Rating Scale: Score Sheet 

Item 
# - 

1 
7 

3 

4 
5 

6 
7 
8 

9 

1 O 

1 1  
13 
13 

14 
15 
I O  

17 

m 
18 

19 

10 

2 1 

m 

Depressed Mood 
Feelings of  Guilt 
Suicide 
lnsomnia Erirly 
Insomnia Middle 
lnsamnia Lace 

Work and Ac~ivities 
Retardation 

Agiution 
Anxiety Psychic Symptoms 
Anxiety Somaric Symptoms 

Somatic Symptorns--Gasrmintestinal 
Somatic Symptoms--Generat 
Somatic Symptoms--Genital Symptoms 

Hypochondriasis 
LOSS of lnsight 
Loçs of Weight 

Diurnal Variation M.E.A. 
Depersonalizsttion & Derealitation 

Paranoid Symptoms 
Obsessional & Compulsive Symptoms 

- 
Score 

5 Grade 

O Absent 

I Doubtful or slight 

2 MiId 

3 Modente 

4 Severe 

3 Grade 

O Absent 

1 Doubtful or siight 

2 CIearly present 

'Rating should be made considering 
item definitions described in the 
main reference. 



Amendix II: Modified Life Events Inveotorv (~artial)' 

A. HEA LTH/MEDICAL PROBLEMS c .A G-.~:,&. 4.. , V ~ : Z ! - .  
L - 

; d-+.~-y+;. -.AU&& 3' T: 
- 

1. Have you had a scrious illness needing 
hospitalintion or over a month off work? 

2. tIas a close relative had a serious illness (frorn 

4. Has a child of youn died? Never < 3  3-12 >12 

1 S. Hiti therc been incrcasing serious arguments ) Never 1 < 3 1 3-12 ] >12 1 1 

5 .  Has a close family rnernber died (parent, 
sibling. etc)? 

6. Has a close fmily friend or relative died? 

C. FAMILY REUTIONSHIP DIFFICULTIES 

7. Have you married? 

Never 

Nevcr 

I I I I I 
.,.:4.:;ly++-. sr -. ='- ..- -'%*-;'.;*q.; . - -.-.. d? *'4&' . - " r d ' . .  !..-*2..g*.';.:..+;;<..5:.::i..;:, - ,.-. >..?: *? ., - 

Never ) < 3  1 3-12 ( > I I  1 1 

Never 

Never 

with your wifehusbmd? 

c3 

< 3 

husbid for rnore'thm a monthbecause of 
marital difticulties? 

IO. Have you got back together again after a 

11. H a  your husbmUwife had an extnrnarital 1 Nevcr 1 C 3  1 3-12 1 >I2 1 i 
I 

< 3  

< 3  

9. I-Iavc you bcen scpanted frorn your wife or 1 Ncvcr 1 < 3  1 3-12 1 >I2 [ 
1 

scpm~tion&c to m a r h  difticulties? 

3-12 

3-11 

f 1 

Never 
1 

> I l  

> I l  

3-12 

3-12 

1 1. Have you had sn extmuital  affair 1 Ncvcr 1 < 3  1 3-12 [ >11 1 

affair? 
13. Have you bcen divorccd? 

D SOCIAL REU TIONSHIP DIFFICULTIES 

>I2 

>I2 

< 3  

Ï4. Has a nsw pcaon corne to livc in your 
household? 

15. Have you been scpmted from someone close to 
you othrr thm a close fmily membcr? 

16. Hm there been a scrious problcrn with a close 

Ncvcr 

fricnd or neighbour or relative? 
E HOLOCAUST EYPERIENCE 
17. Wcre ?ou in Europe during the ww'? 

M. Wcrc you in a Ghetto? 

19. Werr yau in hiding? 

20. Wcrc yau in a work camp? 

3-12 

Ncvçr 

Ncvcr 

Ncvcr 

21. Were you in a death camp? 

22. Did you suffer physinl tnurna? 

23. Did 'ou suffer sexual tnurna? 

24. Were rncrnbcrs of your family involved in the 

Level of Distress: O = not at ail distressing; I =  sornewhat distressing; 
2 = very distressing; 3 = extremely distressing 

> I Z  

. _  -.: - .,. . - - 
< 3  

1 1 1 1 
' * , <  .-.. ."-.,.*- -P. L.,..,f.,;k;;r . . 

Y:: 7 3,. ~.~$V*{$ &?y. < 8 , * 

Ho locaust? 
25. Did you suffer loss or death of children during 

the Holacaust? 

' Repmduced by permission of  Depamnent o f  Psychiatry, Baycrest Centre for Geriamc Care (see 
Appendix VIii, page 156) 
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Operationalization of Life Events Variables 

LDENTIFYING NEGATIVE LIFE EVENTS: 

Level o f  Distress: O = not at al1 distressing; l =  somewhat distressing; 
2 = very distressing; 3 = extremely distressing 

[f (Time of Occurrence = 512 mos) and (LeveI o f  Distress = > O) then Recent N L E  = + ve 
If (Time o f  occurrence = >12 mos) and (Level of Distress = > O) then Rernote N L E  =+ ve 

.4 
I 

2 

6 
3 
5 
5 

6 
C 
7 
8 

9 

marital dificultics? 

NLE xlcn 10 Ncgafivc Lifc Evrnrs 

Question: 

HE4 LTH/MEDICA L PROBLE.US 
Have you had a serious illnrss needing 
hospiialization or ovcr a monrh of f  work? 
Has a close relative had a senous illncss (from 
which ihey did not die) 
BEREAI'EMENTS 
Has your wifhusband dird? 
Has a child o f  youn died? 
Has a close family rnembcr died (parcnr. sibling, 
etc)? 
tlas a. close family friend or relative died? 
F,tdtlLY REL4TIONSHlP DIFFICULTIES 
Have you rniuried? 
Has rhere becn incresing scriow argumznn 
with your wifdhusband? 
Have you bccn scpan~cd from your wifc or 
husband for more than a month because o f  

Tirne of Occurrence 

I I 2  mos 

.&@p.,=$ 

?@+E-.$j? 

------- 

'12 mos 

3?$g7-73, 33 , :- 

. 'y . 

LiL~;; ': . ,,. 

Level of 
Distress 

Recenr 
iVLE 

7 .  

, . . 

. 

- ?.- - 

. .  - . 

. :. .+ . ,. . : . . , . 

Rernote 
ML& 

. .. . - 

: . - -  . 

. ; 



If (Tirne of Occurrence = 512 mos or >12 mos) and (Level of Distress = O) then Recent NLE and 
Rernotc NLE = - ve 

RECENT NEGATlVE LIFE EVENTS 
IF Recent NLE = + ve for item 1 or 2, then REHLT = Yes, Else REHLT = No. 
IF Recent NLE = + ve for any of item s 3 thm 6, then REBRV = Yes, Else REBRV = No. 
IF Recent NLE = + ve for any of item s 7 thm 13, then REFAM = Yes, Else REFAM = No. 
IF Recent NLE = + ve for any of items 14 tlim 16, then RESOC = Yes, Else RESOC = No. 

REMOTE NECATIVE LIFE EVENTS 
IF Remote NLE = + ve for item I or 2, then RMHLT = Yes, Else RMHLT = No. 
IF Remote NLE = + ve for any of item s 3 thru 6, then RMBRV = Yes, Else RMBRV = No. 
IF Remote NLE = + ve for any of item s 7 thru 13, then RMFAM = Yes, Else RMFAM = No. 
IF Remote NLE = + ve for any of items 14 thm 16, then RMSOC = Yes, Else RMSOC = No. 

SUM VARIABLES FOR RECENT AND REMOTE NEGATIVE LIFE EVENTS 
Surn of Recent NLE (SRELE) is based on items 1 t h  16 if Recent NLE is +ve. 
Sum of Remote NLE (SRMLE) is based on items 1 thru 16 if Remote NLE is +ve. 
Sum of NLE (SNLE) is based Sum of SRELE + SRMLE. 



Appendix III: Index of Social Support (ISS)' 

1. Rating of confiding relationship: 

O O - A confidant exists, confides almost everything and this is reciprocated; confidant seen at least 
twice per week. 

O 1 - As above, except confidant seen no more than once per week. 
O 2 - A confidant exists, a non-reciprocal relationship (confiding in one direction only)- seen any 

frequency. 
O 3 - A confidant exists, neither party confides in the other very much, seen any frequency. 
O 4 - No confidant exists. 

II. Rating of contact with close relatives: 

O O - Patient visited or was visited by at les t  one close relative at least 10 times in the past 3 
months. 

O I - As above, but at least 4-9 timas in the past 3 months. 
O 2 - As above, but oniy at leas 1-4 times in the past 3 months. 
O 3 - No visits made, or received or no close relative exists. 

III. Rating of living group: 

O O - Living with spouse or cohabitee. 
O 1 - Living with close relative. 
O 2 - Living in lodgings, hotel, hospital with other than ciose relatives. 
O 3 - Living alone. 

IV. Rating of contact with neighbours: 

O O - In regular contact with at least one neighbour with whom the patient gets on well. 
O I - No such contact available. 

V. Rating of contact through attendance at clubs/assaeiations/church/synagogue. 

O O - Regular (at least once per month) attendance and contacts made. 
O I - No such attendance. 

VI. Rating of contact with work associates (include volunteer work): 

O O - In regular contact with at least one person at work, friendly with at lem one. at least one seen 
regularly out of work. 

O 1 - As above, except none seen regularly out of work. 
O 2 - Not in regular contact with one person at work. or unemployed and no volunteer position. 

Summary: 

Patient's rating of Social Relationships: 

Quantity: None 0 0  OI 0 2  0 3  O4 Many 

Quality: Unsatisfying 0 0 O 1 02 0 3 0 4 Very satisfying 

- ~~ - 

' Repmduced by permission of Department of Psychiatry, 8aycrest Centre for Geriatric Care (see Appendix 
VIII. page 156) 



Appendix IV: Ceriatric Depression Scale (CDS)' 

Instructions: These questions are about your everyday moods. attitudes and feelings. I would Iike to know 
how you have been feeling the past week.-including ioday. As 1 read them to you, pkase answer YES or NO. 

- 
1, 

7. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

1 o. 
II. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

70. 

21. 

22. 

23. 
24. 

75. 

26. 

77. 

78. 

29. 

30. - 

Are you basically satisfied with your life? 

Have you dropped many o f  your activities and interests? 

Do you feel that your life is empty? 

Do you ofien get bored? 

Are you hopeful about the future? 

Are you bothered by thoughts you can't get out o f  your head? 

Are you in good spirits most o f  the t h e ?  

Are you afraid that something bad is going to happen to you? 

Do you feel happy most o f  the time? 

Do you onen feel helpless? 

Do you oilen get restless and fidgety? 

Do you prefer to stay at home, nther than going out and doing new things? 

Do you frequently wony about the future? 

Do you feel you have more problems with rnemory than most? 

Do you think it is wonderful to be alive now? 

Do you often feel downheaned and blue? 

Do you feel preny worthless the way you are now? 

Do you worry a lot about the pst? 

Do you find life very exciting? 

[S it hard for you to get staned on new projects? 

Do you feel full o f  energy? 

Do you feel that your situation is hopeless? 

Do you think that rnost people are better off than you are? 

Do you frequently get upset over linle things? 

Do you frequently feel like crying? 

Do you have trouble concentnting? 

Do you enjoy getting up in the morning? 

Do you prefer to avoid social gatherings? 

1s it easy for you to make decisions? 

1s your mind as clear as i t  used to be? 

- 

- 
Total Score: 

Score 

- - - -  - 

Reprint4 from Journal of Pychiarric Research. Vol. 17, Yesavage JA, Brink T. Rose TL, er al. 
Development and Validation o f  a Geriauic Depression Screening Scale: A Prelirninary Report pages 37-49, 
Copyright (19831, with permission from Elsevier Science (see Appendix VIII. page t57). 
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Appendix VI: Logistic regression mode1 of factors associrted with suicide ideation - - 
(SIA) using the Sum Negative Life Events Variables. 

SIA vs. nSlA 

N-3 16; p = 0.00 1 
lVit11: 

,E"v,mm { A s  

GDS 
SAHIST 

Pnwind Rcdispsiiions 

SRMLE 

Crude Associations Adjusted Associations 

ûcnolrs siiilistical signilicmce. 
CDS accounrs for most of the variance in the modcl. 
t OR, = Cnide Odds Ratio; C19qx = 95% Conlidcncc Interval 
: O&, = C ~ d e  Odds Rniio 



Appendix VII: Logistic Regression Mode1 of Factors Associated with Suicide 
Ideation (SIB) using the Sum Negative Life Events Variables. 

1 Cnide Associations 

N=303; p = 0.0 12 
With: 

\Vider Environment 0.988 

1 

I Oncoing Situations 

SIB vs. nSIB 

ProiimdlRsmt Lire 
Evrnu SRELE 1.056 

' Uenatcs staiisticd significanct nt ihc 5% lcvtl or Icss 
Denoirs statisriwl ircnd (p0.052). 

t O R  =Cnide Odds Ratio; C19,~ = 95% Confidencc Inirrval 
: OF& = Cnidc Odds Ratio 
Thc GDS accounts for most o f  ihc variuncc in ihc rnodcl. 

0% 

Adjusted Associations 



Appendix VIII: Reprint Permission Letters 

Permission from Oxford University Press for reproduction of The integrated Conceptual 

Frarnework (page 153 - 154). 

Permission tiom BMJ Publishing Group for reproduction of the Hamilton Depression 

Ratings Scale (page 155). 

Permission from Department of Psychiatry, Baycrest Centre for Geriatric Care for 

reproduction of the Modified Life Events Inventory and the Index of Social Support 

(page 156). 

Permission from Elsevier Science for reproduction of the Geriatriç Depression Scale 

(page 157). 

Permission Letter from Gerontological Society of America regarding reproduction of the 

Physical Self Maintenance Scale and the Instrumental Activities of Daily Living Scale 

(page 158 - 159). 



Diana E. Clarke 
1709 - 606 1 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Ontario 
M2M 3 W4 

luly 30,2001 

Permissions Department 
Oxford University Press. [nc 
198 Madison Avenue 
New York. NY 
10016 

Attention: Permissions Department 

Oear Sir or Madam: 

l am completing a Master of Science thesis in the Graduate Department o f  Public Healrh Sciences at the 
University of Toronto entitled "Holocaud Experience and Suicidai Ideation in High-risk ELderlyl'. [ am 
writing to roquest permission to include the following material in the thesis and pemission for the 
National Library to make use o f  the thcsis (Le. to nproduce, loan, distribute or seIl copies of the thesis by 
any means and in any for or format). niese rights will in no way restrict repubiication o f  the material in 
any other form by you or by others authorized by you. 

The material to be reprinted is Figure 30.1 (copy attached) from page 543 oE 

. Dohrenwend. Be. Theoretical Integration. In Adversiry. Stress and Psychoporhology edired by 
Dohrenwend BP. New York, Oxford Press. 1998; chap. 30: 539-555. (iSBN: 0-19-5 12192-9) . . 

Dr, Dohrenwend and Oxford University Press will be acknowlcdged as the source of the tigure. [ have 
contactai Dr. Bru= Dohnnwtnd, the author of the chapter and the cditor of the book via email, and 
nceived bis permission (sec attachcd). 

[f th- arranganentr rneet with your approvai, please sign this letter when indicated below and return it 
to me in the enctosed return envelope. 

ïhank you for your assistance in this matter. 

OXFORD 

b z i f  E. Ckke  Pemiission is granted provided the material is original to our 
M.SC. Student in @idemiology book (no separate acknowiedgement appears in our book) and 
(jmduate Dcpt. of Public Health Scienm. Uis u v d  within p u r  text ta illustrate the textordte authoiity. 

Full copyright credit to our book tide. author~itor.  and to 
Oxford University Press as publisher. must appear on the paqe 

PERMISSION GRANTED FOR THE.W 

Signature 
- ~e'miissions Dept. Oxford University Press. ~nc. 
pril 198 Madison Ave. New York NY 10016 
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From: Bruce P. Oohrenwend cbpdl@columbia.edu~ 
To: Oiana Clarke cdiana.ciarke@utoronto.ca, 
Date: July 30,2001 6:16 PM 
Subject: Re: Copyright material: lntegrated Conceptual Framework of the Stress Process ---------- - - - - - . - - - - .  -- _______ _ _ . ------------_. _ _ _  ___ 

Diana Clarke wrote: 
> 
> Hi Dr. Dohrenwend, 
> My name is Diana Clarke and 1 am a Master's level graduate student in 
> the Dept. of 
> Public Health Sciences at the University of Toronto, Canada. My 
> Ihesis is on Holocaust 
> experience and suicida1 ideation in depressed elderly using the data 
> from a clinical 
> database. I used the lntegrated Conceptual Framework of the Stress 

process to build a 
> rationale for my thesis topic and to explain my findings and therefore 
> included the diagram 
> from your chapter on Theoretical Integration, in Adversity, Stress and 
> Psychology in my 
> thesis document. I am now at the stage of preparing to defend my 
> thesis and realize that 1 
> need to get permission to include the diagram in the bound copy of my 
> document. Do I 
> need to get permission from you or from the publistiers (Oxford 
> University Press)? I 
> would greatly appreciate an early reply. Thank you. 
> 
> Diana Clarke 

Dear Ms. Clarke, 

You are welcome to indude the diagram in your thesis, with suitable 
attribution. You should get permission from Oxford University Press as 
well. You can send a capy of this einail to them to show them that you 
have my permission. 

I am glad that you were able to use material the chapter on Theoretical 
lntegration in Adversity, Stress and Psychopathology. The thesis sounds 
interesting. If you develop publications from it, please put me on your 
mailing list. 

All best wishes for success wiüi your defense of the thesis. 

Bruce P. Dohrenwend 



Diana E. Clarke 
1 709 - 606 1 Yonge Sirocl 
Toronco, Ontario 
M2M 3 W4 

Mn. Carol Tonclii 
Permissions 
BMJ Publishing Gmup 
BMI House 
Tavistock Square, London 
WClH 9JR 
Unitcd Kingdom 

Attention: Mn. Carol TorseIli d o  Permissioas 

1 am complethg a Mastu of Science thesis in the Graduate Department of Public Heaith Sciences at the 
Univaity of Toronto entitlcd "Holocaust Expcrience and Suicida1 [dation in Highiisk Elddy". 1 am 
writing io rcquest permission to inchde the following material in the thesis and pamission for the 
National Library to make use of the thesis (i-e. to reproduce, loan, distribute or sell copies of the thesis by 
any means and in any for or format). These rights will in no way reslnct rcpublication of Ihe material in 
any otha form by you or by others authorizcd by you. 

The matcrial to be rcpruited is the Hamilton Deprcssion Rating Scale (copy attachai) ftom Appendix 
CI on page 62 of: 

Hamilton M. A Rating Scale for Depression. Journal of Neurology. i t k U r ~ ~ ~ f g e ? y  Psychiutry. 
1960; 23: 56-62. 

The Soumal of Narrology, Nmsurgtry and Psychiatry and BMI hbüsbiag Group will be 
acknowlaigcd as the source of the sale. If these armnganerits meet with your approval, plcase sign this 
Ictter whac indicated bclow and ntum it to me in the encloscd nhini cnvelope. 

'Ihank you for your assistance in this matter. 

M.Sc Siudcnt in Epiduniology 
Graduate Dept. of Public Health Sciaces, University of Toronfo 

PERMISSION GRANTED FOR THE USE REQLIESTED ABOVE: 



Diana E. Clarke 
1709 - 6061 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ontario 
M2M3W4 

Dr. David Conn 
Head. Department of Psychiatry 
Baycrest Centre for Geriatric Care 
3560 Bathurst Street 
Toronto, ON 
M6A 2El 

Dcar Dr. Conn: 

1 am compkting a Master of Science thcsis in the Graduate Department o f  Public Health Sciences at the 
University of Toronto entiticd "Holocaust Experience and Suicida1 Ldeation in Hia-risk Eldcrly". AS 
you know, the Psychiatrie Day Hospid clinical database at Baycren was used as the data source for this 
thesis project. I am writing to rcqucst permission t0 include the following material in the thesis and 
pennimion for the National Library ta makc use of the thcsis (Le. to rcproduce, Ioan, disiribute or sdl 
copies o f  the thesis by any mcans and in any for or format). Thesc rîghts will in no way restrict 
rcpublication o f  the material in any other forrn by you or by others authonzcd by you. - 
The materials inclüde the Index of Social Support (ISS) and a partial version (25 items) of the Modificd 
Life Evcne lnventory (LEI-m) (copies attached). 00th xales were dcsigned by your dinical team 
incorponting items h m  differcnt sources to asscss the levels o f  social suppoct and strcssors in your 
patient population. As su&, permission to includc thcm in the bound version of this thcsis document and 
for the National Library to make use of the thesis as outlincd above is rcquired ficm you. 

Baycm Centni fir'ûena6ic Cari ahdl2he'Dcpartmcnt of Psychiatry will k achowledgcd as the source 
of these scales. If thest arrangements meet with yout approvai, please sign thii Icttér whecc indicated 
below and nturn it to me. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Youn sincercly, 

M.SC. Student in Epidemiology 
Graduate Dept. of Public Health Sciences. University ofToronto 

PERMISSION GRANTED FOR THE USE REQIJESTED ABOVE: 

b ~ l n  r .  m. 
Print Name and Title 

2~ / Y  
Date 



Diane E Clark 
1709-606 1 Yonge S m i  
Toronto 
Oniario M2M 3 W4 
Canada 

Dear Ms Clark 
t 

JOURNAL OF PSYCHIA TRIC RESEA RCH, Vol 17. 1981. pp 5 ?-dg. Yesovugr 
es ai: " Developmeni and validufion . . . " Geriarric Depression Scule 

As per your letter dated 30 M y  2001, we hereby grant you permission to reprint 
the afonmentioncd material at no charge in your thcsis subject to the following 
conditions: 

if any part of the material io be used (for exarnple. figures) lias appeared in 
Our publication with credit or acknowledgeiiieiii iu atidicr ?;ciurcc'. 
pcnnission rnust also be sought from thai source. I f  such prrnissiuii 15 mit 
obtained then that material may not be included in your publication~copies. 

Suitable acknowledgment to the source must be made, either as a footnote or 
in a reference list at the end of your publication, as follows: 

"Reprinted from Joiirnal title, Volume number, Author(s), Etle of article. 
Pages No., Copyright (Year), with permission frorn Elsevier Science". 

Reproduction of this matcrial is confined to the purpose for which 
permission is hereby given. 

This permission is granted for noncxclusive world Endish rights ody, For 
othcr languages pl* reapply separately for cach one requirtd. Pmission 
excludes use in an electronic form. Should you have a specific clectmnic 
projcct in mind please reapply for permission. 

This includes permission for the National Library ollaiiada IO suppl! ,in& 
copies, on demand, of the cornplete thesis. Should your rhesis be publishd 
commercially, please reapply for permission. 

Frances Rothweil (Mrs) 
Global Rinhts Mananet 

The processing of permission requests for al1 Elsevier Science (includiag 
Pergamon imprint) journals has bccn centraliscd in Oxford, UK. Your 
future rcqucsts will bc handled morc quickly if you writc directly to: 
Subsidiar). Rights Dcpartmcnt, Elscvicr Scicncc, PO I3ox 800, Oxford 0x5 
IDX. UK. 

ELSEVIER 
S C I E N C E  



Diana E. Clarke 
1709 - 6061 Yonge Stmt 
Toronto, Ontario 
MîM 3 W4 

Permissions Editor 
Gerontological Society of America 
1030 15" Stmt 
Notthweq Suite 250 
Washington, DC 
ZOOOS - 1503 .. ~ 

Attention: PermUsions Editor (Shirfey Bromi) 

I ~1 completing a Master of Science thesis in the Graduate Department of Public Hcalth Sciences at the 
Univcrsiv of Toronto cntitled "Holocaust Experience and Suicida1 Idcation in High-risk Elderly". am 
dting to rquest permission to include die following matcrial in the thtsis and permission for the 
National Library to make use of the thesis (Le. to reproduce, loan, disûibute or seII copies of the thesis by 
any means and in any for or format). These rights will in no way restrict rcpublication of the material in 
any other fom by you or by others authorized by you. 

The matcrial to be reprintcd is the Physical Self-Mainteoaace Scde and the Instrumental Activities of 
Daily Living Scak (copies attached) from Table 1 and 2 on page 180 and 181 tcspcctively, of: 

Lawton MP & B r d y  EM. Assesment of Older People: Self-Maintaining and Instrumental 
Activities of Daily Living. Ihe Geron~ofogist~ 1969; 9: 1 79-1 86. - 

The Gcrontologist and the Gemntologid Society of America wiil be acknowiedgcd as the source of the 
scales. If thest m g a n e n l s  mcct with your approval, plcase sign this Ittter wbc~ic Yidicated below and 
rem ir to me in the tacloscd nturn cnvclopt. 

Ue hereby grant permission f o r  you to  use 
Thank you for your ~ssidam in this matter. the instrument i n  your thesis. 

He 00 NOT grant  .blanket pe-iyission t o  the 
National L ib rary  t o  reproduce, loan, d is t r ibu te ,  
o r  s e i i  copies by any means and i n  any format. 
The Library would have t o  reques t permission 

J from us f o r  any addit ional use. 
. - 

i%ank E. Clarke See Our enclosed Reproduction Permission 
M.Sc. Shrdent in Epidemiology Pol iy. 
Graduate Dept. of Public Hcalth Sciences, University of oronto 

PERD~ISSION GRANED FOR TBE USE REQüESïED A5OVE: :: - 
Permission granted for use i n  thesis ONLY. NOT BLANKET PERMISS!ON TO THE LIBRARY 
FOR ADDI TIONAL USES. 

Shi r ley V. Brown, Permissions Editor Aug. 7 ,  zoo1 
\ / I L -  - __C 

Print Name and Title Date 
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